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S ix t h  L e t t e r .
Dublin, besides being the chief city in
Ireland, is also without question the dirtiest. 
Other writers for generations past have cotn- 
inented upon the fact. I see no occasion to 
differ from their charmingly unanimous 
(pinion. A« we drove by jaunting car down 
the south side of the Lilley toward our hotel, 
we remarked a row in interesting progress be- 
tween two ragged laborers, otic of whom as we 
parsed was engaged in the facetious occupation 
of knocking double knocks with his opponents 
head on the cobble-stone digging. lie  seemed 
to be enjoying himself vastly, but I thought as 
we passed that I detected an expression of an­
noyance creeping into the face of the man who 
was un.lcrneath,whence I concluded, that if the 
thing continued ill ft cling was likely to be engen­
dered. As we swept on the crowd was closing 
in and ( heel ing with the liveliest satisfaction, 
and everybody appeared to be enjoying himself. 
I was sorry to miss the continuation, for I 
dearly love to see a row.
“ Three shillun, av ye plaze, sorr." the dri­
ver said with a touch ol' his cap, a* be dropped 
us nt the door of a hotel in a very dingy 
. street.
“ Nay, not so, Herminius,” we contended, 
“ tor look ye, honest friend, we know the law— 
know it thoroughly—and ir sayetli thy due is 
but one shilling sixpence, ami twopence for 
each bit of luggage whi-li i- a sixpence more. 
Here be two shillings, worthy until. That ami 
that alone is thine.”
In vain he blustered—in vain his threats* 
When lie was exhausted I quietly took out my 
note-book and jotted down his number from 
the big tin tag tb it dangled from his coat. 
That sobered him. Meekly then accepted he 
his legal fee, ami again we scored ourselves 
a victory. \V • filt p »a I of ir, t o », bur 
the very next dav we drove what we thought 
’ was a smart bargain with one of these same 
ra-cal-, whereby we paid him S3.,2 for three 
hours’ use ol hi-1 vehicle, when by tho lawful 
rate we should have paid him only #1.12. Ami 
the worst of it was, the cold-blooded scoundrel 
so carried on his dicker that the entire odium 
ot the allair fell‘on our side. We didn’t dis­
cover this, however, until it was too late to he 
of any assistance to us. ’I he only thing we 
have wherewith to comfort ourselves is the 
reflection that these car drivers are sometimes 
thrown violently to the ground and seriously 
hurt.
HOTEL FIKES.
Nearly all the hotels we thus far have come 
in contact with are presided over by women— 
“ Missus,” as .-lie is dcitoinmated. She is in­
variably a very tat woman with no perceptible 
waist, and carries a face whose red surface 
veins bespeak a friendly acquaintance with 
' good liquors. Very agreeable is she, but 
moderate at times to a degree that exasperates 
the impetuous American. Such was tlie pre­
siding genius of the hotel where now we were 
deposited, and who with much difficulty was 
resurrected from some mysterious recess be­
hind the bar and brought upon (lie scene ot 
aetioii by the barmaid.
“ Can we get lodgings here, tonight, tn n n n  ?” 
the Judge inquires with quite the manner of 
Mr. Pickwick himself.
“ Oh, yes, sir,” the landlady assents, smil- 
! ing pfEtbly. “ A double-bedded room ?”
“ A doubie-bedded room,’ the Judge repeats,
, firmly ; “ a double-bedded room with a lire in 
' it.”
All this will he rapidly forthcoming, we are 
graciously informed, so forth we wander,to see 
what there is to see. Dirt there is in abundance 
’—on the buildings, in the streets, upon the 
women ami men ami children—oh,there are just 
dead loads of it upon the women ami men 
' and children. I don 't knot ' what would be­
come of the streets if the inhabitants we en­
countered hadn't obligingly taken it upon them­
selves to carry so much of the d irt about with 
’hem ami so the better accommodate the needs id' 
pedestrians. When in an hour or two we got 
back to the hotel, there lay oar luggage where 
we laid left it.
“ Is our room ready ?” the Judge mildly 
aske 1.
“ Presently, sir,” the girl replied.
H alf an hour dragged its slow length along, 
while we knocked our heels together and 
thought of one thing and another and one 
thing and another. Again the Judge rings.
“ Is the room ready ?’*
“ Tlie tires are not built yet, sir,” timidly 
.tnswers the girl.
Then the Judge calls for missus ami demands 
ju r  luggage, whereat missus, with her head 
oil one side in a conciliatory fashion, begs that 
we wont be impatient, and assures us that the 
room is now quite ready—whereupon “ boots” 
precedes us up six long and tortuous Hights of 
•tnirs and introduces us into a sort o f  corpu- 
ent closet, whereof two Rocky Mountain beds 
isurp tlie greater part of space, while a few 
•cni6uuiptive looking conk struggle to emit a 
daze in a grate about tlie size of a family coll’ec- 
nili. Boots looks at us inquiringly. Wedisiui.-s 
lim. and then I attack the lice, while the 
fudge sits on theedg” of the bed ami groans, 
t is long, long past bed time before we have 
inally coaxed (hat lire into a grateful (no pup 
‘nteiidld) blaze. So it often has been with us.
They burn here soft coal exclusively, and it 
- a popular superstition with chambermaids, 
hat should they ever employ more than three 
*r four small fragments ot wood in stalling a 
re they would instantly drop down dead. So 
lie fin s we order invariably Hu tter along in 
eble fashion, while we sit by their side and 
'/rite letters and lay up unto ourselves rheu- 
■ > ultima. Then when at ft late hour we crawl
dispiritedly into bod and sink into a troubled 
sleep, the coals start up with wonderful energy 
mi l burn with overpowering heat until morn 
ing. Then all is cold ami chcCrlcs* again. 
Perhaps all travellers do not meet with our un­
happy experience. If  they lid Ireland would 
draw very few cold blood c« I visitors, except in 
tlie middle of summer.
The next day wc removed our expensive 
patronage to another hotel that of the London 
A- North Western Railway, where we found 
everything of the best—both in appointments 
and service. When you g o  to Dublin try 
it.
ROMl. OF HIE SlO ItTS.
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, chiefest among nil 
Ireland’s, occupies the site where so long ago 
as A. I). 890 there stood a ehureh said to have 
been built by St. Patrick himself. A part ol 
the present structure dates from 119), but it 
present magnificence is due to Guinness the 
great Dublin brewer—“ Guinness’ stout,” you 
know,—who a few years since expended near'y 
a million dollars in the cathedral’s restoration. 
Jonathan Swift the distinguished writer ami 
politician was dean here from 1713 to 17 la. and 
the fact that he, together with his famous 
“ Stella,” lies buried here, doubtless more than 
anything else attracts Americans to the spot.
We looked Ibr the two marble slabs marking 
their resting places—looked tor them out in the 
churchyard, of course, as any one would do. 
Wc hopped about from tomb stone to tomb 
stone and got into the wet grass but nothing of 
the.sort could wc discover. Same children 
were playing “ tag” about the graves. They 
didn't know, they said, w h ere  Swift was 
buried—one of them even bad the hardihood 
to affirm that he didn’t know he was dead. 
Then I made another exhibition of that n sh r 
inity for which I appear to have come abroad 
especially to render myself conspicuous. I 
saw a little old man with shrunken shanks and 
dressed in some sort ol ecclesiastical garb 
coming out of the cathedral side-door, whom I 
accosted :
“ Good morning, sir,’ I said.
“ Morning— morning," he returned pleasant­
ly, nodding his head briskly, and smiling in 
an affable manner.
“ .My good man," I proceeded with a patron­
izing air. “can you point out tome the graves ol 
Swift ami his Stella ? - You arc the s«-xtoti arc 
yon not r”
“ Oh, hc-he!” laughed and edtighed the little 
oldm an. “ Iio-ha, hc-he, no—no—You’ll timl 
’em inside the ehureh—inside -hc-he! Oh, 
no no—I’m not the sexton—I ’m a little higher 
than th a t-  l ie - l ie !”
1 muttered some sort of apology—about 
my being a foreigner ami not understanding 
the language fully, ami a lot of foolishness 
like that—-hut truly I was embarrassed, and I 
was glad when tin- little old man in black 
moved on. uhich he did with many a cough 
ami laughing shake of the head, in undoubted 
amusement at being mistaken for the sexton, 
and calling back for my edification as lie van­
ished :
“ I'n ia  little higher—hc-he !-----oh, yes, I’m
a liule higher than tlie sexton. Em die 
Dean.”
Fancy my patronizing the successor of 
Dean Swift.
Inside the cathedral are numerous interesting 
objects in the way of memorial tablets and the 
like, notably those to Curran, Samuel Lover, 
ard  Rev. Chas. Wolf, who wrote the poem on 
the Burial of Sir John Moore, but that which 
relates to Swift attracts Ihe most attentien. Ii 
consists of a bust ami monument displayed on 
the wall of tlie south aisle. The famous in- 
scription was written by himscif in Latin, and 
reads:
Here lies the body of Jonathan Swift, 1). 
D., Dean of tliis Cathedral Church, wheie 
tierce indignation can no longer rend the heart, 
(io, wayfarer, and imitate if thou can’st one 
who, so far as in him lay, was an earnest De­
fender of Liberty.
'i ’iie remains lie under the cathedral floor 
elose by, beside those of “ Stella,” whose in­
scription on the wall is partly as follows :
Underneath lie interred the mortal remains 
of Mrs. Hester Johnson, better known to the 
world by the name of Stella, under which she 
is celebrated in the writings of Dr. Jonathan 
Swift. Dean of this Cathedral. She was a per­
son of extraordinary endowments and accom­
plishments, in body, mind and behaviour; 
justly admired and respected by ail who knew 
her, on account of her many eminent virtues, 
as well as for her great natural ami acquired 
perfect ions.
As we stood over the two slabs covering 
these graves tne little shrive,cd-up sexton said, 
in a very slow and solemn manner ami without 
any teetli:
“ Two years ago they had these graves dug 
up in making repairs, ami I myself held tin* 
skull of Stella in this identical hand. Ami 
would sou believe it, gentlemen, seven of the 
teeth on one side of the jaw were as whole ami 
perfect as yours this very day .”
Thu old pulpit Swift used to preach from 
stands to one side in a dark ami dismal corner, 
tall ami cheap ami ill comporting with the 
magnificence all about it, but dear for the 
associations it conjures up.
“ Can’t I have a slip off' that pulpit?” the 
Judge asked.
“ Oh, no—oh no indeed,” tlie little sexton 
hastily replied, in a voice of utmost horror.
“ I'd Z(/u- a bit of it,” tlie Judge said, inciden­
tally lifting a shilling out of his pocket. “ Don't 
you think it could he done ?”
Tlie sexton eyed the shilling and shook his 
head doubtfully. The Judge slipped the shill­
ing into liis hand. Tlie sexton glanced cau­
tiously around.
“ N o t a soul,” I interposed assiiringly.
“ 1 haven’t any knife,” the sexton helplessly 
• lid.
“ I'll lend you mine,” tlie Judge obligingly 
observed.
Tlie little sexton took the knife and vanished 
into tlie gloom, lie  was gone so long a time 
that tlie Judge lollowcd to  investigate, when he 
found that tlie tough old piece of furniture 
wherein Swift had stumped out many a note of 
eloquence was proving too much for the feeldc- 
musclcd sexton. But American strength 
added to Irish greed of gain were not to be re­
sisted. 1 heard a noise as of splintering and
tearing of wood, an 1 presently the forms of 
the two conspirators issued from the gloom 
The Judge divided perfectly fair. We'll 
show you ihe pie-es when we get home, but an’ 
) on Jove hr. not a word till we are out of tills 
country. Should the deed be known our lives 
would not be worth a minute.
o u t Ell rights.
The streets, like all the streets of the cities 
here, are plentifully besprinkled with statues 
ami monuments erected to die memory of great 
men. Those of Nelson and Wellington are 
the most imposing, ami Goldsmith, Gray, 
O’Connell, Moore ami others are gratefully re­
membered in marble and bronze. There are 
some very handsome stores to be seen on S«ek- 
\illc  street, the principal business thorough­
fare, hut Ibr its size Dublin can hardly com­
pare with American cities for its stores—or 
perhaps I ought to say shops, as they have no 
“ stores” over here. The castle, the seat of 
vice-regal government, is a gloomy looking 
structure, in no way remarkable save for its 
exterior uglii.ess, i< detested by*every Irishman 
who loves liis country—detested for the scan­
dals of government that hover about its un­
savory precincts ami for the unpopular Ear' 
Spencer who represents the English govern­
ment within its walls. There are a number 
of other public buildings, notably the Custom 
House ami the Eour Courts, but none that are 
prominent from an architectural point of view.
At No. 12 Aungicr street is the birthplace of 
Thomas Moore, the great Irish poet. l i i s  a 
three-story building of dirty brick, tin 1 iwer 
part occupied as a tea-shop mid drinking place. 
In its face, just under the window of the 
room in which Moore was born, is set a small 
marble bust of the poet. The proprietor of 
the shop obligingly conducted us up two Hights 
of very rickety st drs, refusing our tender of 
sixpence for the favor, and pointed out the 
room wherein the embryo poet fetched tin 
first yell of life. If was a dirty room, about a 
dozen feel square, occupied as a bedroom by the 
family w ho rented the tenement. Our conduc­
tor thought there had been no changes made in 
the room since the p o d ’s time. This may have 
been true of the linen on the lied, but I hardly 
liked to go the whole hog, as the unlettered 
people in America say. However, the shop­
keeper had done the best he could for us, ami 
we found no fault. It was something to see 
the room itself in which one of the many great 
men that Ireland has given to history began to 
keep folks tip nights with the c die. I wonder 
what makes babies—new babies, 1 mean — 
have tlie colic.
Wc invested six shillings each here for umbrel­
las. The man of whom wc bought them gave 
us his word that lot keepingoH’ rain they would 
surpass any umbrella we ever saw. They are 
indispensable articles in these parts, where it 
rains at tin- mast inopportune moment ami ap­
parently with not the slightest reason in the 
world. We also dropped into a shop for the 
purpose of buying a view or two of Irish 
scenery, ami were treated bv the proprietor, 
who was an optician with a marked impedi­
ment in his speech, to a clear ami exhaustive 
exposition of Irish polities, a subject upon 
which we have received not a little enlighten­
ment during our brief sojourn here. I would 
not undertake to repeat the half this gentleman 
said -and indeed were I so to do, with his 
name, and the same become known in Dublin, 
boycotting by the adherents of English gov­
ernment would speedily make an end of Zo’wi- 
but as you well may understand, his sentiments 
were entirely fo ra  home government in Ire­
land. which he believed was to be tlie only 
means whereby his country could be saved. 
Wc have fallen in with a great many Irishmen 
of culture and evident ability, who knowing us 
to he Americans, have thus frankly expressed 
themselves. We have found among them no 
desire for separation from England, but only 
the w ish to be allowed to govern themselves. 
Neither do we discover any spirit of violence 
rampant, but on (he contrary the machina­
tions of the dynamiters and other self-styled 
liberators of Ireland are viewed with the detes­
tation they deserve. I attempt of course no 
deep and weighty elaboration of Irish politics.
I only allude to what incidentally came under 
my observation; yet that, slight as it was, was 
sufficient to indicate something of the true 
spirit animating tlie hearts of the Irish nation­
alists erstwhile the land leaguers. In ('hark*' 
Stewart Parnell they behold their Moses and 
through him they hope most ardently f o r a  
Promised I.mid. And yet Moses died with 
only ag lim pseof Canaan permitted him. Poor 
Erin is still wandering, footsore ami weary, in 
tlie w ilderness of tenantry and bogs.
Pluenix Park is one of Dublin’s chief points 
of interest, and indeed is one of the most beau­
tiful public parks in the United Kingdom, its 
1750 acres, under high state of cultivation, 
constituting a public breathing place tiiat it is 
peculiarly refreshing to encounter in the midst 
of a big and rather ugly city. Jn all its con­
iines the spot that most attracted us was that 
where the desperate couspiratoi'H stabbed to 
death Secretary Burke and Lord Cavendish, 
the latter of whom had but a few hours before 
landed in Dublin and was being shown by bis 
friend the sights of the city. Against him the 
murderers held no grudge, and it was only 
that he bravely inteilercd when they set upon 
his companion the secretary that the desperate 
villains sent their knives also into his young 
heart. The tragedy took place at the side of 
the broad thoroughfare that makes through the 
center of the park, a spot open to the public 
and unsheltered by any sort of foliage. That 
the crime could thus be perpetrated unseen, in 
Midi an open spot and in the broad day, is be­
yond belief remarkable. Two large crosses 
are scratched deep in tin* sandy soil and mark 
the spots where the murdered men expired.
Basking qyictly in a shop window on Eaton 
Quay I saw a delightful old book on Irish 
life, illustrated by “ Phiz,” the successful ar­
tist employed oil Dickens’s earlier works. I 
asked llie price.
‘•Six shullun,” said a little dried-up old 
woman with lace and hands like parchment 
and with more hair growing oil her chin than 
seemed called for in one of her delicate sex.
“ Too m uch,” 1 remarked, and turned to go.
“ Five shillun,’’ she i ndfl unfed, reaching out 
the Ik ok.
I shook my head.
“ Five shillun. ’ <he pleaded, fondling ihe 
hook lovingly in iier parchment b inds; “ five 
shillun is cheap Ibr secli a beautiful book. 
Why, Duffey was round here, only the last 
Saturday that ever was, trv in’ to get a copy for 
live shillun -but we hadn't none, then ”
I turned away again with another '•hake of 
tlie head, though I knew the price she asked 
was reasonable enough.
' Four, then,” she called once more, raising 
her cracked voice as I got into the street.
“ Three," I said.
“Three shillun!” she reproachfully rejoined, 
holding the book up to the light. “ Three 
shillun for a book as Duffey would be dying 
to give live fo r!”
I started off*.
“ Here—here!" the oil woman screamed, 
“ take it for three !”
So I made another excellent trade -for the 
book Ibr its illustrations alone was worth 
double the price I paid for it. Besides, I suc­
ceeded in keeping if out of Duffey’s bands. I 
didn’t know who Duffey was, but if lie had got 
his Irish clutches on that particular volume I 
believe I should have died with mortification.
At Dublin I took a bath.
IHISH x o i  E-HOOK.
Gur sight-seeing in Ireland ended here ami 
we creased over into Wa,e<. As I strive -w ith 
ill success—1«» recall what 1 have hastily re­
corded in previous letters of the country and 
people, and our own personal relations tin rcto, 
for the brief season we ‘•pent therein, I fear me 
that I have written to small purpose, and the 
printer w ho prints ami the reader who re ids 
the lucubrations I have been at the trouble to 
send across the water will alike be ineagerly 
repaid for their pains. I cannot help this- I 
can only feel sorry f »r it. Kindly indulge me 
further to the extent of a few fugitive recoil •<•- 
tioiis of a bind in which I found so much that 
pleased ami so many warm hearted people ami 
then we will cross together into the mountain­
ous region-’ of Wal-s.
I saw no red vests and no green coats. (> •- 
c.isionally 1 met a pairof knee trousers, ami 
the hinge of red whiskers extending from the 
left eardow ii under the chin and up to die right 
ear again was a frequent adjunct of the scenery.
J saw only one shllialah, and that was offered 
me for sale the fir* t day ashore. From these 
ami other - ollnteial observations 1 conclude 
that the Irishman known to the American stag.? 
is largely a creature of fiction.
An Irishman almost invariably begins a 
sentence with “ Sm c,” employing die word to 
about thedegree ami in much the same manner 
I should say that an American u«< s “ Well.” 
The narrator of Irish dialogue always -pells 
this word “ -hiire.” If my reader can point 
out to me the difference in pronunciation 
between sun? ami slime I would be happy to 
bear from them by return mail. Address nic 
at. London, third dooron the right.
The n unc American is passport to any Irish 
heart. They call America their second home, 
ami their eyes arc ever bent across the sea. 
“ From north to south, from cast to west," re­
mark! d a Belfast law y»r, “ ti all the e.xpaiise of 
this isle ami in every home, when you touch 
America you tom h an Irish heart." It is as­
tonishing to note the enormous uiinibers of old 
people ami children, as compared with the 
young men ami women who give to a nation 
its life. The latter—study the details of emi­
gration for the past two score years. Every 
train bound for the ports of embarkation is 
alive with those who are seeking in a new- 
world the home ami fortune that ought to he 
possible to them here. Many a gray-baili «1 old 
man and woman told me w ith p i id c n fn  son 
or daughter “ doing well” abroad in Michigan 
or Klabo, for example—ami wondered mightily 
that I never had heard of them—for they’ve 
the vaguest ideas of the distances in the Enitcd 
States. Old men who got about with ticks 
and aged crones long since past active service 
assured me with the utmost solemnity that 
another year at the farthest would see them in 
“ Ameriky”—soon as ever John or Norah sends 
them money enough for an ocean ticket. Poor 
souls, it’s a happier place than “ Ameriky" I'm 
Imping they will see. It would make you 
smile to hear the earnestness of these poor old 
creatures -you would have to smile to keep 
from crying, for 1 do believe nothing could be 
more pathetic.
Coming from a land of prohibitory laws, 
perhaps one is impressed as much as by any­
thing else w ith the frcetlom with which liquors 
are dispensed. Every second shop entrance is 
embellished with signs setting forth the un­
paralleled excellence of the drinks for sale with 
in. At table every body has his glass of wine, 
whiskey or beer—chielly the two last named. 
It is not strange therefore that ihe visitor, even 
though hedues not while in Ireland do as tbc 
Irish do, speedily ceases to wonder at this 
phase of society, ami views the beverages flow­
ing down the open mouths about him, with tlie 
utmost unconcern. There is very little drunk­
enness visible tqam the streets— 1 saw but one 
drunken man in i t  eland, and lie was only 
merry. But the ceaseless dropping of tlie cop­
per into the bar till it.is its sequel in much of 
tlie sipialid misery one sees all about him. 1 
am not erammmg a temperance sermon down 
your throat, but this moral stands out too 
prominently to be overlooked or disregarded.
I suppose 1 shall never know why Ihe old 
women here wear such abnormally short 
dresses. Surely it is totally incompatible 
with the expanse of painfully shrunken limb 
thus needlessly ami, it seems to me, cruelly 
exposed to the rude gaze of an unsympathiz­
ing world.
A by n i means unpleasant feature of the 
moving throngs in cities arc tlie blight, smart 
! uniforms of the queen's soldiers, who in their 
red jackets trimmed with white their dark 
trousers, their very jaunty caps hung with 
enormous nicety on the i xtreme tip of one ear, 
and airily switching light, slim cunes, strut 
tlie streets in great numtjers to the vast adm ira­
tion of the populace and the unlimited damage 
of the servant-girl heart. At this time, when 
the air is tilled with tumors of war, both the
regulars and v.dmi’cpr- are kept in dail;. i 
drill, and I had frequent opportunity of stu ly­
ing the army material of Inr inai ^ ’y. The 
element of stirpiisc is found in the extreme 
v o u th fu lm th a t  theRC ranks- dKeover. R e ­
marking tlie countenance*'- of almost anv p a c ­
ing company one w mid place tlie av- rag - 
age at t wcuty-' ic . Thi- i .c l  standing ann\ 
is costing the British civilian a heap of money. 1 
b  is an expensive thing to be a big nation—on 1 
this side of the World.
The soldier is numerous but not now in use 
as regards this island though ju«t w hat de­
gree of intimidation is exereKod by the large 
number of red-coats in barracks here 1 would j 
not undertake to conjecture. The government 
police preserves order, an 1 does it well. He Ss 
everywhere. The smallest town or village is ‘ 
ornamented by his blue coat, helmet ami silver 
trimmings, lie stands on tlie platform of 
(very railway station. You him. You 
feel that at any moment 'o n  can bring your­
self under the law’s protection. There i* a 
wondertul degree of security imparted by this j 
ubiquitous blue-**oat. lie is also a most vabin- , 
IHc hand at imparting information. 1 wi-h 1 J 
could get one of them to write these I--tter-'.
I don’t knowtiiat I should pa*-- ti; * point ! 
without ii 'narking upon the Judge’s brogue, 
which lie began to acquire soon after striking I 
Irish soil, and which lias- been rapidly growin. i 
upon him ever ••Ince. It perhaps lacks In some i 
details the full, rich im-omprehenslide eliarac- ! 
teristics of the extreme south of Ireland, still 
as an acquired brogue it is by no means to be 
di ’piscd. He is thinking of having it stuffed 
ami bringing it home with him.
At otic hotel where wc took supper the wai­
ter apologized profusely because the J-* 
br- aii had all been served ami in consequence 
lie could give us nothing better than fresh. 
Bread tinder twenty-four hours o!d they do 
not coii-lder eatable. Two days old is very 
fair. \Ye told the waiter to letch on his fresh 
bread ami wc won hl try ami worry al ug w ith ! 
it. •
Perhaps the most unsatisfactory thing I en_ 
countered was the Irish p »tafo. Here in its 
n a tiv e a u n t, as it it were. 1 bail thought ti» 
see something beyond the common j-omto ot i 
my native land. I was disappointed gre-v , 
ly. Possibly when the new >-rop is mar!.'ted 
ii mav be otherwise. For the sake of tra v e le rs  • 
who come after me I tiust it may be so.
What was it that made certain parts of Ireland j 
scan gloomy even beyond tin- painful iulluemc 
of the all prevailing poverty ? It wa* tin- ah- ( 
scaice of song bird.’, I think. There wa i- 
rooks ami crows and jackdaws ! \-md I 
number, but the countless warblers w lc 'i j 
little throat' make tlie spring air ol' New Eng- I 
land alive with ce iselcss song are nor here. | 
Once I heard a thrush—Jeems Wight w<ri!d | 
have given a dollar to have heard hi< glorious 
notes -but it was the only one. There :»f»‘ 
birds here, they tell me, but not to such a de­
gree a*- wit!: us. Have they too emigrated •
I will stop here. Should I write from now 
till morning 1 could not hope to make you -ce 
Ireland us I have seen it. Englishmen come 
ovi r  to Ann i i< a, skin through a city or two. 
tak( the return steamer home and write an 
exhaustive description of the social, moral ami 
political Enited States, which has an enormous I 
sale, as the w l iter invariably tears our conn- ' 
try to the veriest tatters. Thus I do not seek 
todo . I go out of Ireland with a deep s(>i>( 
of some of Pic wrongs that exist within her 
borders. I hope she may live to see hcrscll 
justly ami prudently governed by Irishmen. 
Whether this glad day w ill come I confess mv- 
scllnot prophet enough to foretell. The Eng­
lish land-owner has a powerful grip upon the 
country’s throat. What will shake it oil 
Will war? Ireland doesn’t want war. c io  
there’s poverty and sorrow ami suffering ! 
enough here now, without war. Will the 
ballot ? Well, it is doing something, but the . 
cud seems centuries off’. What, then • I eon- : 
fess I don’t know. But something must.
You see I come ontof Ireland a Iio iip - ruler • 
Well, you come over here a lew days ami 
you'll be one.
Ft I l e u . I
A P E R S IA N  S H R IN E .
T lio  weather, which nt t liis  season in 
Persia is accompanied w ith  ra in , and at 
times w it l i snow, is ns yet too cold for 
tho p ilg rim s toeom oin  great numbers to 
the -h i inc of the Im am  lte z i in this eitv 
writes a Moshed conespomb nt. I lie 
place is tlieroforo at present very quiet. 
'Pile Kkiuband, or principa l thorough­
fare, is not so crowded as it  w ill he la ter 
on in tho spring . Then tin; p ilg r iiiH  
w ill a rrive  in lium lrods every day. The 
wealth of this slirino  is very g n a t.  
T liero are villages and land belonging to 
it a ll over Pursia. In tlie valley of N'islia- 
pore there are, I am to ld , l_,."t)() v il la ­
ges. In tin? great plain around M esh'd 
n o u ly  a ll tlie land belongs to the Im am . 
A lthough he died about a thousand years 
ago, lie is s t ill spoken o f as the proprie ­
tor. 'I ’lie water belongs to him  also, and 
that is the most valuable o f a ll, for w ith  
out it cu ltiva tion  cannot he carried on. 
'f ile  shrine is surrounded by a large 
num ber of buildings, in which tin* p i l­
grim s are lodged and fed free o f expense. 
Some thousand can be accommodated, 
and tin re is a kitchen (J  expensive ca­
pab ilities for supplying food. Even tlie 
pigeons wbieli flu tte r about the golden 
dome of t ie Z iuret, as well as around 
the delicate blue (lolHC of tlie Y orker 
Shad M iis jid , keep no less,I am inform ed, 
than seven mules engaged in b ring ing  
in the ir da ily food. Perhaps the only 
other place of p ilg rim age which can be 
likened to this at .Meshed is that o f .lag 
gantba, com m only called d uggei nauth, 
in O risso . It also lias a large kitchen, 
which is busy da ily  cooking food for 
thos(? connected w ith  th e  temple, as w ell 
as the p ilg rim s, but i f  I I » collect r ig h tly  
the food is sold in the one ease, ami is a 
large source o f o f revenue to the temple, ’ 
w h ile  in the Im am  lb  z. i*s ease the great 
revenue enables those who have charge 
of the shrine to give ’.he food as a g ift  to 
the p ilg rim s .
Subscribers find ing this paragraph 
marked w ill understand that they arc 
in arrears for T m ; < m un n -G \z i.t ie . 
Please rem it.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R
• 'T c rrr ib le  railroad .e vident \ep te rd a y  
wasn’ t it? ’ “ Hadn’t he n J  o f it. w lia t 
w a « r? "  I he X load, you know it,?”  
“ Yes. w e llP”  “ It paid a dividend.*’—
l l o s lo n  P o s t.
W hy should England object to receiv­
ing back the eraz.v Mrs. Dudley! Her pe­
cu lia r type o f crankiness m ight be of as- 
si'-tariee to the authorities in dealing 
w ith the dynamiters. — l l n s fo n  H e r a ld .
M r. S m iley: “ Be lter let me carry the 
poo.lb*, mv dear, and you < ui carry tho 
b ab y .” M rs. Sm iley : “ No, no; you 
carry tlm bab y : I e innot tru -t \ou  w ith 
G vp : \ on m ight drop h im .”  - T h e  f l a m -  
I d t r .
Tat said  fp a ‘ h a n g e r ,  in a t fl< num b.' w av  : 
“ W ill von  el-aM  te ll m e, H r, tin* tim e  o f  tlie
.lay  ?”
W ith  h is can e  he vtrm  k Tat a , low  on tlie  
head.
“ It h is in<’ Mi'in-k I. von Holt," lie said.
“ Be j  ile.cr-,’’ .-ay* Pat, “ I ’m very  g lad  th a t  I
k n o w ;
But I’m thankful I didn’t ask vo • an hour 
a g o ."  P u n c h .
Eilty years ago the telegraph was un­
known It, was imt>t»«Mble at, tililL 
pel iod for a man to leave home and 
j n irtiev in one direction, and a woman 
to  depart and ttn v e , in an o th e r, w ith o u t 
a dl-q ifeh n p p e ir in g  the papers next 
m orning Suiting that t in y  bad eloped to ­
gether. .Yor. H erald.
Less than  li’ty years ago it cost for a 
single letter earth ’d less th in  e ighty 
m iles t» n m n’ s. Tne lovers o f fifty  
years ago  who rc-ided eight v miles apart 
and kept tip an epistolary eorre'-'pon- 
denec lor a y  r or so. m ight have saved 
a bundled dollars or le-- b\ deferring 
the ir communications until Hie present 
tim e; but we don’ t suppose they ever 
thought o f t l ia t .— AMr. //••/ o '/.
“ ( ’' i n r l e s , ”  said M i s. Syendall. “ I s a w  
a beaulifti, eosttune a’ D :  i n e X to-.lav. 
and 1 “boiild like it ev er so m uch.”  “ And 
1 -hoiih, like you to have it . ’ ’ replied 
< ‘buries, “ but leaH y. f ' l ’ira . I haven’t 
the money to spare ”  “ O i l .  \.»u great 
t e a s e !  I know better than that. I saw a 
hr ,n new checkbook in vo ir  d r k only 
yesterdav, and not ope o f Hie ele < k-» laid 
been ti»e(l.’ ’ — H a s 1 'Pr i •. ••• n ' .
P R O M IN E N T  PE O P LE .
The rum or that the lh . *i.h i w  of C o r­
nell had been offered to Dr. Duryea of 
Boston is uontt adieted.
Rev. F. E. Davison of Biddeford has 
been appointed state missi u .a iy  .if the 
Free Baptists in Maine.
J . ( ’ . Flood, the S m Francisco m illio n ­
aire, is bu ild ing  a pah. <» in wtiieh one 
room w ill Ik* lined w ith ivo ry  and gold.
Lord Nathaniel de Rothschild is the 
first Hebrew to enter the c i.de o f the 
English peerage under the ’.ate act of 
M r. i Gladstone.
Hon. W . (I. Frye, ex Consul General 
o f the i ’ nited States at H a lifax, N. S., 
was banqueted by Hie merchants o f that 
eit? on Sa’.urdtiy n ight.
Frien Is of John M cCullough say that 
if  a ll the money borrowed from him by 
actors and stage managers were returned 
lie would be worth $ RIO,0(H).
The v is it of K ing  Alfonso to Araniuez, 
w h ither he went a few days ago to see 
for him self the condition o f the elm,era- 
stricken people o f that town, w ill be 
made the subject o f a m otion in the 
Chamber of Deputies. As persona, 
g ivernment no longer exists in Spain, 
the K ing, it is asserted, cannot resolve 
upon any course w ithout consu lting the 
nsponsib le Ministers.
Gen. G rant reads or has read to him  
a ll the New York papers. Tho news 
from M t. M cGregor is tin* first that he 
turns to. frequently w ith  a pleasant re­
m ark that he desir<s to learn how he 
passed the n igh ’., and in w lia t condition 
In - oug t to find hi him If  on “ getting  up." 
lb - is very sensitive to tin* reports o f the 
correspondents. Hopeful comment 
cheers him, find a gloom y story from the 
cottage depresses him . N’ cvet Iheles-, 
h e  h a s  t h e  newspapers as regu larly  as bis 
m< d ieine.
It is related of W agner, that w h ile  
staying at a hotel in Cologne, when’ a 
Prussian General also hail rooms, he 
was sittrae tcl one evening bv the sound 
of music under bis w indow . I t  was 
doubtless a serenade in bis honor, and 
be natura lly  h it  gratified by the Halter­
ing attention. When it  w •- over, he 
opened the w indow , and w :o  beg inning 
to express hia thanks to the performers 
when, to his surprise and confusion, his 
harangue was in te rrup ’ ed by a voice 
from  below rudely b idding him  liold his 
tongue, and in tim a ting , am id roars of 
laughter from  the assembled spcetatwis. 
that the com plim ent was not in ti tided 
for him . but for tho general!
W hen quite young at school, Daniel 
Webster was one day g u ilty  o f a \ io la - 
tion of the rules. He was detected in the 
act, and called tip by the teacher for 
punishm ent, 'f lu  re was to he the old- 
fashioned feru ling o f the hand His hand 
happenc 1 to he very n i t t y  Know ing 
this fact, on his way to tin teacher's 
de-k li<» spat upon the palm id hui lig h t  
hand, w ip in g  it o il’on the side ol hi< pant­
aloons. ' G in  me 5 c vr h uol. s i i , said 
the teaehi f, vei V s t i  t i d y .  O t  wi ld  the 
r ig h t hand, partly  cleaned Vhc teacher 
looked al it a moment, and said, 
“ Daniel, if  you find another hand in 
this .‘•ehoolroom na> iilthv as that I w ill 
let you (dl this tim e !'’ In s tm lly  from 
behind his back came tlm h it  band. 
“ Here it is. s ir ." was the ready reply. 
“ T ha t w ill do this tim e ,'’ said ihe 
teacher, “ you can take your seal, s r.
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B E L F A S T 'S  E IR E .
O ut N -.It' >r M e-U  W  .:•) a ;. :. •>»; I 
Catastrophe.
E irlv  - out tv morning It • i - t  «  -a< » • • '•d  ‘
I
<1 ,-l, nt :« «  lo o - - .hi I
I i  1 V . ;■ i'I!r ' I .' I » Il
# .",9 < » i I li V ' . i ’> .«:’• ! *::• (
o’, Io. i. n  . - • : f .  B. : i«t 1 • • • '
<
i ' ' ' .
as-i-iatt ■ oh Id arrive i ,.. i.ly h -r- t-  io-p - iii- • 
e m l ly  i o  i i *d . v.’ tin it - t a i b . lit : > : „ hiz ’
ing <*,h- | i"i «u ili • Mi. ini.ln _’'it :•„. 
li .,  •. , M . . ' J Jll \IH
CAn l io n  . o a u c  I b II N I. n .-!• i md 
Cttpi. .1 by  I . in  I ' 1 W .i  i"> 'V  k- n with 
o( tin* nv a t . I  fo rm e rly  I m l l o  i o i G r.m il j 
Hotel, \ 'Mlluv n. I I b ii  k h im  lit) 
joining tit.’ b n r ii  m Hon-e next *n anibcd. I 
Tile I’ mi. •- tli -’i • r •—«••! N»'I' street, threaten- I 
ing the N.m- l.ngl.md Hon .m in i the Ma-onle I 
Tem ple; hilt the thin - were ‘ lurked in tliD i 
dlreetfon
The s.i.I.L■-( i vent of all w.i- the death of 
the I•' i men " ho p i i-b« d in the -tabh* of tl. 
lively ■ • unp.Miv. '1 heir names w nc \ \  < slev  
Twom'-h m l John C a -v . Iliev were In the 
Fecoinl story of the building. Twotnblv’s 
ch in ed  hoily tv;i« found on the sidewalk, a* 
thorn’ll he li.ul fallen from the building. lie 
wns employed as hack dtiv«T by the New Eng­
la n d  H o u se . H e  w as jo years of age an I 
leaves a widow and one chil l. Casey’s body 
was found iii a stall beside the remains of a 
horse, He w . a n d  unmarried. It was ail 
agonizing sight to witness the grief of his 
widowed mother who paced the street - bitter­
ly moaning while lie  spectators raked the 
charted remains of her son from the burning 
embers.
Twombly and Casey, the two men burned to 
death, ami a companion named l imes McCabe, 
drove to Northport Saturday evening, return­
ing about midnight. ’I It y were intoxieateil. 
Shortly after they entered the stable the tire 
was ili oyered and without doubt they were 
■the cause. McCabe e-enpctl Irom the burning 
Jmilditig, but with hands ami fave badly 
b in  tied .
Landlord Weeks saved the most of his furni­
ture, it being uninsured. W. M. Priest, for­
merly of this city, and with whom W. II. 
Priest of this city is employed, was located m 
llow e’s block which hurtled to the ground. 
Mr. Priest, fortunately, was fully coveted by 
itiMiraiice.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
A  M id n ig h t Session of the Sedate City 
F athers.
More than tie’ usual amount of business ab­
sorbed tin attention of the city government 
men last night, and the clock .struck 12 as they 
sleepily liled out of the city council rooms. 
The following are the most important of the 
items of business transacted
Hoad Commissioner McLain reported that 
lie had Imilt about four miles of sidewalk be­
side repairing a great deal of old walk and fix­
ing crossings and drains ; that he had expend­
ed about $5000; and that there was need of 
about three miles more of walk. ...C ity  Mar­
shal Crockett stated that during the month of 
June he made 23 arrests, ten being for drunk­
enness, ami that he had spilled 15 gallons of 
liq u o r.. . .  II. C. Hall, chairman of overseers of 
poor, reported that he had paid bills amounting 
to #'1599 87•••-School Agent Colson stilted 
that during the month of June he had paid lulls 
to  the amount of about $3133... .City Treasur­
e r Weeks reported that the receipts of the treas­
u ry  for May were # 19,533.91, for .Line, $15,- 
279 55. l’iie disbursements for the two months 
Amounted to $39.192.87...-City Liquor Agent 
35 it gley reported the sale of b‘2 gallons of liquors 
during the month of June for $188.00, at a 
profit of $99.9 >. Newruin seemed to sell the 
best.
The Joint Standing Committee on schools 
ami school-houses recommended the placing 
o f  new steam heating apparatus in the High 
^School building. The committee was instruct­
ed to a<i vert i-e for proposals to provide such 
upparatus and to contract with the lowest bid- 
tier for the same.
'file  following appropriations were made: 
For t ’om iiou Schools, #7,080; Free High 
-School, #1500; Poor Department, $7,000; 
Highway ami Sid wvalks, #’10,000; Breaking 
Hoads, > <90; Pleasant Street Bridge, #1,399; 
Fire Depai t m int, #2,250; Police Department, 
$2,700; Salaries, #1,975; Reduction of City 
D e b t,  #5,000; lu te io t on City Debt, #39,090; 
< ontitigem ie*. #5,000; Heating Apoarain- for 
High Selmol-housc, #1,500; Total, #75,805.
Rolls <>l 'accounts were passed as follows: 
Pauper Fund, #2o7 Coi.tingent, #313 8'.); 
Police Department, #127 11; I’irc Department, 
$31.10; Cctncteiy Fund, #155.00.
The mayor was authoriz *d and instructed to 
to draw his o rd tr on the treasurer in favor of 
the following named persons tor the sums set 
against their respective names all to he taken 
from the school fund : Simonton Bros., #1.20; 
11. H. Ciie \  Co., #2.97; G. W. Palmer, 
#11.75, S. G. Prescott, #1 80.
Ordered in concurrence thatthe mayor he an 1 
hereby is authorize I to draw his order upon 
the treasury ill favor of the Rockland Water 
Company for #1272, #1290 of that amount 
being for the payment of the water used by 
the city lor all purposes from tin* Rockland 
Water Co’s works lor tin- year ending July 1, 
1385, and #72 for tin interest on the same one 
year emling July 1, 1885.
A joint convention wa> called for the pur­
pose of electing live or moi * rity constables. 
On tin* lirst ballot A. J. Crockett. 11. P. Black­
ley, Charles Jackson ami A. G. Thomas were 
elected, A. D. Orin receiving 13 votes, 11 being 
u e c e s s a iy  lo r  a choice. On the ballot for the 
fifth constable Samuel Hewi tt received II votes 
and  was elected, A. D Orne receiving 12.
On motion ot ( oiitn  ilm a ii  R. R. Ulmer voted 
l  > proceed to election of another con-table. 
*4 he vote wa* doubled and tin- yeas and nays 
called. 7 lie record stood II to 12 in tavor of 
proceeding to the election of a sixth constable. 
Alderman Rogers moved to u d jo u rn .  'i ke vote 
ton adjoin unu'Ht stood 13 to 13. Mayor Case 
«*ast the vote to proceed with the election. 
The ballot-stood 13 tor Win. P. Cook and 13 
for A. D. Orne. Mayor Case then cast the de­
riding vote in favor of A. D. Orne and Mi. 
Ornc wa dedured elected, ’flic m ayor’- action 
was vigorously applauded by a portion of the 
convention.
Our foreign letter next week takes in the 
pasties u i  Wales.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs o f M<»re or Less 
Interest to O ur Readers.
Mi-- i i Bo iker D visiting in Jetf-r-on. 
« ; •» .! .  Knight an I wit * are in L wi-mn.
I'u! kt ton Wil-on In- gone to Milford to
Mr«. N M. llopkhu H visiting nt Y im tl-
haven.
John Mai! • ami party went to B tr Harbor 
Sunday.
M ----  \d  i and Grace Simonton are vi-iting
in Bella-t.
Dr. J. P. < ow les of ( ' tmdett was in the city 
s. B. H i i npson of Yinallnvdi win here I
1 11. rry ami family went to Bar Harbor
W cdm -diy.
ClinrliH Avery of B ♦-ton was in llii*? city
Wednesday.
Mi<s l.irz.n \. I or«l - quite ill nt lier home,
North street. 
Harry Gillette of Brattleboro, Vt., is nJ
W. .1. Wood -. 
Augustus Ilohit -on : ml t hilil visited in this
11. I-.. K fb ic l.’wife an ! liild of New York 
i a rc  at E. \ Btirpee’s. Mr. Krebi.-l ism n-ic.il ,
• ritic and night editor ot the New Yon. 
T n h u , , . .
j Wat-on Pillsbury of B »>ton is In town.
A -- lect and v ry eiij »yable dancing party 
w a - g iv e n  by  Mi-s Nina Tillson last evening 
; to about forty of her friends in honor of her .
' en Mi--> - Mae Tillson of Provint •! )wn,
I and S u e  D u rg iii o t Cnn *ord, Mass. The 
| little hall wa- dc m ated tastily, a merry party 
wa- present and r  f re - li:n en t<  o f  a lighter 
natuie served.
—- ■«>». - —
Under the heading of “ Good Appointment’’ 
the Portland by./s has the following compli­
mentary notii’i' of the promotion of our well- 
know ti citizen, W. A. Kimball, id itor ol the 
J/L l i '  s r r f  I M i c a r o r •:
W . A. K im b a ll ,  formerly traveling pas­
se n g e r  a g e n t i d ' tin Bo-ton and Bangor line, 
ha- b-. n appointed superintendent of tin* nd- 
verti-ing department and excursion business 
ot that wonderful show n >w on exhibition on 
Tieiiiotit - tr i  t t, Bo-ton. the battle ot Getty-, 
burg. W illis the boy wlm ran tell you all 
about it and i- sun to l atch the trade, lie i< 
-mart and up to stiull at any moment.
---------4 0 — ----
S H O T H IM S E L F .
A W ald o b o ro  L an d lo rd  C o m m its  Suicide 
W ith  a R evo lver.
Wm. I I . GentliiPT, proprietor of the W aldo­
boro Exchange Hotel, Waldoboro, committed 
suicide Tuc-dav by shooting. lie  attended to 
Iii- business duties in the forenoon, as usual, 
and no one suspected anything wrong, lie 
arose from tin* table after dinner and went to 
his room in the Jackson building, adjoining 
the hotel. Ilis clerk, Walter IL Brown, on 
going to tie room a few minutes after, found 
Mr. Genthner had shot himself with a small . 
revolver. One of the shots passed through I 
his liver. He was perfectly conscious and I 
calmly arranged his business matters, seem- , 
ing to have no regret tin t lie had done the | 
a d .  l i e  died of internal hemorrhage about 
five o’clock.
The cause of the rash net is not exactly 
known, but he had a hereditary tendency to 
suicide, and since the recent search of his 
liotise and the seiznic of liquors, he lias ap­
peared despondent and has said lie should kill 
him-elf some time. Mr. Genthner, although i 
in the hotel hut a short time, was very popular j 
•is a landlord, as he always was as a citizen, | 
and his hotel was receiving liberal patrm age. | 
His funeral occurred Friday afternoon witli 1 
the honors of Germania Lodge, 1. O. of O. F., ; 
of which he was a member.
B A T  A N D  B A L L .
—
T h e T h o m a s to n s  A gain  E lope  W ith  the 
R o ck lan d  C lub.
The Thotnastou’s administered a ’ second [ 
severe drubbing to the Rock lands on the home j 
ground Friday afternoon in the presence of a j 
large crowd of spectators from this city, 
Thomaston and Warren, the score standing 
13 to 8. The Thomastons were composed as 
follows: Sands brothers of Cambridge, Mass., 
catcher and pitcher; Matthews, sh o rt; Patter­
son, lirst base; Bickford, second; Dizer, third; 
Shaw, left field ; Trowbridge, center; Robinson, 
right. The Rocklands played as follows, 
Doherty and Sullivan, unfortunately being 
unable to till their positions : Burns, catcher;
11. Banks, pitcher; McAuliffe, short; E. 
Sullivan, lirst base; Thorndike, second ; Nagle, 
th ird ; H. Moore, left field; llall, center; W. 
French, right.
The lir.-t half of the game was interesting 
and well played, the Thom aston’s securing a 
small lead and holding it. The last half, how­
ever, was but a succession of errors on the 
part of many of the players, the nature of 
the ground being responsible for many appar­
ent blunders. F or the Thomastons, Sands 
brother.-, Bieklbrd and Trowbridge did some 
excellent pluv ing,Trowbridge’s covering of cen­
ter being especially worthy o f  notice. For the 
Rocklands Bums, Thorndike, Nagle and 
French excelled, the latter making a pretty 
double play with the assistance of Sullivan, 
and also doing some eiieetive batting. The | 
Rockland- ran bases poorly, and played with- j 
out organization. W. G. Robinson of Warren i 
umpired the game to the satisfaction of all : 
considered, the frequent close decisions making 1 
the game an exceptionally diilieult one I 
to umpire. Mr. Robinson unites a quick, ! 
accurate judgment with lirmness and decision. I 
The members o ftho  two clubs united in thank- | 
ing him for his fair and gentlemanly rul- j 
ing.
n.VSE H ITS.
There is talk of again reorganizing the 
Rocklands, and forming a permanent club lor 
the season.
Rockland’s basc-balllsts are considering the 
advisability of procuring a new and decent 
ball ground. The old shocTuetory lot and the 
Ingraham Held are mentioned as desirable 
localities.
Our boys say that the Thomastons arc pleas­
ant fellows to play with.
The absence of personal remarks and slurs 
on the part of the crowd was a pleasant feature 
ol Friday’s game.
'l'iie Point Rangers of this city beat the 
'I liomaston High School nine on their grounds 
at Thomaston, Wednesday, by a score of 22 to
12.
Our High School nine went to Thomaston 
yesterday expecting to play the Thomaston 
High School nine, Ian found on commencing 
the game that the pitcher, -liort-stoi- and other 
membeis of the Thomaston regular team were 
playing Against them. Remonstrances were 
in vain and the Rocklands were downed to the 
tiincoi 24 to 18. Y’alter Spear o f’ this city 
umpired.
----
i’here was a great landslide on Cherry 
Mountain, near Jell, i-on Depot,N. II., July 19, 
at six o’clock in tin* morning, at a point known 
as Owl’s Head. 1 lie mountain was .-ti ipped of 
a dense forest two mile.- long ami 25 rod- wide. 
The debris extended halt a mile from the base 
of the mountain, crushing the barn of Oscar 
Stanley, killing four cow-and two hogs, and 
breaking a leg of Donald Walker, who was 
milking in tin barn. Walker was buried in 
the (lelnis, and his extraction alive is rem ark­
able. Mr. Stanley and two men who liud been 
engaged rebuilding his house destroyed by lire 
but a few weeks since were tile only inmates at 
the time, and made their escape. More than 
twenty acres of mowing and tillage land is 
covered with debris eoiisisling ot immense 
tree.- and boulders buried in from four io eight 
feet of earth. The slide was caused by heavy 
rains, and was probably equal to the W illey 
slide, except that no lives were Just so far as 
kuowu.
city la-t week.
Pearl Wight ami family of New Orleans at. 
at the St. Ni' hola-.
Mi-- Olli.* I’hilhro'.kc is vi-iting Mi-. Abbie 
i lull in Hi) lin m m l.
! . A. Snow of B »-ton is in town taking 
a look at old plrtCCS.
Mis. s . I.. Lord and child of Providence. 
R. 1., are at S Lord’s.
Mbs Sadie Haskell is visiting friends in 
Stoneham and Bo-ton.
(’apt. 11. A. Pitcher ami wife arc at hotm 
from a long trip at -ea.
Mi-- Katie Pale-id' Boston is at her holm* 
for her -iitniner vacation.
Mr*. J. A. Hosmer of Boston Is visiting 
Mr-. 1. I. Hall in this city.
C. ’I'. I icpitinier took the boat Saturday, 
eti route for his western home.
Henry P. Perry staitcd for his home in 
Llkttc.sville, Iml., last evening.
I.. IL Burpee of Bowdohl College arrived 
home Thursday for a brief stay.
Adalbert Leavitt of Boston, formerly of 
this city, vi.-ited here last week.
Miss Carrie Five of the Telephone Exchange 
is visiting her home in Winslow.
W. J. Wood Spent the Fourth with his 
daughter, Mrs. Gillette, in Boston.
Eugene Sleeper of Boston, formerly of this 
city, is spending iiis vacation in town.
Mrs. John McAlister is slowly recovering 
from a severe attack of rheumatic fever.
Erank Gilfeathcr of the llarvar.l Medical 
School is reading with Dr. F. E. Hitchcock.
L. IL Robbins of Boston was in the city 
last week, the guest of George A. McAlister.
William Rogers, wife and child of Quin v, 
Mass., are at Walter S. Hall’s, Middle street.
Mi-s Nettie Clark lias returned from Boston 
ami w ill j pend the summer at her Imine in this 
city.
Mrs. Abbie Burpee has returned from Mil­
ford, where she lias been making nn extended 
visit.
Satn'l Lovejoy of Washington, D. C., is 
putting in Ids vacation here among his old 
chums.
Misses May Wood, Addie I’crry, Knnie Met­
calf and Minnie Wiiite have returned home 
from school.
Philo Thurston ami wife returned Thursday 
from Worcester, where they have been visiting 
several weeks.
Mrs. Edith Gordon of Boston, who has lieen 
visiting at S. M. Vcazic’s, returned to her 
home Sat unlay.
F. J. Grbeton of this city, employed with 
Bodwell Granite Co., Yinalhavcn, was in 
town last week.
Arthur Sumner and his cousin, Charles 
Loring, of Boston are keeping bachelor’s hall 
on Summer street.
Win. T . Banks is at home for the summer, 
ami reports things as nourishing on his 
Florida plantation.
Mrs. 1). E. Nolan and two children of 
Lynn, Mass., aic visiting her patent.-, James 
Emperor and wife.
Mr-. Almira Sprague ami Mi-ses Fannie 
ami Addie I bonus left last night fo ra  vi.-it in 
Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Charles Pitcher, who has been at 
W. II. Rhoades’ the past week, lias returned to 
her imine in Stillwater.
Charles W hittaker and wifi* of Boston were 
at Waltei S. Hall’s, Middle street, last week. 
Mrs. W hittaker is there now.
Miss Sarah Barrows and her B,trines com­
panion were in this city W c Inc.-day en route 
t . Millbridge, where they will visit for a time.
u . II. Berry and wife and Landlord C'iiap- 
uiati and wile of the J horndike are in Lewiston 
seeing Barnum and visiting at the DeWitt
House.
Mis- Jennie Ingraham left Friday for N ew  
York and N ew  Jersey. In the latter state she 
will visit at Montclair, the guest ol Mrs. 
Arthur Horton.
Z. Pope Vose started this morning en route 
lor his western home, followed by the best 
wishes of his scores of friends and old neigh­
bor- in this vicinity.
Benjamin A. S m ith ,T it< C.-G.’senterprising 
Isle an Daul representative, and ('apt. John 
Simpson of the line sloop yaelit Halcyon 
visited our olliee Friday.
Miss Lmora M. Harrington of St. Joseph’s 
Ai-ademy, Deering, and Miss JosieG. O’Connor 
of St. Elizabeth’s Academy of Portland, are 
spending their vacation in this city.
James Sinkiitson, local agent of the Union 
Mutual Insurance Co. of Maine and well 
known in this city, sails in the Samaria, of 
the < uuard Line, from Boston, for a trip home 
to England, July 25th. He will be absent 
two mouths.
Miss Saia P. Simonton lias returned from 
Boston to In i Im ine  in W est Camden, greatly 
improved in health. She played recently in a 
concert at Bucksport, witli her usual good 
.-uccc-5. Sin* i» to play in a few weeks at a 
concert in Rot I.port.
Hon. Hiram Peaslee, father of Mrs. Silas 
Mi l.ooii and well known in thia city, died at 
his home in Haverhill, Mass., Saturday. Mr. 
Mi-Loon and family took the train for Haver­
hill yi 'im lay  to alleml the funeral services 
which occur today.
From cablegram to the New York l l e r u ld  
we l e a i ii that the steamer in which J. P. 
Scott of this city set sail lor Genoa, arrived 
there July 3.1, having been delayed on her 
voyage. Mr. Scott is bound for his native 
plate, Trieste, Austria.
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S T O C K S
BOSTON 
C L O T H I N G  
, S T O R E !
And have transferred  the sam e 
to ou r store. Previous to  th is 
im m ense purchase  we were very 
much crow ded in every d e p a it-  
inent, and with th is  add ition  
find it alm ost im possible to 
handle the  sam e. W e have 
therefore decided th a t the 
Achorn stock m ust he disposed 
of in the shortest possible time 
and to m ake qu ick  w ork of the 
same, sha ll offer th at stock, 
tog e th e r w ith  m any special 
bargains from o u r  own, a t  a 
F E A R F U L  S A C R IF IC E .
W ednesday , Ju ly  8 th ,
we shall begin th is M A R V E L ­
OUS S A L E , and continue the 
sam e until every  article is d is­
posed of.
T h is sale will afford a grand 
opportunity  for securing  at ju s t 
about 50 cents on the  dollar, 
any article  usually found in a 
tirst-class D ry  G oods and C a r­
pet House. N o  such bargains 
were ever heard  o f before in 
th e  annals of the dry goods 
business o f R ockland.
Com e early  and secure some 
of the wonderful bargains we 
shall offer.
S I M O N T O N
B R O S .
ZE3 .  S .
A  few special bargains for im ­
m ediate o r fu tu re  use.
.Jersey W a is ts , 50  cents.
B ra id e d  Je rsey  XVaists. 81 .00 . 
S tre e t Je rseys  $7 .00 , m arke d  dow n 
fro m  813 ,00 .
S um m er N e w  M a rk o ts  and W raps 
S3, S I,  and 85 , m arked  dow n fro m  
i 85, 87 and 8H,
D r. W a rn e r ’s C orsets  65 cents,
. m arke d  dow n fro m  81 .25 .
L a d ie s ’ H o s ie ry  is  cents, w o rth  25.
L a d ie s ’ IV  in te r  I nderw ear 34 c ts ., 
w o rth  50c. I t  w i l l pay to  b u y  these 
fo r fu tu re  use.
W h ite  B la n ke ts , per p a ir , so  c ts ., 
w o rth  81.25 . B e lte r  g rades a t equa l 
ba rga ins .
C a rp e tin g  15 cents, w o rth  25c.
C a rp e tin g  50 cen ts , w o rth  75.
P r in ts  3 cen ts , w o rth  5e.
C in g lm in s  7 cen ts, w o rth  10c.
S m yrn a  B u gs 82.75 , w o rth  85 .00 .
S m yrn a  B u gs 83 .75 , w o rth  86.00.
C a rp e t Sweepers 81 .50 , w o rth  
82 .50 .
Be sure and a tten d  th is  g re a t sale.
S I M O N T O N
B R O S .
I 22
W e have ju s t bought o f
M . A .
A c h o rn lC o .
At jus t about one -h a lf the firs , cost, 
th e ir  e n tire  stock o f
D r y  G o o d s ,  
C a r j ^ c t i n g s ,  
C U R TA IN S, etc.,
W e  would respectfu lly  in­
vite your attention  to the  
O P E N I N G  S A L E S  of our 
L argo  and C arefully  Selected 
Stock of E leg an t New
M EN ’S a n d  BOYS’
BURNISHING
GOODS.
O T T Z R ,
H A T  a n d  C A P
D E P A R T M E N T
Is lull o f all the T h e  New 
S p r in g  Styles and 
N ovelties.
A  Full Stock of
T ru n k s , Bags,J 
U m brellas ,
R u b b er Goods, &c.
A S plendid  L ine of
j i  Men’s Fancy S h ir ts *
In  all the L atest Patterns.
BOSTON 
Clothing Store.
C. F. WOOD & CO. a
E. B. HASTINGS
A nother case of those  h and­
some
DRESS G IN G H A M S
For 8 c  per Yard.
This is the G rea tes t B a rg a in  ever 
o ife red in  lJress G ingh am s.
L o o k  a t them  in  o u r 
south w in ­
dow .
WE ARE OFFERING:
A rich handsom e B lack  Silk 
22 inches w ide, w orth  S t . 02 
for only S1.25.
B lack  and C olored Satin 
R liadam a worth ySl.50, for 
1.25 per yard.
Colored silks w orth 1.25 for 1
All W ool D ress G oods 40- 
inch wide, never sold for less 
th an  75 cents, only 50 cents a 
i yard . W e  have an unusually  
tine assortm ent of B lack  D ress 
goods at all prices.
W h ite  E m bro idered  Dress 
P a tte rn s , from  2.75 to $ 6  each.
W e have received an o th er lot 
of the Brocade Dress G oods 
which we are selling  for 12 1-2 
I cents it yard. T hese  goods are 
a g reat b a rg a in . W e have 
them  in all colors.
W c  have a full line o f Bro­
cade V e lv e t for W ra p s  with 
C henille  F ringes to  m atch each 
color. A lso  a nice asso rtm en t 
of T rico ts, O ttom ous, etc., for 
O u tsid e  G arm ents.
Je rsey  Jack e ts , all sizes.
W e  are  still se llin g  the 
L aw ns for 3 1-2 cen ts a yard? 
W e  also h ave  a finer quality  o f  
; L aw n in tinted g ro u n d  and 
[ handsom e styles, w hich we sell
; for 5 cents.
W e  are selling  one o f  our 
12 1-2 cent G ingham s for 10
j cents.
T u rk ey  R ed T able  L inen , 
i 25, 37 and 50 cents a yard. 
W e have a larg e  assortm ent o f 
W h ite  T ab le  L inen , N a p k in s ,
e tc ., to m atch.
I
L arg e  lots of C hevoit Sh irt-
ing from  the great A u c tio n  
Sale, w hich  we are selling 
un d er price.
B est Q ualit y P r in t only 5
cents. Satine 
yard .
Print 8 cents a
W c  shall m ake special
prices for the next F our Week> 
on H osiery, Gloves and  U nder. 
! wear.
W e  are  show ing  a very lin t
■ assortm ent of P a r  tsols am
! have them  from 25 cents tc
$8 each.•P
O u r E m b ro id ered  C’asln n en  
Shaw ls in B lack, C ream , L igli 
Blue, Pink, e tc .,a re  very  h and  
some and sty lish  this season.
W e  carry  a full line of C or 
sets, including the  celebrutet 
P. D. 'l ’his is a very long 
waisted and line litting  eoi set
W e are receiv ing N ev  
Goods every day and sh  ill b. 
pleased to  show them .
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FOLKS AND TH IN G S.
Pond lilten are ftnw In blowoifl.
Our ice <lenlcrs report more orders than they
can fill.
The American Express Co. are now addressed 
by telephone.
Barnum’s big bill-boaid on Paik street lias 
been demolished.
Two small mackerel were caught in the 
harbor last week.
Yacht Agency ami party pieknicked at
Easter’s Cove, Friday.
Elisha S. Rogers is making an addition to
his buildings on Rankin street.
The hot days of last week were greatly en­
joyed by theqnarrym en nt the Meadows.
Mrs. J. W. Covel lias had her residence on
Broadway painted inside and out, greatly im ­
proving its tout ensemble. French.
A. H. Fogg is shipping a great many straw­
berries to Boston this season. Saturday tc  
shipped eighteen crates, thirty-two boxes to a 
crate.
A barrel of hams from a Rockland whole­
sale firm was seized at Vinalhaven last week 
under the «upp«»siticn that the barrel contained 
something contralmnd.
Lindsey wharf has been made the depository 
of sea gravel for the South end streets. Pile it 
on Mr. Commissioner,and pile it on thick. No 
more limerock chips in ours.
Yesterday Alden Crouch with two horses 
and a mowing machine laid low the grass on 
2 1-2 acres of land in one hour and forty-five 
minutes. How’s that for quick work ?
“ A Subscriber,"Appleton,is reminded that the 
name of the writer must accompany all matter 
sent for publication. This is an invariable rule 
in all properly conducted newspaper otllces.
A city merchant had in his window last 
week a motto bearing the scriptural quotation 
‘•Fight the good tight of faith” while in dose 
proximity lay a pile of boxing gloves labeled 
“ $5 a set.”
Dances have been held the past week at the 
South-end dance stand and have been largely 
attended and greatly enjoyed. The best of 
order is maintained anil excellent music provi­
ded. Another dance will be held this even­
ing.
S. E. Clark has taken F. L. W aidsworth 
into co-partnership in his prosperous barber 
business at the Thorndike House. Handsome­
ly furnished rooms, good barbers and the best 
of treatment makes this a favorite resort for 
people desiring barheristn.
A little son of Stephen Chase attempted to 
crawl through one of the Camden & Rockland 
Water Co’s big 12-ineli pipes. The lad cot 
half-way through and then struck. Help was 
summoned, a rope was passed into him and he 
was pulled out of his narrow quarters.
My friends, you can sav what you may about 
our railroad, but bear in mind that the Knox \  
Lincoln transported Barnum’s big trains back 
a id forward without so much as cracking a 
tent pole. After Barnum got off from the K. 
& L., however, his progress was simply a suc­
cession of railroad accidents and happenings 
Here’s one feather for the Knox & Lincoln.
Where, oh, where are the little excursions ? 
where, oh, where are the little excursions ? 
Somehow or other there has been an unpre­
cedented dearth of excursions this year. It 
seems too bad when the people are actually 
crying for somewhere to go, and the Henry 
Morrison, a splendid excursion boat, lies at 
Tillson’s whurf on her off days, unemployed. 
O, give us an excursion.
Said one of our clear-headed gentlemen, 
“ Before many years Rockland and vicinity is 
going to make all the casks for the lime ship­
ments. I t ’s got to be so. Men way back in the 
country can’t compete with local manufactur­
ers and haul them all the way to market. 
When-casks are made here prices will be more 
uniform and a week of bad travelling will not 
run the prices up three or four cents a cask.
Steamboat S parks.—Some 50 travelling 
passenger agents came u p o n  the Mt. Desert 
F r id a y .. . .The Mt. Desert carried over sixty 
rustieators to Bar Harbor, Saturday morning. 
The Boston Cx Bangor line is doing a bigger 
business this season thun it has done hereto­
fore for y e a rs . .. .  Steamer Hurricane is at Bath 
for rep a irs ... .Superintendent James Little­
field, of the Boston & Bangor Steamship Co., 
and family, are at Fort Point, where they will 
pass the summer.
A correspondent writes as follows: 1 noticed 
in the last number of T he C-G. an account of 
the merchants of Rockland some fifty years 
ago and I am reminded ot a panorama that 
was on exhibition some thirty-five years ago of 
the Main street of that city, painted by a man 
by the name of Finch, which is still in exis­
tence in the relie rooms of A. M. Wetherbce, 
Warren, together with a view of a lime-kiln in 
full blast, the state itrison and the Knox 
mansion Thaiueston.
A kerosene barrel stood in front of It. Fred 
Crie A Co’s store last week. On the head 
of the barrel was a pool of water 
about an inch deep. One of Rockland’s 
common councilinen came along and leaned 
against the barrel, and then he boosted himself 
up gracefully and sat on the barrel. He sat 
there not long, but long enough. The water 
was wet and also wet were the pantaloons of 
the city government man as homeward he 
wended his weary way.
Did any one over see the sky put on such a 
wild, unearthly, awe-inspiring countenance as 
it did Thursday afternoon on the approach of 
the heavy thunder storm ? The storm clouds 
seemed to press all other clouds before them, 
the line of demarcation between the two being 
indicated by a light fleecy ridge which resem­
bled the foam or crest of a wave. Vessels 
offshore report the storm as a very violent one. 
the wind for a short time being almost equal 
to a cyclone.
T he Chukchks.—Next Sunday will be 
“ Children’s Day” at the Church of Immanuel. 
The sermon and music in the morning will be 
appropriate to (lie day and in the evening a con­
cert will be held. . .  .Children’s Day was ap- 
propt lately observed at the First Baptist church 
Sunday. The music and preaching were ap­
propriate and in the evening an unusually in­
teresting concert was held. The church was 
beautifully decorated and the services wi re 
largely attended throughout the d a y ....R e v . 
W. S. Roberts of the First Baptist church sup­
plied the pulpit of the Baptist church at 
Thomastou, Sunday afternoon.
Berry Bros, bought a pair of drivers yester­
day.
The scythe and mowing machine are the 
most popular playthings at present.
The sale of pews of the Congregation!!list 
church will be continued Thursday next.
Rockland and Atlantic Granite Companies 
report plenty of work and scarcity of cutters.
Capt. T. R. Pillsbury lias greatly improved 
the appearance of his house by the application 
of new paint.
A. C. Page, the Inadore Ale man i« putting 
up a variety of English summer drinks, in 
orange, lemon, raspberry and other flavors.
T iie Meadows.— Chas. Andrews lias bought 
the Isaac Kellar house and will reside thc’e.
....... John Murphy of Wisconsin is visiting at
John Doherty’s.
Frank Ham has the homliest dog in the 
county. He is of the East India persuasion 
and looks like a big piece of tarred rope frayed 
out at tlie ends.
V. S. cutter Woodbury is sit the Atlantic 
w harf laing painted within and without. 
The cutter’s crew are camped out in the 
wharf buildings.
For the last month or so 2500 copies weekly 
of T iir Couiiiek-Gazetti: have not been able 
to supply the demand. This, dear friends, is 
the penalty of popularity.
Sandy Beach, just below the Five Kilns, is 
the latest summer resort, i f  you can get an 
invitation to attend one of the weekly lobster 
boils there you had better attend.
Cobb, Wight & Co’s new three-master is 
beginning to look Something like the tine craft 
that she is to be. The stem was put up Thurs­
day. The expected hard pine is on the way.
Yesterday noon the outward bound train 
collided with a lime-rock team driven by James 
Feylcr. The rear wheels of the wagon were 
torn off and Mr. Feylcr was thrown to the 
ground and somewhat injured.
G. F. K:tlcr & Co. shipped to A. Storcr A 
S.m of Waldoboro, yesterday, the handsomest 
suit of ship’s blocks that ever went out of this 
city or Into Waldoboro. Kaler & Co. arc to 
make a suit of blocks for a vessel building by 
Thomas E. Gay & Co., Damarisvotta.
There will be an entertainment at Rockport 
Thursday evening for the benefit of the old 
Ladies Home. The First Baptist Quartet of 
tiiis city and other of our musicians take part. 
A large delegation of our people should be 
present. It will be but a pleasant drive to at­
tend a pleasing concert.
The L o n g  Is la n d e r , a paper published in 
Huntington, L. I., has nn account of a wonder­
ful cure performed on a prominent resident of 
that place by W. S. Ctockctt, the magnetic 
physician, of Boston. Mr. Crockett was for­
merly a resident of this city and is a brother 
of Prof. A. T. Crockett.
Friday night the watch dog of Janies Hart­
nett living on Crockett's Point awoke the family 
by his barking. The barn across the way, 
owned by J. li. Farnsworth and filled with 
tiny and straw, was found to be on fire. The 
alarm wav given, the fire company was prompt­
ly on the spot and the tire soon extinguished, 
the inhabitants of houses in close proximity 
having removed their furniture. The cause of 
tlie fire is unknown. The building was insured 
for $300 in Cochran & Scwall’s agency, the 
contents being uninsured.
Cries for help were heard from the water 
back of the Aines & Glover block Wednesday 
evening about the time that twilight dews are 
supposed to fall. Investigation disclosed the 
popular principal of our High School, J . P. 
Marston, and his worthy wife, clinging to the 
bottom of their row-boat in a water soaked 
condition. A punt was pressed into the ser­
vice and the shipwrecked mariners rescued 
from what would have proved a muddy grave. 
When two persons get on the same side of a 
small boat it sometimes upsets.
Below is a list of the bids for furnishing cut 
granite tor the stair-ways for the State, War and 
Navy Department building in Washington, D. 
<’., opened there July 10th. The contract was 
awarded to the Cape Ann Granite Co , the 
lowest regular bidders, 'i he National Granite 
Co., of Philadelphia, made the lowest bid, but 
it was informal, as no guarantee was given as 
required. The bids were as follows : National 
Granite Co., Philadelphia, $11,25?.SO; Cajfc 
Ann Granite Co., Boston. $21,737* Westhum 
Granite Co., Richmond, Ya., $24,769; Davis 
Tillson, Rockland, $24,810.00; Gill McMahon, 
Baltimore, Md., $29,525; Bodwell Granite Co., 
Rockland, $34,090. It is something surprising, 
to say the least, that the second, tltiid and 
fourth bids should have approximated each 
other so closely.
Picnic parties sometimes get more than they 
bargain for. A day or so ago a large party en­
joyed themselves at Ash Point. Some of the 
lady members walked across the liar to Sm ith’s 
Island and reposed luxuriantly on its slope and 
kept on reposing serenely unconscious of the 
rapid rise of the tide. When they attempted 
to leave the little isle of the sea they found 
that a small l iver, about the width of M itin 
street, and about as deep as a man’s suspender 
buttons separated them from vice versa, 
which is Latin for something. There was no 
help for it and so plucking up their courage 
they gathered up their skirts—some did—and 
boldly folded the raging torrent. They then 
sat down in the suit for sundry purposes and 
in the dusk of eventide came home.
The public installation held at the Castle 
Hall of Gen. Berry Lodge,Knights of Pythias. 
Thursday evening, was one of the good times. 
It was made more interesting than any before 
given by that lodge by the presence o f four 
Grand Officers to conduct the installing services 
which were performed in a pleasing manner. 
The shower in the afternoon caused the atm os­
phere to be cool, so that the one great harrier 
to public installations in the summer was re­
moved. After the ofiicers were installed, P. ( ’. 
C. E. Littlefield in behalf of the Knights, 
presented to the retiring Chancellor Coiii- 
mander, R. IL Burnham, u splendid gold and 
silver P. C. jewel. This was a complete sur­
prise to Mr. Burnham, but he was able to ex­
press to his brother knights his appreciation 
of their beautiful gift. Remarks for tlw good 
of the order were made by Grand Chuuccllor 
Lewis A.Barker of Bangor; Grand Master at 
Arms Geo. W. Hezehine of Gardiner; G. K. 
of R. & S. Joseph 1 . Chute of Portland, P. C. 
C. E. Littlefield and Knight S. II . Boynton. 
The latter two, although called upon without 
notice, were equal to the occasion. After rt- 
freshments of icecream ami cake, social games 
were enjoyed until a late hour.
W. H. Kittredge's dog, “ Tincture of arnica” 
i* one of the brightest canines in the city.
C. M. Blake has moved into the Ltwrenee 
house on Cottage street recently twnight bv hint. 
He is making great changes and improvements , 
on the premises.
Grand officer* Barker, Chute, Burpee and 
District Deputy Burnham of the Knights of 
Pythias did a little missionary work in the 
interests of the order in Thomaston a n d  Cam­
den last week.
Many new books have been added to Mrs. 
Morse's circulating library and the patrons of 
the same are constantly increasing. Cut the 
advertisement in this paper out and add it to 
your catnlogite.
James Simmons and Win. Gurney have 
bought the interest o f  Mr. Besse in the black- 
smith shop on Main street, opposite the Bap- 
tist church. They are both fine worktrnn. 
and we hope to tec them prosper.
Thomas Riley has been employed on the i 
new water works. Yesterday lie got full stud 
blocked up the sidewalk. Officer Brack lev | 
told him to move on. Riley showed fight and 
lie and Brack ley had it o u trigh t there. Our 
deputy marshal was too much for Riley and lie 
soon studied the interior walls of our station- 
house.
Two of the “ Dc Coma Brothers,” aerial 
bicycle performers, who met with the accident 
in our rink a few months ago, passed through j 
on the Cambridge Wednesday, en route for 
Boston where the third man awaited them. | 
They opened in Brooklyn, N. Y., hist night for 
a week’s engagement. They hope to visit 
Rockland in the fall.
A yoke of oxen, while being driven through 
Main street by a young man, were seized witli 
nn irresistible desire to visit the tailor-shop 
of E. W. Robinson & Co. and did so, prancing 
clear up to the cutting table. Owing to rut, of 
custom Mr. Robinson could not measure 
them just then atul they departed. It has 
since been told us that they made a mistake 
and were looking for a horn. If they had 
only steered to the left they might have pro­
cured a dose ot oxalic acid.
The cook book, edited by the Indies of tin* I 
Univcr.salist church, long and impatiently ex- J 
pceted, lists been issued from this office and is | 
offered for sale by the ladies of the church of ; 
Iininnuttal. The txfok is nil and more than has 
been claimed for if. The ladies, as is the way I 
witli that portion of humanity, after they started 
knew not when to stop, and the result is a very 
huge, complete and exhaustive hook of the 
best tested recipes. The man of the house will 
buy it because the lady of the house is bound 
to have it. Cooks cannot get along without it 
and everyone ought to have it. As we have 
stated heretofore, only a limited number lias 
been printed, and those who come lirst will be 
lirst served. The book is substantially and 
neatly bound in a board cover, handsomely 
printed and well arranged. I’.tty cents a copy 
is the selling price.
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock of this city has been 
appointed special correspondent of the State 
Board of Health. Anv complaints, inquiries 
or other matters connected with tlie mission of 
the State Board or of state importance should 
be addressed to him. Any information in re­
gard to the altitude of different sections of hind 
in this vicinity, temperature records, nature of 
soil, geological formation, facts regarding 
swampy or marshy land, stagnant water, 
nuisances or any causes of disease apparent or 
fancied, all such points as these imparted to 
him w 1! greatly assist the Board in their praise­
worthy efforts to keep our state free from epi­
demics. Descriptions of peculiar diseases, or 
peculiar forms of diseases prevalent, in certain 
districts, especially in regard to scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, typhoid fever, consumption and 
particulars in regard to schools, whether any 
form of disease has originated among teachers 
anil scholars through faulty ventilation or 
heating, sewerage or location, whether head­
aches are frequent, whether any particular j 
buildings are markedly unhealthy, etc., will. 
I»c of the utmost importance. A little attention 
and time given to this may prevent many a 
serious visitation.
A M U S E M E N T S .
A very interesting, enjoyable and attractive 
musical and literary entertainment will be 
given in the vestry of the Congrcgntionallst 
church the 23d of this month. Miss Hattie 
Lincoln Tillson, the accomplished young elo­
cutionist, will be one of the attractions. More 
particulars next week.
The company that makes its first appear­
ance at Farwell Hall Monday and Tuesday 
July 20th and 21st, is Moore and Fisk’s 
“ I’hutiny l ’haees” Comedy Company. Judg­
ing Irom what is said of the artists connected 
witli this company it must he a fine one. The 
comedy is brim full o f fun, sparkling witli 
the latest instrumental and vocal gems, beau­
tiful tableaux and brilliant stage appoint­
ments. George Moore is said to be pre­
eminent in his role, and a host in himself. 
His character pictures are called true to nature 
and “ Most*” Fiske is too well known here to 
need any praise. The prices are low, 15, 20 
and 30 cents.
At the Columbia rink, Boston, Tuesday 
evening, a live-mile race between Snowden, the 
six day champion, and E. L. Maddocks, for­
merly of this city the champion for 21 hours, 
fo ra  purse of $100, was won by Snowden in 
IS minutes and 8 seconds.
“ Blind Tom,” the pianist, who has played 
in this city, has been a prominent feature in 
the Virginia courts the past week. His 
mother put in a claim for him, hut Tom pre­
ferred to remain with Gen. Bethune, who has 
always eared for him. The court decided in 
Ge::. Bethune’s favor.
A CARD.
Miss Rosa M. Keene will receive pupils for 
instruction on the piano. 3w
-------  <♦♦— — —
S T IL L  D IG G IN G .
T he D irt F lics, th e  T re n ch e s  L en g th en  
and  th e  Pipe is L aid .
Schooner D. S. Siner arrived Wedne* lay 
forenoon with 8001 feet of the long-expi « ted 
and massive-appearing 12 inch pipe for Cam­
den .’t  Rockland Water Co., which has now 
been discharged and is being transported and 
laid along the streets from the Congregational- 
ist church to the Sherer house on the corner 
of Maverick and North Main streets. Here 
nl«o  a large portion of the pipe t« being piled 
up ready to lie hauled onto the fields interven­
ing between the road and the reservoir on 
Juniper Hill, which will be done as soon as 
the grass ts mown.
A crew of men commenced work at the cor­
ner of North Main and Cedar streets, Friday, 
laving 12-ineh pipe directly up North Main 
street to the corner of Mnvcriek and North 
Main. Today another crew commenced laying , 
10-incli pipe through Rockville, direct for 
Oyster River Pond where a large force Is at 
work stripping ledge and trenching. Yester­
day morning some twenty or thirtv-tive of 
the men, being dissatisfied with the pav re­
ceived threw down their picks and shovels and 
struck out for the hay fields. About IDO men 
are now at work for the new company. Sat­
urday’s pay roll amounted to $850.
The trenchers had hard work on Sea street 
Wednesday. The bank was constantly caving 
in and it was found necessary to place support* 
all along the ditch. Wednesday noon work­
men accidentally fouled the pipe of the old 
company letting on a large flow of water. The 
old company was notified of the break, but for 
some reason or other the water was not shut 
oil' for some time. A dam was made in the , 
ditch, before it was flooded, and the water 
drained off. The new work* arc rapidly going 
ahead ami everything points to a supply of 
Oyster River Pond water ere long.
Suit lots been commenced by bill in equity - 
against Camden A Rockland Water Co., by the 
Rockland Wafer Co , asking that they m ty he 
restrained from  proceeding further with their 
work,and was served today upon A. F. Crockett 
the president of the company.
ISirtbs.
R ock land , d u ly  8, to Mr. and  M rs. F . A . Rich, 
nrdsoti, a daugh ter.
R ockland, du ly  10, to  Mr. am i M rs. E dw ard  Y. 
Dow, a son. I Jo in t E dw ard
Rockland, du ly  s, io Mr. and  Mr*. A. C. Pago, a 
daugh ter.
C ushing , .Inly I I ,  to Mr. ami M rs. E lvardo  B u r­
ton , a son.
H av irld ll, M a-- , J u ly  5, t . Mr and  M rs. W . F. 
P o ttle , fo rm erly  o f  R ockland, a d au g h te r.
N e w  H o o k s
----- A D D E D  T o ------
MRS. MORSES
C ircu la tin g  L ibrary,
J u n o  & J u ly ,  I 8 8 5 .
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND.
M onday \  T u esd ay ,
J  J  1
July 2 0  and 21.
Plmiin.v P h a c e s ,
413 “ I Snj 
4 51 De.p,' 
43’, S l,;,d..w 
I a» I In* S. •
X* .
Re
•ond W ife, 
frm n tlie (o  r 
437 Poet »r ( ’lam liu-,
43S Steve,, I iw re, . . .
43U A I. ,«• U nto I!
44U M id-liipm an E:
If.
441 David
442 dark  in the  F o recn -tle ,
443 From tin- < ’ <>ml to ih< 
441 T he M ysterious Island,
445 I In* ’l iger H unter,
446 ( ’ap tah i Sam,
..........  I tin* Pet. CtlVC,
“ Le Jemlys”
n bv Mrs. A L. W ,- ta r  
F. M arion < ‘raw ford 
Annie E dw .ird-
R ebeeea H ard ing  P .n  - 
l ap t. M a m  .*
J o h n  » . C. A id. . t
itains, Juiei
44- ombi
( ieorge Carv F.ggb 
II. Alge,
i la r rv  Fasti-
4 1'.‘ P ick  Rodm \
450 T h e  T h ree  Scouts, J  |
451 ( ‘hanging Rase, \V
452 Slow and  Sure,
453 Luck and  P luck ,
454 Sink or Sw im .
455 S trong  and S teady ,
4‘.6 S trive and Succeed,
457 <Jo A head , Ha
45M Xo Moss,
459 f ile  A dventures nt J im m v Browi
edited  In
460 I.eft Behind, o r  T en  P a y s  a Xew
461 A F a ir Hnrharinn, Fn 
162 I.on I-a, Part 1.
46 5 Louis i. I’art 11,
464 la k e  a G entlem an,
465 Mr. ' Hdmixon,
466 f o u n t  Silvlus,
from the (.. rm an  o f G eorg  Horn lo
467 Esau H ard ery . \ \
464 <»ut o f tin- L ab v riu th , L aw n
469 T h e  Seerel S o rrow ,
470 P ride  ami Passion,
471 Ya«liti, A ugusta  Evans \
472 W ife in N am e O nly. !!• rtlia  M
fi/UCilt t ld -  out to be added to yotlt* C .ita ' •
' xaurr' A SI ra n g e  S e t.
W illiam  A . IL.
Mav A gue- F lem ini
PR ESER V ED  !
I f t a r r i n g c s .
South  H ope, Ju lv  4. by N athaniel A lford , e s q ,  i 
J e th ro  S im m ons and  Ida  M. P itch e r, ho ih  o f Seats- 
inont.
( 'iinton, M ass., J u n e  24, E phraim  B. T h o rn d ik e , 
form erly o f C am den, am i II •!• n G. K in sley , both 
o f ( antoi).
Po rtland , du n e  24, C har'es  D. Bagb v. fo rm erly  of 
Yitialliiiv' ii, and M ary B arker, both of Po rtland .
Yiiiullutv.-ti, du ty  2, Jo h n  W . G ourd  and  H enri- j 
e tta  A rey , both o f V inalhaven.
R ockport, du ly  lu , Jo h n  Sm all and  S arah  M agune, 
both o f R ockport.
U n  t b s .
S ara to g a . X. Y ., J u n e  2-. A m brose Pendleton , 
form erly  o f R ockland, aged CS y ears.
A sh P o in t, Sou th  T h om aston , Ju ly  in, Levi A. 
H all, aged 4> vears, 2 m onth-, 2- days.
R ockport. J u ly  S  T hom as I’ltzgern ld , ag« d 57 
years , 4 m onths, 2»» d ay -.
W aldoboro , du ly  7, W illiam  G en th n e r , aged 2.5 ; 
years.
W n ld o b .ro , J u ly  fl, Lizzie, d a u g h te r  o f  the lute 
Jam es ( line.
Ash Po in t, Sou th  T liom a-Jon , J u ly  4, G eorg ia  
P e rry , w ife o f J o h n  E. H atch , ami 'lau g h te r  < I’ 
Cant* J .  G C lark , aged 31 years , 1 m onth . 15 days.
N o tth  W a ire n , du ly  2. F lora  B. (a b le rw o u d . 
aged 10 y e a r n ,m o u th s ,  15 day -.
Lincolnville, du n e  2.', D "lora J . ,  w idow  ol A very  i 
lb  a n . aged  47 y e a r s .
V iiialhavon, du ly  Sam uel M ill-, aged  07 y  a rs, 1 
1U m onth-.
L ow ell, Ma-«., Ju ly  3, G . W . l la -k e ll ,  form , rlv 
of D eer Isle . {R em ain- ••airieil to  D eer Isle  f<«r 
iu teriueiit. I
l la v .rh l l l ,  M a ss , J u ly  11, Hon. H iram  Peaslee, 
ed <VJ years.
L O S T .
An A ccount Book th a t is o f  no value to anybody 
hut th e  ow ner. T h e  tinder will confer a l a v r  by ( 
leav tig th e  sam e at th is  ollb «•. *20 .
L O S T .
A Y oung Shag  K itten , g ra \lsh  m altese. T h e  
finder w ill be  rew ard ed  on leav ing  the sam e at the 
s to re  of
go* Fakkaxd, F pea ii Sc C o.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A second g h l, t<> do C ham ber and fab le  W ork . 
A pp ly  to
M u s . F h a m  i s  C o n n ,
20 Beech S tree t.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A g irl w anted  to do general h ousew ork .
A pply  at
25 22 G it  ACE SthEET.
F O R  S A L E .
Several nice House Lots on |.o cu -t  ami W aln u t 
stree ts . A lso , a good Fam ily H orse. A pplv to 
21 U . W . B E R R Y .
N O T IC E .
H aving  closed m y sto re , be ing  abou t to leave Ha* 
Stall*. 1 witfli all having I 'a -e U b  d A* • . .nu t- to pre. 
sent tin* -aim* for paym ent o r -e ttle m e n t. I . in be 
found a t Lottie  L. W iggin’s S to re  at p resen t.
24 M. A . A< iio b x .
F O R  S A L E  C H E A P .
O n e  l* 'ie  in 'll  P l a t e  I t o g e w n iu l  F t 'u in e
S H O W  C A SK , fifteen f««t long. A lso a -Io- k ■ I 
J K W K L K Y  a n d  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  and  a 
J F W K I . F I F S  S A F E ,  a nice one 3 \5  fe, t and 
6 feet h igh . W e igh t 3,UQO pounds. A ddress 
G E O . II. H A Y N E S ,
23 C uiudea, Me.
W A N T E D .
A PLA< E for a  BOY 12 years  o ld . Is aide and 
w illing  to w ork . Large and  s lio u g  o f  Ids age. 
E m lerstam ls tin* care  o f  ho rse-, cow s ami o th e r 
stock . P lace in o r  near the city  p re fe rred . A pply  
at lliitj office Ibr fu rth e r information. 2i5tf
F O R  S A L E .
A w ell-bu ilt, tw o-story  H ouse, know n as the 
‘‘F o rre st H ouse,”  at Sou th  T h o m asto n . Its  loca 
lion , nu m b er of room s, fou rteen , am i a rrangem ent 
m ake it in every w ay a d esirab le  plm e for a p riva te  ! 
residence, for a sum m er hotel, o r  a tenem ent liouse- 
Glie h a lf  iicie o f  laud goes w ith the house. Advatl- 
tageous te rm s w ill be o ttered . A pply  to 
2639 C. M. H a y d e n ,





F r u i t s .  V e g e ta b le s , S au ces . 
S y ru p s . Ju ic o s . E tc .
FISK & M 00R E  S
Elninny E haces
In 3 A cts and 3u T ab leau x , w ritten  for Geo. F . 
Moor by 3 V t. " W T .
THE ABOVE MUSICAL ODDITT
------ ItCVI.F.TK W tT II------
New Sayings, New Songs, Sketches, 
Duets, Trios, Quartettes 
and Choruses.
Prices 15,20 and 30 Cents!
K E P O K T
Hi' CONDITION Ol Tlir.
LIME ROCK NATIONAL BANK.
of « sine
T h e  A m e ric a n
AND LIQ U ID ,
I s  I b e  o n l y  t h in g ;  in  t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  w i l l  
k e e p  t h e m  f r o m  F e r m e n t a t i o n  
a n d  D e c a y .
No need of'Senliim ' A ir  i'ig lit  !
Xo new t li in i-— Sol.l by ns lo r  y e n r . !
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
L A R C E  S IZ E  S I.O O
Cobb, W ight <&, Co.,
M A N U F A C T  I IC K it s  A G E  N T S,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
2 -IB M A IN  S T K K E T . 2
D e s i r a b le  P la c e  f o r  S o le .
I w ish to se.l m y f i rm  in W ashington  or ex ­
change it for City o r V illage pr«q>erty. T i e turm 
contains T w en ty  A cre s ; new* and "u n m o d io u >  
bu ild ings, consisting  of house ,-|| timl H able. 
Y oung o icluit'd , l iu its ,  vines and tlow er-, mvi*r 
failing w ater, p len ty  o f wood, co ine iiicn t to 
school, sto re -, e tc. A beaut iful hom e for e \ '1.
d esiring  a sm all country  place. Ill health  Un­
reason for s e f in g . A pply  to
’I’. 8 . Bow DI N,
23 W est W ash ing ton . M aine.
S E N T  O N  A P P R O V A L .
W hen b u y in g  P i a m o m l s  or W a tc h e s ,  you 
can save M oney by add ressing
C . 8E M X E R ,
21 1301 W ash ing ton  S t., B oston.
R epa iring  o f a ll k inds neatly done 
at L. S. R ob inson 's.
R ESG U R t E8 
Loans and D iscounts,
< »v. rd ra fts .
C .S . B ond- to  ‘ecurc .*•: d ila tion  
1 D ue from approved r<*si rv e a g e n





Bills of "tin  r Batiks, 
F ractional paper cm  r 
pennies,
Legal t. mb r  note-, 
R edem ption  fund wit





“ But I am constant as tlie northern star, ol 
whose true-fixed and resting quality there is 
no fellow in the firiiinneiit.” - J u l iu s  ( 'le sa i.
The Union Mutual Life is one of the oldest 
companies in the country. It has fairly won 
its enviable reputation for solidity and stability, 
i t s  financial sirengtli is known to everybody. 
In dealing with it, therefore, yon aie not 
obliged to investigate or consider the question 
of its ability to carry out its contracts. That 
goes without saying among all well informed 
people.
James Sinkinson, Manager, Portland, Me., 
II. .1. Cole, District Agent, Rockland.
Pish receipts at Gloucester since Saturday 
are 877.ORO pounds of codfish, including live 
fares of 123,odd pounds from Banquereau and 
ten fares of 3o0,(H)0 pounds from Brown’s 
bank.
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N O T IC E  T O  C’G X  T R A C T O R S .
8» aled p ro p o sa ls  will be n-cviv. d by the  d. iut 
s tan d in g  c o m m iltte  o f  the < ity <’ouncil on >< bools 
a« .1 school hous..-, un til F r id ay , Ju ly  31, ,u 1 * 
o’clock M .,lbr fleam  in aling  ap p  u u lu s  fur  Ibe ll ic b  
► eliool bu ild ing . F o r p lans and  fpv Ific.-itious ad. 
d iefb  cha irm an  o f coin m iltee.
Tin* com m ittee reserve the ri.dit to n .ie -t any  and 
all p roposals received, and tin* bidd. is  m ust furn ish  
bonds w ith  sullieient tu ire lh s  »»atls.aetory to the 
M ayor o f  Hit- < Ity ..f  Ro. kland.
P roposa ls  to be add ressed  (O R. II . B urnham , 
C hairm an, 25s M -in St . R -k la n d ,  Me.
R. II IU RNI1 AM. . t  om m itte . on 
A. I t.  ( 'G B R , '  School* and
262> C. I*. A T.ltS, ' Schoolbouse*
L. S. R ob inson ’ s Shoe Shop is over 
i H. N. Keene’ s S tore, at the B rook.
I.I A B IL IT IE S . 
Capita! stock paid in,
S u rp ’u- fund,
I'm iivided Profits,
X alioiial Bank notes o u ts tand ing ,
I Hvldemls unpaid,
I * i'li\i'ln jl depo -its Stll '.c t to cheek',
I asliier’s checks o itstandillg ,
I >iic t"  otli. r Xat '.nal Bai k-.
Dm* to S ta te  B anks ami B ankers,
T o tal,
St a t e  o r  M \ in i .—c o i v n  o t 
I. ( . .  W . BEBR Y, C ti-hi. r - I the  
bank .do  -oh m n lv -w e a r  tha t tlm nhov
! r ile , to tie- best of mV know ledge hi 
G . W . B E R R
S u b se rib c ! ami sw orn  to before tm* 
o f Ju ly ,  18S5.
\V. II. T H C O M I1 , X" 
C o rn  et—A ttest :
JO H N  T . BERRV . 
T .  W . H IX . 
R IC H A R D  C H A L L
R E P O R T
OF T ilt; c o n d it io n  o f  t
( ) .  I I .  T R I P P ,
C i v i l  p j i  i< j;i i t< *<‘ i *,
ltO C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Olliee w ith  A . J .  E m s u im :, foot o f L im erock S tree t. 1 
"l'rom pt and careful a tten tion  paid to m aking  
surveys, plans, w ork ing  draw ings ami estim ates, 
am i all o ilie r professional bUtfliiess. 24 I
C O B B  L I M E  C O M P A N Y .
A S pecial M eeting of tile S tockholders n f tin- 
i oldt L im e t 'o in p an i will In- held <m F r i d a y .  
J u l y  1 7 t l» ,  1 S S 5 ,  a t  *J o ' c l o c k  p .  i i i ., at tin 
olliee o f sa i'l C om pany, for the purpose of eb.-.^ing 
a D irector to fill tin- vacancy in tlie Board, oe a 
stoned by tin death  o f  E . 1‘. N o tion , and for the 
traasae tii.n  o f tiny o ilier business that m ay legally 
eoiae before said  m eeting.
II. X. PIERCE, .x- )vA/r./.
R ockland , J u ly  7th, lh85. 25
IES am i G E N T L E M E N  
.* o rders |. ,r  • T h e  < o t -  
I ’ h \  s ig h in '*  am i “ W a t  
I l l u s t r a t e d  a n d  I n ­
d e x e d  A t l u s  o f  t h e  W o r ld ,  ' Xew w orks ..f 
g rea t value. F u ll ami A ccura te . Low P rices  and 
Large Com m ission. Send for T erm s. 2.5




t a g e
Mountain View House,





I 'I bis House lias been en larged  am i re fu rn ished , 
a*ol is now ..pen t.. I*e. f i v e  parlie.- ami tin* trave ling  
public. Finest Hay, H arbo r and M ountain \ i-w -, 
, B eautifu l Drive-., Good B oating, B athing and  FCh 
ing, S uperio r fab le . 2537
He  M ill receive parlie s  a fte r tw o days notice.
F. 0. M A R T IN , Proprietor.
E .  P .  L A B E ,
F resco  \  S io n  P a in te r ,
W ith  H A H N . ROBBINS & CO
M A IN  - T i l l  K T, -  RO< K L A N D  Mt*.




1,233 37  
70.407 61 




slat* n .d it  in 
la lit 1.
. C ash if r. 
th is m Ii day  
rv P u b lic .
N o rth  N a tio n a l B a n k ,
At Rockland, in tin- S ta te  o f  Maim*, a t tin* close 
of business, J u ly  1st, 1S>5.
R E S G IR C E 8 .
Loans ami discounts, 
t >verdratts,
I '. S . B ond- to  se. iin* i tr. illa tion ,
I S .  Builds on hand,
( Bin r - to e k s ,  bondn ami m ortgages, 
Dm* from approved  res. r\'*  agents,
Due from o th e r N ational B anks 
R eal es ta te , fu rn itu re  and  fixture.-,
Bi. m iutiis paid,
Checks am i o th e r cash item s,
Bills <>f o th e r  Banks,




R edem ption  fund with 1'. S. T re a so n  r 
(5 per cent o f circu lation  i,












T o tal, Hl
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C apital stock paid io, $100,000 OO
S u rp lu s  fund, 11,500 00
fm liv l.le .l proflhi, 7,307 55
N ational Bank notes o u ts tan d in g , S5.000 <><>
D ividends unpaid , 3,664 00
I ud ivid 'ial deposits -*il‘i. i t to . iii ■ k, 69,h|3 72
<'a»dilei’s d u  cks o u ts tand ing , .300 00
Doe to S ta te  Banks ami Batiki is .  2,710 54
T o tal, $2.M),5h5 h l
S t a t e  o f  M a im  Co c n t v  o f  E m i n , kn :
1, X. I . F A R W E L L . C utdiki ot Hie nlmve.
nam ed bank , tin solem nly sw ear that the above* 
st it. in. nt is  tru e , t<> the  best o f  my know ledge am i 
lielit f.
N. T . FA R  W E I L. C asl.b  r. 
S ubscribed  ami sw orn  to before me, th is Oth day
o f  J  Illy lhfr5.
J .  W . ( R O C K E R , N u tu i) Public. 
C orrec t—A th s t
A . .1. B I R D . ,
X. A. B l’R I’E E , . D irec to r-
S. M. bird '
M . E. M ETC A LF
Dress <& Cloak Malting.
R em oved to F liu e r B uild ing , orm  I . f  Main am i 
ami Sea S ’reet*.
EN TRA N CE 27( M AIN S IR E E T .
G O  T O
P o r t e r ’s  L a u n d r y
W IT H  V U l I t  I . I M A S .
A l l  W o r k  N e a t l y  im l  l* r » » iu p t i\ I x e c u t e t L
X! \ \  Ik  I. I f"i am! leliv. I 'd  F: ' ,.t » ha.»*. .
UO. 2 LIMEROCK CORNER MA!h ST ROGHkNO
1517 •
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. R ob in ­
son’ s.
4 TUP] R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  14. 1885
Red Cross Tobacco  
5 0  c e n ts  per p o u n d  
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ’S
HAVE VOW GOT
P iir . ,  W.
P R E M IU M S  A N D  C O M M IT T E E S  
FOR N O R T H  K N O X 1 A.IR
T ob e  H.-IJ at W ash ine ton  M ill . Tues­
day. W ednc b.y and Thursday, O tt. 
6. 7 and 8. 1885.
A rtic les enlere.l in th is ilepn itn ien t 
i m ust tie tested hv the enm m itl.’.’ .
, ,,n ,n itli-i-— M. I!. Mathews and 
Indy. M I! Simmons nn.l lady, A F. 
H u iiton mid lady. E. I t .  Mi n i .and 1 uly. 
II I lli-s  and lady.
l-'ron Dyspepsia. C nstip j
id  L ive r, o r an impure u -n d i-\ 
it io n  c f the B icod, do not tn • v • - j
|
' c  in  b  b  ♦. ' : ‘ t h n  ’ • . . .  • : ■' 4
I ' '
Jthepurest <  TC*- 7
f m a t e r i . :  -A--*' J U t f t h u i  n«
be obt lined* T lie  sue 3 1 of th S j 
Medicine is a lm ost universal * *
A cheap and w nlh less • lita tionV 
j f  the L  F. A tw ood ’ s B itters is in the I
1 ’ I
bottle ✓ ’"‘"I
O F F E R I N G
( " H E R S ’
'!• I.X T D T III ' I I  UITM l»K T i l l :
B A C K A C H E
o r .,  r  fy in p to  o f  KHoeyDl.-r.'V  
• iK /'it B row n’* S ar‘;i|»iirilln: .“be v :
V 1 a c 
, I I tV .’K A< 
II. r !o i“’ 
iin.l by  it.-
S H O E S !
£ /  . X &  k o k  5 <h : in n  *. in  ., f \  v g * i i. • i v r  *» t \  i \  <*K s a a r f S s  " ' i s
• ' r 5> m '
S i
’i ' l l i : ic I  i *  m » 
IU *  1 I» IM H \T  n  I \ T  V n il
HELP i f fnil- ■
m em v in a b w 'I
irkiinr p- p 'c . S- ti.l 1 <
iluiihle Hiuiiplc box o f  tp.o.jH that will 
ill tlie  way of m aking  m ore 
II.Ill you ever th o ugh t possible 
at any  l»u-lm>M. < 'up  tai i.ot. ». <piin d. V»u ran  
live .it hm m  m id w o rk .in  .-pare I m< >miy. nr all tin 
tim e. All of bo th  Hexes, <4 all ag.--, g ran d ly  sm 
( phmI'iiI .Ml • it P to $ > t .1-1 y i .11 lied « \ I I V I \ r ilin g .  
T h a t ill who tv .mt w ork m ay l«--t I he lm -im > - we 
in.U .• thin no | . i all. b-d oil’. , T o  ill w ho ;ii . a ■ ! 
well -iiii-iii J  v .• will r.n||(| ,f i in p.i, f,,| (bi* trnuhh- 
o f  w riting  a -. Full pa rticu la rs , d lr r r t io
tdulc
I’m i l r .  1. M aine.
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THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY SI
k \ u u h  r o s i  r  m ;
KNOW THYSELF,
A Great MedicallWork on Manhood
Exbansti d V ita lity , N m oitH  and I’hy-i .1 D. bil 
j |y , I’ii in a tn n  l». t ii:ir  in intiu , Eirorw of V n ith 1 
mid the  untold ini*, t i- - ir« u ltin e  trom  iiid i- . r r i  i .n- 
tir • xcc-ri-K. bunk fm . v n  v in ih. h .i i i iu , iiiidd h'-  
aged and old. I ' • ou t dun 1J • p i. - i ip ti.n i- I i all 
Jp lllr  and i-hrol |. I. -.iK-i r, h I.nr ul' whii'li i« 
in valuabb'. Ko linlllld liV tl l r  alii ir  I , W h< iw  i \ p r  - 
ra  in l«.r -’J  > i :.r» is -in h a- p r-.baldy n. v.-i b rl'o rr  
fi ll to the  bn of any phy-i.-iiin . 30" pages, h.m nd 
in l». iiiiiliil hr.-iiidi iiin -lin , . mbi ~-i d « o;» i.-, full 
gill, gu.ii iiit. i d to lie a  lint r work in . very w n*r 
im  . I..mi.'.il, In. i ii \ and  p rob  -■.joiial tbi.n any 
o ther w m k r .b | N th is  .o u iitry  for o r the
m on ey  w ill he i. lu iided in .•very ihslam  . . I ’r i c  
onl) i l . o o h .  in.nl, p ..-1paid. liliiH lrallve s am p le  4. i . nl- end nou  i .a id  in l:.l iw a n le .l  the  
■ Utilor by th N ationa l M. ilieal A --o e ia lh .n , to  the  
I re-iileni ot u h  ■ li, th« I l' .o . I'. A B i-m II, and 
»»«m iate oil • i o |  tin  H< .id  tb "  i ■ . I l  I- r. -p. <•! 
f illy r. fen . I
’l l  • I.....I • I t .  !■ .1 I hv 'll.- >• ii.g f..r in
»lruc«i.m .ml . p h .  .ihb i. I I r n I I ' will 
|m n. I'n .1 I I , /  . •
T h e re  Is Iio in  loht t of so. i.-Iy Io w le.in th is  L »ok 
w il' not I"- a Ini. win tli. l \o u lb ,p .i  .1, • o b ia n , 
ili-trm  1 I h i I. l mar .1 ■/<>>,,in f.
A ddiesa  tin 1‘. a l.o .h  M.-.iieal 1 uv titu te , o r Dr. 
V . II f a i l . ,  i, N . | 1’,ultin. I, M r  . I.— I ,M . 
Mho m ay .!'• 1 'll a ll d isease- |.  . |i .i i iu g
r k i l l  a' I . Illil
4Ms. - tha. I. : f .  II |? 4 |
o th e r ,>l.\- 1- »"- a s ia i  n.lt'. ■■ la’I IJ 
trea ted  -m . • - - 1 n 11 v v
fell lllsl.t'.ice <>f fa ilu re
1 do  w.. k ’»
. M
• h u n .lr  l,*  *j*’ 
•it th.»t fj»*nnti«
• K ld n .v  D l - i -
U -..I fo n r bo ttles 
. •!, and ip »v,'
•:ri M. D.. s  i- 
ip ii ib i fo r  all f.»r
I P a t t i 
Kidte-y Pi.-
E. J .  W a t <e;. Fern 
K In •/ Disra-m l»\ Bro
" i’s  S a rs a la
tiif-d-
ib-
i.iotdals from  rellnb’ 
Brown .* Sarwipar
$1.0<); 0 in ttle - f o r i  
B - u -r. M ■
•ill claim  d fo r I», and an; 
b  u k your m oney If it doe 
. p rin t at .y liOin testi 
jtcopl •
•Id by all ilrn t'u ist- ft* 
,RA W A R R E N , Pro
Ila J
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S 
i ;  k m  k  i )  r  i c s .
IO'.i rcu r l > /., 1/ ( 'min,, A /nU , l>?a.
‘‘I i o in n i e i i . l  all slit!, re r-  from tly spep -ia  ..
liver com plain t to  ns. D r. ,‘’low er’- .’“'an n iiie . 
speak llolll personal knou l- dge o f it- Value. Il ha 
helped me womh r f u l l \ .•' M i -  M A R5 M E E K .
b ' 1 / '■  .1/ . //u, " . ’ ' ' 188
“ I ..m im need  tak ing  D r. r i o u . r ' s  Sanalive las
A ngii-l an  I l ave dei in -.l such grea t hem fit from it 
iis« that I unhesita ting ly  n  eoiniii ml It.’’
Mi.-s EMMA I’lK lil .R .
///•oA,<Za V a t . / , .  IS 
n a t h e••Dr. I Io
I not he too  h ig b h  re om uielided I" those  -Ull’e ril'g  
from  <1>sp«-p-ia and  k in d red  troubles. I have use.) 
it inv-ell. ii I know  win n o t  I -p e a k .'’
R. v. .* V I .V I S  IE R  C L A R K ,
R ector o f  T r in ity  K | F ’ opal C hurch .
bj / ’/e-/-e.7  s t  . i h i d w i ' i  , t ,  t I-S u
“ I n .  F low er’s N e in  | ‘, |h  luv- been . f g rea t
I., ip lit to m . T h ey  are  sim p iv  inva luab le ."
M r-. ( II \S  E. \ \  IL M O r.
Im u b u ry , f '.aiii.. A p t it, ]>s5.
“ I cm. tho io iigh ly  recom m end Dr. KIow .t ’h .Nerve 
Pill- I lie\ a re  ju s t w hat every woinuu w ho h a ­
th. < a re  of ;i house ami fam ily needs, for they s< eui 
•o have a sedative and quieting  elfeet on the nervous 
vsieui w ithout h a v in g  any uuph asiint .fle e t 
bi h .n d ."  M rs. J A N E  U O V T ,
i ■ . S7« • ' ( "it a . . f /u  / •’ . I
• 'I '..n r  iio’tles o f Dr J-'iowei's Liver S a n a lh e  h a \«• 
done IIIOI.' lot my W ife than all I he d .etors. Bi foi e 
. inim n -ing  its use she suffered inteiisety from li\
. r troublea. She is to-day in he lle r condition  than 
-lie has been fur y«
ehold d lltie . 
so u in lh  . som eth ing  that 
In r pow. r . ”
•y he i-.iIh Id sleep 
beyond
Mis. H EN R Y  M. J E N N IN G S , So N orw alk ,
i *T have taken  Dr. I low er's L iver Kanative, for 
live i i .ouths, and feel Hnit to it, in eouiuneton  with 
hi- N. rv Pills, I ow e the im m unity from  sickness 
I now enjoy. It Inis done me g rea t good and I
S o ld  in  i t o c k l i i n d  b y
F f t E D  F .  B U R P E E .
IN  IX M )IA  l \ <  V
l i t  ..f 11 i»i. E m e  for t h< C ounty  o f K nox, S ta te
IIIY S E L F .
K N<
dm
I N  Y E S  T \ 1 1 : \ T S
It t well know n that ,» . < , t v of • P au l, Mi.in. 
►ola, i- a-- i t -I . rap id  g r o w th  fr mt n ..w  on p 
Io It, dav I' e linuueiiil, < om uu r.dal and r a d io  .d < < n 
I n  o f the N o rth w e s t, l u v . -I ll  ■ n t-  m ini.' ii: te a l  
m ta ie , im proved  oi un im proved , w.ll pay  h uge ly . 
Money . .to I., loam  d on l i e  le  st I. .,1 • - la b  -■ II .)  
for from  s . t  to  e ig h t  p e l ren t R. fetem  . - in St. 
I’auf and  East if  d r s i i . d .  E . K. \4 » R  I <»N
. Mi
LE P A G E ’S
LIQUID CLUE a f l
ufaeturer<
■ b ° ’
'FREED^^rflLL CjgchJ
IsiumkI lirtbon«andaof Aratclsaa Man ct rer, 
a. i M e la . • , . , . ..t  - * l.
GOLD MtDAL J..,' ! - I’r-.i .m e • 1 • | , vL  ”
. i s . o.J. . I "l .1. - • t S • I .aiiulM-.p IftQ O
g.w.ihfivi "■ ' ■' s a m p l e  c a n  r r t r r  El j l , r bAMPLECAN
liiial'tiMt Cu.,GIvucciUr,MioS.
23, A . D l-<».
In >-e o f  I., w is  M. D oi uld, Insolvent D ebtor.
I ■ . ’ ■ .• no th . tb ,i o il t in  : -I da> of
In i.'.  A I ». Is- .1 W iiia n t  ill Insolveocv w;is
I-- '. I h> I M W  I, Ju d g e  o f the C ourt o f I l f
solv. n ) , Ibi s ud Count v "f Knox, against the  is -  
ta le  u | -aid Lewis M cDonald, of N orth  l ia v .n ,  
adjudged to be an insolvent deb to r, on pe titio n  <J 
I d - ( i ed itor-, w hieh p.-t it ion vva- tiled on the  I'.’Hi 
dav ot J o n . ,  A |». I Io Which da te  in te re st on 
on I:.inis is to hr com puted .
I hat ii..- pa) m .n t o f  an) J. h ts t.. or by said deb - 
t.u . and the I. a i.s ', i ..ml delivery of any  p roperty  
by him , are foD idd. u by  law .
I b .1 a m i l  ting  .J  U.. creditor-! o f th e  said 
debtor, to prove liad r  debts, and  choose one or 
lie I. . ■ . s of his esl He, will he held at il . OUlt 
I it Iveii. v, to be In,Iden at P rot.ate < ourt Room , , 
io IP " klai I, in -aid C ounty  of K nox, on T u r -  
av. lie J l- t  of .Inlv, A. I». l ‘ “a, III P <«' |
o 'clock in the u fte ruoon .
m> h ands tie da te  lii>t uhuve w rit-  .
tel
W S. IRISH.
. f th. C ourt ot Inso lvency
lo r said County o f  Kuo
L a d ie t’ A G ent's Sewed Boots 4  
Shoes made at L. S. R ob inson ’ s.
Ni>. I —T i.w s  T f.ois 
o \ , n .  1; v , 2nd. s .i;  :> year 
..Id . .1 - .- .\ i.k i s 2nd. -  •
1 m i i i r ' l .  i N’ ath 'l M. I! i,v. s. Is ia r  
l.ihhy, l i a i i k  S H a ll, <' >1 v in ( i I. i« n ii. 
(•e iiig i- W i'lli im n .
N'.i. 2 -11 . 1 1 .
< '\  1, m.; : 2ml. - 2 :  I. “ I ;  enw •* I .’.I': 
2nd -1 : dd. 50.
<'o m iiiltt i 1* \ Z llim de rs i’ii. A
l i i | .b '\ ,  ( i  W . B u tle r. E II l l .n l .  ,1. C. 
Mm I m i.
N.i :l— S il l i:s.
Pail yen,•<. old. - 2 :  2nd. s i ; : ld ; .75;
p i i r  ’.i : ir- nhl. S2: 2nd, SI : H I. .75: 
pair I y rn r  o ld S I .<‘>0: 2nd. S I ; :l I. . 7 6 ;  
p i i r  calves, i?! ; 2nd. 75; :l l, 50; pa ir !l 
year old. Ir.ained. S2; 2nd. - I  : .'id, - ill: i 
pair 2 year nhl. Irn iln  I - 2 :  2nd. - I  :
• III, .50; pair I ja nr old. Iruincd. * 1 ;  
2nd. .75; .'Id. .511.
1 'm iiiii it tc *  \ K B u rke tl. E. V.
I uviismid. W . I! F i-h , Man Icy I'ic rpnn t, 
Chin. W alts
No I .— Bi i.is .
T u n  years uld and upw ards—iTurscv. 
.*2: 2nd -1 : Durham . .*2; 2nd. - I :  
A ir - l i ir c .  - 2 :  2nd. i- l : I li i l- lc in .  - 2 :  2nd. 
m | I Ic rc lm d . m | 5 ii;  2nd. $1.
C 'n cy ia r uld d c r ic y . Ml 511; 2nd, m | : 
l i i i rh ii in .  m | ,-,n; 2nd. m| ; A yrsh ire . > 
Ml .. 1. 2nd. m 1 ; 11ul.-11 in.M I . 1; 2nd. m 1 ; . 
Hereford. M| 5 'l;  2nd. - I .
Culvi - .Jei M'V, Durham, A y r-h irc . 
Holstein and Hereford, Ml 50; 2nd, 
Ml.
Grade—Three years old, I?l.o0.
Tw n years old. Ml .50
• )ne \ ear old. M | ; calf. 75.
( 'm n m ili ie  E iedS . Burgess. G. M. 
I 'its o n .  Daniel l l i l tm i,  John M c ln ly re , 
liu lu s  Einseolt.
No. 5 .— M a n  in  n O x i \  An i> SruE iis
( Jxen, $ 2 ; 2nd, Ml.
Sieers llire i! years old. m2; 2nd. $1 : 2 
leal's o ld. m'2 ;  2nd, Ml ; I year old, !?1 ; 
2nd. .50.
( ' lives. Ml ; 2nd. .50.
C m u n iille i— Cvrus T a v lu r. M elvin 
l l o lh  It. G. A. S a rre lt, Alden Ito iih ins. 
O. G. Daniels.
N o .  C < - A x o  II I  11 E K S .
Cows— der.-ev, m 2 ;  2nd, SI : Durham , I 
M2: 2nd, S I ;  Ayrshire, m 2 ;  2nd. M l; 
Ihdstein. MJ; 2nd, Ml ; Hereford. M2;2nd, 
Ml.
Heifers. I vo tears old— Jersev. .*1 50; 
2nd, Ml ; Durham, Ml 50; 2nd, Ml ; A y r­
shire. Ml 50; 2nd, M l;  Hulsie in, M |.o 0 ;i 
| 2nd. M l.  I
Heifer-', one year o ld—Jersey, M l: 1 
2nd, .75; Ayrsh ire , *1 ; 2nd, 75; Hols- j 
te il t .M l;  2nd. 75; lle re lo rd . M l; I n il, 
75: Durham. Ml : 2nd, 75.
Grade cows—Jersey, M |.50 ;2n il, M| ; 1 
Durham, Ml .50; _nd, M l ;  A vrshire, i 
Ml 50; 2nd, Ml ; Ho lstein, Ml 50; 2nd, j 
Ml ; I Irre fn rd , Ml .,50; 2nd, Ml.
Grade Heifers—Jersey, M l; 2nd, .75; | 
Durham. Ml : 2nd,.75; Ayrshire.MI ; 2nd, 
.75; Holstein, M |; 2nd, .75; Ayershir, 
Ml : 2nd. .75; Hereford, Ml ; 2nd. .75.
Calves—Jersev, Ml : 2nd. .75 D iirlu im , 
Ml : 2ml, .75: H u lsie in, M l:  2nd, 75; 
Ay 1 shire. Ml ; 2nd, .75; Hereford. M l: 
2nd, .75; Grade Calves, Ml ; 2nd, .75.
Cumin itlee — Frank Chase. J . E. 
W iley, John G urney, Benj. Eastman, I 
Edward Buy.
No. 7— Ilr .itn s  n r  Catti.i:.
C a llie  7 head or m o rn —5 of wh ich to 
he breeding anim als. Ml ; 2nd, MJ.
Com m ittee— A. A. Du iihar, E. G. 
Simmons, S. B ryant, Jesse W . H ill,  
W in . M cD ow ell.
No. 8 — Dh.w vim ; ano T i t A i N i x o .
Oxen (i feet Io inches and over. M J ;j 
2nd, M2; J r il,  Ml ; oxen less than <1 feet ( 
lo  inches, M;l; 2nd, M2; Jil, Ml : steers, J 1 
Vears old, M2; 2nd, Ml : 3rd, .50; horses, 
M2 50; 2nd, M l.50; one llOl'.-e, M l-50; I 
2nd. §  1.
Cmnmitlee- W illa rd  Sherman. E. E. [ 
Boiler. A M . Crahlree, J . F. Bryant, 
E lbridge B urton.
S l 'E l  1AI. I'ltl'.MIl'MS ox D n aw ixo .
O.xeti ti feet, 10 inches mid over, -JO; 
oxen under 0 feet, 10 inches, M5.
T he d raw ing  w ill he subject to the 
same rules as app ly to the regolar pre­
m ium s mi d raw ing, hot no special pre­
m ium  w i l l  lie awarded unless there 
shall he at least live yoke o f oxen com­
peting in  the tirs t and three in the sec­
ond class.
C om m ittee—John F. B ryan l, W illa rd  
Sherman, Austin  Eueas, S a in 'l S im ­
mons, Isaac Hokes.
Nu. II.— S u i. r r ,  S w im : ami I’iu i.iijv .
M erino Buck, M2; Cotswold Buck, M2; 
South Down Buck. M2; Grade Buck, Ml ; 
2nd, .75; six ewes, M2..50; 2nd, M l..50; 
six lambs, .Mg; 2nd, ME50; boar, M2; 
2nd. Ml. Sow w ith  G pigs M2: 2nd. M l..50; 
six geese, Ml ; 2nd, ..50; s ix turkeys, Ml ; 
2nd, .50: six ducks. M l; 2nd, .50. liens 
— Trio P lym outh  Bock. Brown Leghorn, 
W hite Leghorn, Bantam, E ight Bi'ionah 
— each .75.
1 'o in in iltee  Daniel I I  o ilin g , A lbert 
J . Pcarse, dames Slater, J . T . C re igh­
ton, Seth II. Conant.
No. 10, llol:s|;s.
Fam ily  horse. M'2; 2ml, M l.50; entire 
horse, M2; 2nd, Ml ; breeding mare w ith  
foal by her side. M g ;  2nd, M l: pa ir o f 
farm  iiiirsns, S2..50; 2nd, S i ,50; pair of 
matched horses, $2.50, 2ml, Ml ,50; 
w a lk in g  horse. Ml 50; 2ml, Ml.
< T iin iiiille e —Charles A. Payson. E. A. 
Law, Geo. Ka lloe li, E. B urkett, Daniel 
I lilihard .
No. 11, Col.TS.
Colt J yrs. old entire  M2; 2ml. M l: 
three years old geld ing or l i l ly  M2: 2nd. 
•Ml ; two years old entire geld ing or l i l ly  
- 2 ;  2ml. Ml ; one year old M2; 2ud. Ml ; 
sucking co ll, Ml .50; 2nd. Ml.
C o m m ilte i— A. E. Johnson. E. V . 
Anderson, Sain’l I tip le y , Chas. Burkett, 
VV. A. < 'a rk in .
No. 12. P llI-S K ltV E S  A N O  I I o N E t .
Preserves—Straw berry , blackberry, 
raspberry, plum , sweet apple, pear, 
c itron , cherry, gooseberry and nrab- 
npple, e#cb 50 e ts .; 2ml. 2.5 e ls; bouey. 
M l: 2nd. .50 e ls ; greatest variety pre­
serves, M l; 2nd. .50. Best display 
canned corn $1-
N'o. 1 :l. 1 h o n  - rn  D \ l i :v  .
Bo lter, lirk iu  or i ox M2 50; 2nd. 
M1 • " i : 1. 75; hall. M2 50; 2nd Ml 50;
:’. I .75; ebeesp. p la in . * 2 : 2nd. - I  : 3d. 
75: -age. Mg; 2nd. Ml : 3d 75.
Comm ittee E D. (io-bee, S. W 
.lones. I D. B one-. Amos W ilson. 
A lbe rt I ope land .
No. 11. Fir.1.0 C tto i’8.
Cum . I 2 acre. M l ;  2nd. M2: wheat,
1 2 acre. M:i; 2nd. M2; I,al ley, 1-2 acre. 
->l 5 i;  2nd - 1 :  oats, 1 2 acre. Ml 5 ii; 
.'ml. Ml : lye . 1-2 acre. M l .50; 2nd. Ml : 
beans. 1 I a c r e .  Mi 50; 2nd. Ml : b e a n s .
I l ucre. Ml ,5 0 ; 2 n d .  M | ; o n e  In i- In  I a s  
a sample o f each: on> buslnd best w h e a t ,  
e o i  11.In an-.pejs.Ikii Icyjaud oats.each .50 : 
best trace of sweet corn and pop corn 
each ..50.
( ’om m itlee—James F. B rvant. N a lb ’ l 
A lfo rd . II  G. McCurdy. .1 E. Si o rc tt.
.1 M . IJ g li l.
N o |5. B oors  w o  V i 1.1 I'Aio is .
P.. a'oes 1-2 acre. Ml .50: 2d. Ml ; ;’,d. 
.5"; Bula I! igas 1-1 acre. S i :  2d. 50: 
carrots I S acre. M l: 2d. 50; beets 1-s 
acre. M l.50; 2d. Ml. " l ie  bnslli'l of 
each is a s im ple, li cabbages, s i  ; 2ml. 
.50: T» squashes. Ml : 2ml. .50; It pum p­
kins. Ml : 2d .5"; one buslnd ol onions 
M l:  2d. 50; he-t Imshel o f potatoes,
l i l t  I'ips, s lo rl. heels, table heels each 5 0 ;  
2d. 25.
C om m ittee— I). A. Payson A E. 
Fnrrer. D. D Bisbee, Fred A. Gu-hee. 
Koval G rinne ll.
No. Bi, F u r ir .
Apples -  K in g  o f Tom pkins Co.. Ba ld­
w in. B Bussell, Northern Spy, l lu h -  
haidslo ii. Nonesuch, F iincuse, Talm an's 
Sweei. Ye llow  Bellllow er, F letcher’s 
Sweet, G rave iisle in . Purler, I 'n io n  P ip ­
pin. W in th ro p  Greening. H u rlb e rt. 
Blue Peai'inaiu. Im peria l Sweet. C um ­
m ings Sweet. F i l l  Greening. I ’ l i i l i .  P ip­
pin, l i .  I Greening. St. Enwrencn 
li iv e r . Full G '-ncting. W agner, dew ell's  
lied or Nodhead. Newton P ippin. G o ld­
en Biisscl each ..50. One h a lf bushel as a 
sample. Special premiums for best c o l­
lection o f lu ll apples consisting of the 
fo llow ing  varii t ie - : G raveiislein. Porter. 
Union P ippin, Hubbardston, Fletcher 
Sweet. I ir ly  Harvest. One peck o f 
each a sample M2; 2nd. M l. Best eol- 1 
lection of w in te r apples o f the fo llow ing  
varie ties: Ba ldw in , K ing. N orthern Spy, 
Telm an Sweet. W agner, B i.xhury Rus­
set. s2 ; 2nd, Ml.
Pears, .75; 2ml. 50; Peach. 50. 
f i  rapes, native grapes. 75: 2nd, .50; 
foreign, .75: 2ml, .50: 3d. .25; greatest 
variety of native grapes, .75; 2nd, .50; 
3d, 25.
Cranberries. .50; 2.1. 25.
Plums. .75; 2d. .50; 3d, .25.
Tomatoes. .50; 2.1, .25.
Hall-peek sample of each. Exh ib ito rs  
w ill plea.-e fu rn ish  boxes w ith  glass 
covers for peaches, grapes ami plums. 
A ll f ru it,  roots, vegetables. Held crops 
domestic da iry , preserves, je llies and 
Imney lo lie ol the g row th  or production 
o f 1885.
Com m ittee— N. M. Poland, Sam I 
Crocker, T . A. Gusliee, F. A. A lden, 
A lbion A llen .
N o . 17, F lowers.
Best display o f out llowers du rin g  the 
fa ir, M2; 2.1, $1.50; 3d, M l; I t ii.  -75; 
nest display o f pot flowers du rin g  fa ir, 
M2; 2d, Ml 50; 3d. Ml ; T ill, .75.
Com m ittee— Miss Esther Andrews, 
M rs. A. ]) .  W iley. Mrs. A. I., dunes, 
Mrs. E. IE Barrett, Miss Leona Burns.
N o. 18, Faiim Chops.
Best exh ib ition  o f farm crops the 
g ro w th  o f 1M.8.5. M.l; 2.n l. M2; 3d, M l.
Com m itte r— Silas d a i ry. Silas Hawes, 
W . J . A llen , Samuel Ripley, ( I.  It. Bus­
sell.
N o 111, C A I t l t l A l i m  AXI> I lA liS E S S E S .
Lour wheel top carriage, M2; 2d, Ml ; 
sleigh. M l; 2 1, ..50: wagon. M l; 2d. 
.50; harness, Ml ; 2d. .50; double team 
harness Ml ; 2.1, ..50; tw o horse team I 
wagon Ml ; 2d. 50; one horse team 
wanun MI ; 2d, .50
Comm ittee— S. G. H ills , F. W . Pay- 
son. I W . .bduison. Erastus Fa rring ton , 
Andrew W entwor'.h.
No. 2h, Cabinet W orn; axp Mixsicai. 
Inxstbl.ments.
Extension table M l; 2 1. .75; best , 
d isplay o f cahinel w o lk , M2; organ. M2; 
v io lin  M l; 2d, .50.
C om m ittee—J . I I .  Hobbs, A. N . 
Sprague, P orter R ichm ond, G. C . Dun- 
Ion, Norm an Oakes.
No. 21, A o it ii i i.'i'i kai. I mplements.
Sword plow, cu ltiva to r,ha rro w , churn, 
each M l; set o f ox shoes, set o f horse 
shoes, one-half doz. baud rakes, broad , 
ax, narrow  ax, ox yoke, w heel-burrow , 
each .7)0.
Com m ittee— Henry Barker, A lbert 
Vaughn, A. 11. Newbert, Moses Bowes, 
Daniel B artle tt.
No. 22, 11 1 S E IIO I.I)  M A NTI- U 'T I I . 'E S .
Woolen clo th, lo  yards undressed, Ml ; 
2d. ..50; dressed. Ml ; 2.1, .50; cotton 
and wool, undressed. M l; 2 1. 50;
dressed. Ml ; 2 I, .50: rag carpel, M2; 2d, ' 
M l; yarn carpel, M2; 2d. M l; counter­
pane or spread, M l: 2d, .50; ,Td, .25; 
rag lo g  braided, M l: 2d, 75; 3d, ..50: 
■till, .25; r ig  rug booked, M l; 2d. .75; 
Kd, .7»0; Ttb, .25; yarn rug, booked, Ml ; 
2d, 7.5; 3d. .5 i;  Itb , .25; yarn rug, kn it, 
M l; 2d, 75: .'id. .50; iib . .25; woolen
yarn. M l: 2,1, .75: I. .50: Bb. .25: 
woolen m ilieus. .50; 2d, TO; woolen 
hose, ..50; 2d, lo : cotton hose, .50; 2.1, 
.10; embroidered chair, Ml : 2.1, .50; 3,1, 
.25; embroidered ottom an. MI ; 2 I, ..50; 
3d. 25; best sample o f darn ing, .30;
2d, .25; best sample of patching, .30; 
2d, .2.5; patch q u ill, Ml ; 2d, 7)0; 3d. .10; 
li l t .  30; 5tb. 25; pair woolen blankets, ( 
s i  ; 2d, .50; .'id, .10; lib ,  .25; s ilk  q u ill, 
Ml ; 2d, .50; 3d, .10: l ib ,  .30; 5th, .2.5; i 
to ile t set, .50; 2d. .30; 3d, .20; husk 
door mat, ..50; 2d, .25.
Com m ittee— E. S. Robinson and lady, 
V . It, Keene and lady, dolm  W alker and 
lady, Chas. B. Fish and lady, Erank 
Lay ra n d  wife.
N o .  2 3 ,  Atiii.Etu ' Spokes.
Best runn ing  or w a lk in g  by boy or 
g ir l  from  8 to 12 yrs. old, M l-00— 75—50
Best runn ing  or w a lk in g  by hoy or 
g ir l from  12 lo  15 yrs. o ld. M l.00—76—
.50—2.5.
( Xnnm i'lee—F. E C a ik in , E. II.  B a r­
ken, S E. B ill* . W itt. Luce, J . II. 
Andrews.
N il. 21, N l  l i s t  I V D O ! I'A K M E I.S  ANO
Fai.-mFUS* Wi v d .
C h i l l i  less t l e i l l  I VIX old. h e lllty . M2 • 
.50; 2.1. Ml 50; 3d. >1. c h ild  Iron i I t "
2 v r-. old. h e a l l l v .  M2 50. Ml 7|O, Ml. 
Ch ild  fr.in i 2 to 5 y rs. old. beauty. M2 
Child  ol g i ia i i ’ - i w e ight o f its age I . "  
t h a n  2 vrs. o ld. M2.50: 2d. Ml .50; :|,|. 
Ml.
( 'o n iin iltee— S G. H ills  and ladv.
I I M a ri'li. ld and I u lv, E. M. Staph'., 
and I u ly . W . IE  Hodgeman and lady. 
J . Slierm m and lady.
Nu. 2-5 -M i'.  i 1 i. vni hi s Depaktmi x 1 
W t 111 1 w<> ( x nimi'i ri.i;s.
T'o tl e lirst eo in in iltee  shall he referred
a ll articles not el i " i 'd  and provided fm 
in the fon go ing list o f preniiom s, e x ­
cept those ai tides on the Fair Ground, 
and those in the f ru it  and vegetable di - 
partm ent. which w ill he re fe rnd  to the 
Seeiind < om niittee. The First Cum 111 it- 
tee may r i commend g ra tu ities to the 
am ount o f M25, and die Second Com m it- ! 
tee to thea inom it o f Mio. Subject, how ­
ever, to the approval o f the trustees.
F iis t Com m ittee— A V. Boggs and 
lady. P. G. Inga lls  and lady. I. P. Star- 
la  It and lady. Chas. Sherman and lady, : 
(). A. Burkett and ladv.
S eund Com m ittee— W . E. M cDow ell.
G IE Young. S. N . Simmons, G. W . 
Payson, M. M etcalf.
S p i . iT A l .  ITo'.mipms.
Class I.  For the best system of farm : 
im provem ents and gener.d farm niun- 
agement 1st. M12; 2nd. MS.00; 3d. MG- 
O0.
(.’ I.A<s 2. For the best kept farm ac­
counts. 1st. .'12 ; 2nd. Ms 00; ;,d. MG 00.
CLASS 3. For best experim ent in 
feeding and g row ing  steers, for one, two 
or three years. 1st. MP2; 2nd. M8 0O;
3 I. $G 00.
Com m ittee. The trustee o f the so­
c ie ty from  the town where the fa ir is 
held, w ith  tlie  secretary and the treasurer 
of the society.
In a ll eases complete and specific re ­
ports must lie made by com petitors to 
thn society, in each o f the above classes, 
and enm petitors most no tify  one o f the 
com m ittee o f the ir in tention at once.
Classes I and 2 w ill he open to general 
com petition . Class three w ill lie open 
to boys het ween fourteen an 1 twenty 
years o f age.
In class 2 it  is recommended that the 
accounts open on the lirs t day o f A p ril.
Town Agents.— Seth Andrews. W ar­
ren. A. G. Snkeforth, W ashington, J . F. 
Bryant, Uniuu. D. I I .  lla n s li Id, Hope. 
E. D. Gn-hee, Appleton.
T u t  stees.— E W. Ahdcrsnn, W arren. 
S. S B ir t le t t .  W ashington, C. 11 M or J 
Ion. I 'n io n . . I .  P. Hobbs, Hope, A. D. 1 
W iley, Appleton.
T kE.asi'KEIL — N. K. B urkett, I 'n io n .
Vice I’kesidknis.— W in . M cD iiw e ll, 
W ashington, E. \V . Anderson, W arren, 
J . 1’ . lln lihs . Hope, Galen Keene, Apple- 
ton, N . K. B u rke tt, Union.
Reception Committee eok Faik 
Boom—Guo. W . Brown and lady, E. M. 
Siapl.'s anil lady, C. J). W r i j jh t  anil 
holy. M is . V . C. Young, Miss Leona 
Burns, Miss E B. W ilson.
Committee eoi: Fkuit—Janjcs Burns. 
B. I*. U p lia in .
Genekai. Agent.— W in. I,. M cD ow ­
e ll.
D oot: Kkepeie—John F. Bryunt.
Gate Ixeepeu.— Rufus Einscott.
Marshal.—I I .  G. M cCurdy.
T n  ket Se.i.i.ku.— Barrack Mears.
I ’O i tT E t t s .— A. E . Johnston, S. D. 
Bartle tt.
I’kesident.— C. I t.  M orton.
Secketauy.— A. M. W ingate.
A S H O T FR O M  T H E  E N E M Y .
W ashington  A g ita to r .
W c wni'c ly in<r in w in te r ip iiii'ti.f« , and 
had days and days o f nothin.* to do. I 
d iil not piny card*, bu t my tcntm nli) did. 
l ie  also hail three spceinl friends who 
played, and the ir m eeting place was in 
my tent. There they met day after day 
— in tlie  m orn ing, in the afternoon and 
in tlie  evening u n til late nt n igh t. O ur 
tent was h u ilt  fo r perm anent quarters. 
In one end we made a door eighteen 
inches wide by three feet h igh. On the 
opposite side was a lire-plnee h u ilt  o u t­
side o f sm all sticks, like stone w o rk , and 
eovereil inside w it l i clay m ortar.
The hoys, as usual, were at t liu ir  
eanls, I took a friend in to m y counsels, 
and we procured u shell w h ich had 
blown the loud hut w ithou t bursting. 
We fastened in to this shell a long fuse. 
I then to ld my friend to go aw ay several 
rods to an em pty d ry  goods box. and 
strike upon it so as to make it  sound like 
tlie  booming of distant cannon. " I I  i r k ! ' '  
.-aid one, " d ’you hear that? T h a i’s from 
Lee’s battery on the left. We may have 
other business than card-p laying tiy day­
lig h t ."
Just then "b o o m !’ ’ wont tlie old dry 
goods box, and instan tly  I dropped the 
shell, w it l i tlie  bu rn ing  fuse, down the 
chim ney. T lie  shell te ll upon the lire 
.-mil ro lled under the hunk on w h ich the 
hoys were s il lin g . "T e h — te ll— te ll— ”  
went the liu rn in g  fuse. T lie  hoys 
thought it  a message d irec t from  Lee's 
battery. T w o  tried lo  ju m p  through tlie 
door at the same lim e , ami blocked up 
the narrow  door so that neither was 
able to ge l out. A  fu ll evaeilation of 
tliu tent was fina lly  ell'cele.l and a retreat 
made— not, however in good order. No 
one was k il le d ; but the hoys waited be­
hind distant trees fo r more iIihii th h ty  
m orta l m inutes m om enta rily  expecting 
lo see t i l) ,  tent b low n to atoms. A fte r a 
w h ile  these heroes came logetile r, ami 
in tlie council o f war they held on the 
Held o f fr ig h t it  was decided that they 
had been the v iu lim s o f fraud. But 
there was no more eardplayiug in my 
lent.
A scientist now declares that the tip  
o f the nose is the home ol the soul. I t  
has ce rta in ly  often shown where de­
parted sp irits  have gone.
7Y/af Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect, 
especially upon tb .e -f  who are within doors 
most of th" time. The pe-uliar. yet common, 
complaint known m “ tin t tired feeling/’ 
Is the result. Thi feeling can be entirely 
overcome ly  1 king Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which give i new life and strength to all 
the functions of the body.
• I could not U« -p: h..d rn appcHte. I 
, to i k  H«m.(,’s Bar. :ij it ll l: ’ : : d peon began to 
sleep soundly j «cr d ret up without that 
tire l mid languid feeling; :;nd i :y appetite 
improved.”  R. A. Sam on:», Kent, Old >.
S I n . j fh ' i t  f/ie System
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the e o m b ln n t in n  of 
remedial agents; 2d, tlie p r n p n r t io v : 3d, the 
prorrta t of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. Tlie result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Semi for bonk containing additional evidence.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purilies my b lo o d , s i ia rp e n s  mv aj'petite. ami 
se e m s  io m a k e  m o o ’, o r ."  d . THOMPSON, 
Register of D eed s , l.o w e ll .  M j m .
“ H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l la  b e a ts  a ll  o th e r s ,  and  
i w o r th  i ts  w e ig h t in g o ld ."  I. I. viuungtoN, 
130 R a n k  S tr e e t ,  N m ,’ Y o rk  C ity .
H oo d ’s S a rs a p a r illa
Sold  by  a ll d ru g g is ts .  $ t ; six  fo r  $5. M ade  
o n ly  by  U. I .  H O O D  & CO., L o w e ll, M ass.
tO O  D o s e s  O n o  D o l la r .
K K N N I '.D V S  l A V O H I T E  I t l  M I 1>Y 
<'l i r e *  it T e r r i b l e  < ,(R,. „ r  (travel When 
O l l i e r  H e lp  l a i l e d .
M hat is ( irnv i’l ? wluit '•jiih i’** it, and w ho a re  
m.>-t liab le  to  II ? Ii irt f r iq u e litly  a il. nd. <1 w ith 
a.-ulc pain , tiiitl unlcM- re lie f  Cati be found , pin-
•I'...... iiilliiim m ilion and  d ea th . Roth -e x .-8 and all
aareM are  li dde m it, a lth o u g h  m en wlm have r« acl|. 
rd  or pa-Ki .I m iddle age a re  it-  nm-e <1*11)11101) vic­
tim.’ . X oildug  's m o ic  tti-grutly nc(>i|ei| than  a re ­
liable m edicine for O ra v d , a« the  di«) a--- - i i’Ium on 
ihc im -rca-e, and we a re  g lad  to -ay  that such  a 
Kpx illc i-« now  before th e  public  in tie- f, ni) «,f 
DIE D A V ID  K E N N E D Y  * l .\V (» I I E REM - 
I I > V. o f  R ondout, N. Y. W e put tn e v ih  n c c ih c  
follow ing b ite r ,  mi It•(•:•d from  many - im iia r  com- 
iiitiiiicai ioiiR:
I TITS 1 II r.i», Ma s s ., M rclt, 1?8L 
/ b ‘. I ta rb l K f y v , l , j
l>i. \ u  S it: —You In vc a righ t to know , mid I d e ­
s ire  the p ub lic  to know my experience w ith  G ravel 
ami niv rem arkab le  rcci»ver\ th n .u g h  the  use of 
yo u r “ PA V O R IT K  R E M E D Y .“ l a m a  carpen- 
te r living in till-* place, and  th ere  a re  p len ty  o f  
u  ilia s.-ch to the  tru th  o f w hat I jgiv. .My lirst com . 
p a rn tive ly  blight a ttack  o f G ravel w as in the  y ear 
t “T-. It p i-s e d  aw ay, au<! I had lift k* m ore  troubh  
u n til last .in ly , l- s J .  ( h e  dav w hen at w ork in 
my .-hop I wa< sudd, idv seized  w ith a k . . u and 
te rrib le  pain  in inv left s id e . I con su lted  tw o 
physicians a t once. O ne s a id : " I . a t t . l a  nat/iiiiii 
for you. Y our ease is in cu rab le !”  I w m  fligh t- 
• •tied am i w ent to the second , wlm said  little , hilt 
gave me a pre -c rip tio ti. Il did no good.
T hen began a .-erics of t xpericnci - th e  agony and 
h o r f 'ir  ot w hich w ords cannot dep ic t. T h in k  o f  i t !
I w as somctimeR taken  in tin- s tn  and  would 
full, w rith in g  with agony, upon tlie sidew alk . It 
was death  in lite. I'bani. Heavei . I (lien heard o f 
“ K E N N E D Y ’S E A V o R I I E  REM EDY th rough  
M r. E. I ’. Cooley. I had not Used lud f a h . t t ie  
when I passed th ree  htoncs in succession , one of 
w hich was nearly  om -ha lf an inch long. I | er- 
se rvered  will) th e  in. dic ine, the  sym ptom s gradti- 
ally  alibied, and  I have laid no t in .r-  tro u b le  s ince.
1 am w. ll. th a n k -t« , yon and  “ 1’A Y o R I I  E REM - 
E D Y ."  Y ours most g ratefu lly ,
JA M E S  D. K E N N E D Y .
W luit “ FA Y« (R IT E  R E M E D Y " d id  in th i-  case 
it lias done in m any o th e rs . I f  you d esire  !•• do so,
AddicsM —D r. D.wid K ennedy , R o ndou t, X . Y.
M A L A R I A .
As an an ti m a la ria l m cdiclno  ’
DIJ. DAVID KENNEDY’ S
FAVORITE REM EDY
has w on golden opinions. No tra v e le r  shou ld  con 
sldcr liis o u t lit com plete  un less It Inc ludes a  b o ttle  01 
th is  m ed icine. I f  you  nro  ex p o sed  to  frequent 
changes o f  c lim ate , food and  w ater, F av o rite  Remedy 
should a lw ays l»e w ith in  y o u r  reach. It e x p e la m a  
liirla l poisons, and  is tlx* best p re v e n ta tiv e  o f  chilli 
and  m alariu l ri ver in the w orld. It is especially  of 
fcred  as a  tru s t w orthy  sp ec llle fo r t l ie c u re o f  Kidney 
am i L iver com plain ts. Const ipation  and  a ll d isorders 
a ris ing  from  an Im pure s la te  of th e  blood. To wom en 
w h o su ffe r from  any o f tlie ills p ecu lia r to  th e ir  sex 
F av o rite  R em edy is c o n s tan tly  p ro v in g  Itself an  u n ­
fa iling  fr ie n d —a real blessing. A ddress tlie  p rop rie ­
to r. Dr. D. K ennedy, R oudout, N. Y. $1 bottle , (J fo r 
$5, by  a ll druggists.
F O R  I N T E R N A L  
A v  K T  33
E X T E K K A v N .  U S E .
The .Hast Wonderful Family llemi'dy Ever Knonrn.
a r*  CURES — D ip h th e r ia , C roup . A othm a, B ro n ­
c h itis ,  N eu ra lg ia , R heu m a tism , B lto m n g  ft’ tho 
L ungs. H o a rsen ess . In liuonza . l l iu k in g  Coin’ll, 
W hooping  Cough, Cat . r r l i .  C holera  M orbus. D ys­
e n te ry . C hron ic  D iurrhcea, K id n ey  T ro u b  es, 
Sp inal D iseases, S c ia tica , L am e  B ack . L am eness  
and So reness iu Body o r I imba. Cir« u la ra  free 
I. S. JOHNSON (Sc CO., BOSTON, MASS.
PARSONS’
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  c u re  C o n s tip a tio n , SICK -H EA D A CIIE, 
B iliousness, and  all LIV ER  and  B O W EL COM­
P L A IN T S , U LOO I) P O IS O N , Jimi S k ill  D is e a s e s  
.O N E P IL L  A DOSE-. F o r  Fem ale C o m p la in ts  
th e se  P ills  liavo no equal- I fn l l  w ho read  th is  w ill 
send  th e ir  ad d re ss  on a p o s ta l  th e y  sh a ll rece ive  
FREE by m a iladv loo  lo r  w h ich  they  w ill a .w av s  bo 
th a n k fu l. One bn< P .lls  by  m ail aS o lS . in  s ta n j is .  
1 S. JOHNSON .Si CO.. BOSTON, MASS.
MAKE HENS LAV.
I t  is  a w ell-know n  fact th a t m o s t o f  th o  H o rse  and  
C a ttle  P ow der so ld  iu th is  c o u n try  is  w o r th le s s ;  
th a t S h e rid a n ’s C ondition  P o w d er is  a b so lu te ly  
p u re  and  v e ry  valuab le . N O T H IN G  ON EARTH 
W IL L  MAKE HX2NB LAY L IK E  SH ER ID A N 'S 
CONDITION POW DER D ose, ono te n sp o o n fu l to 
each  p in t  o f food, bo ld  e v e ry w h e re , o r  c e r t  by 
m ail fo r 25 c ts . in s tam p s W e fu rn is h  it in  3W lb. 
cann, p r ic e , $1 no. Bv m ail. $1.20. Six cans $5 .00 , 
e x p re s s  paid Very val liab le  C irc u la rs  F re e  
1. S. JOHNSON CO*. BOSTON. MASS.
U  HOLY, 
IB IB LE P
§ j f f t £ V / S £ D i
It 1 hies n t 1-2 and  Old 
T(*HtaUh*ntH ut less thuil 
I -3  tlie p rlevaaf the Eng-
fiiorutich, Cuun.
O I L  M E A L !
F o r  H o r s e s  a n d  C a t t le .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
TITE R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T rF : T U ESD A Y , JU LY  11. 1885.
T h is  p ow der never ynries. A m arve l «»f p ilritv . 
s tre n g th  am i xyb'le.-oineness. M ore ■ ' nnomicu) 
th an  the o rd in ary  k in d - . and cannot be sold in 
co m p etitio n  w ith  the  m u ltitu d e  o f low  l o t ,  
w eigh t, alum  o r p h ospha te  p ow der-. .’(»/</ . .« ’•/ ti 
r a n t .  Koy\ l Baking Pow ok it Co., lutl W all 
S tre e t,  N. Y.
f a r m  C n r t ic i i  a n i)  / lo t o c r - b t i i .
Absolutely Pure.
WIIITTF.X 1 HU r i l l .  I'llI  IIIEIt-CAZKTTK BY
A r ilA l’Tti AI. I• AlWEIl AMI Fl.lllilST.
Faiim am i Live Stock.
In - in i’ ng-iin .t lig h tn in g .
Suit t l i r  f ip 'i to tho nnitn tiN .
S .ilt i i  not a direct fe rtilize r.
I i i . - i - l  on keep ing unused tcoltt 
It l!«l l i .
< Ir iii in ii  n l  tlie  lien hoiisc door w ith  
:i p id loek.
Sow •, h i l i li o f com  now fo r :i sne- 
ee««ion o f gicen feed.
in  i i i r iy  pot ito  g ro w in g  «nve seed 
from the very earliest.
S ecure frei ilom  from  sunstroke by 
using ;i wet c lo lti or some le ives in y r .t ir  
h i t .
P ou ltry  want no better food in hot 
we ilhe i than dry corn, plenty o f greens 
and :i l i l t 'e  flesh.
In stacking hay pitch it on from 
different sides, to secure evenness in 
sealing, and a stack tha t w ill not 
lean.
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATZR. 
SAVES EA ltO Il, T IM E  m id SOAP AMAZ­
IN G L Y , a m i g iv e s  u n i v e r s a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
N o fam ily , r ic h  o r  poor f’liuuld lm without it.
Soldl»y nil Grocers. BK W A ltK of imitations 
Well designed tontideml. P E A U M N E  is tlio 
ONLY SAKE labor nving compound, and 
always bears tho above svmbol, ami name of
JAMK.4 PYLE/n EW YORK.
T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO.
Juliet bcis, {silverware, i taicncs,€ic. >» m  i r. .1 J.a SETS. f 'M ia m i ON pieces w ith $1O A $12 ordet
j>i :<’<m«a t i :i>t i ;a silts . i i i  a n o  pic .s 
with S i f t  and SIN orders. S T I ’.M U I A D I A G  
S W I S S  W A T C H E S  w ith S i f t  or.h rs. <.’O £.I»  
JIA IV I> nr AI ohs H o s e  T e a  S e t s  of 4-1 pieces or 
I V k i t e  I M m ie r  S e t s  o f  lO O  pieces w ith $ 2 0  or­
ders. Bend us your address and  mention th is paper, wo 
will m all y«»u our Club Book containing a  complete 
Prem ium  ami Price List. PEOPLES TEA C o .,
164 LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAINE.
C O N STIPA TIO N !
There is no medium throngh which 
disease eo often attacks tho system 
as by Constipation, and there is no 
other ill llesh is heir to,more apt to 
be neglected, from tho fact material 
inconvenienco may not bo immediate­
ly felt from Irregular action of the 
bowels. When there is not regular 
action, tha retention of decayed and 
effete matter, with its poisonous 
gases, soon poisons the whole system 
by being absorbed into it, causing 
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood 
and many other serious affections. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will 
Immediately relieve, and one bottl-i 
positively euro or relievo any case 
of Constipation.
‘‘Was troubled for a year with 
torpid liver and indigestion, and after 
trying everything imaginable, used 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The 
first bottle revived me and the second 
cured mo entirely.”—J. S. Williamson. 
Rochester, N. Y.
■
 THE CHEAT IT
G erm an R e m e d y .|
" truths for the sicl
Toi^huM^TIvathTy
BiliousSpclistlepuuil 
UlSl -L P IIL 'ltltnT E lO
l i t  will cure you,
•TyotnmfleTTTTh
I tlint t i red ti nd allgoiic 
reeling; if ho, use 
sulphur IlrrrKiift; 
lit will cure you.
TLomTmTbTpaTn
fora case where M L 
phi r Bitters w ill 
not assist oi* euro. Ji 
never bills.
Ol iu ti\• - who are
lo b e ly  cou llueil in 
the mills nml work 
hops; <•!« :.. -,who<l< 
not procure Htifficiciff 
exercise, ami all win 
areconllned indoor-’ 
should use M 1.1‘in it 
Bi n  Liu. They will 
not then be weak ami 
sickly. _
"TTaTerTnoMvls 11
to suffer from Kbeum 
ulisiii, use a bottle ot 
Sulphur Bpiters 
it never fails to cure
( 'leu use the vitiated
blood when you net 
Its impurities burst 
ing through the skin 
in Pimples, Blotches, 
I Sores. Kelv on 
i.phi R Brn'i-.RH 
I health will fol
□
S3
m  1.1*111 it IU i 11 its 
ill cure Liver < 'oin 
plaint. I »oi '( be dis 
uirnged; ii will cure
<u.
S l 'I .P i l l 'l l  p.l I II RS 
will build you upand 
make you strong ami 
hcalthv.
Don’t be \s iiliout
■ n ittle . T ry  i t ;  y«. 
w ill n o t re g re t It.
SULPHUR Bn n  its 
will make your blood p 
pure, rich ami strong,L 
and vour lledi hard.
Tjultes in delicate
health, who are all 
rundown,bhould n.-c 
Sulphur Bitter
T ry  ^i i.pmrTBT
iT.us to-night, ami 
ill sleep well 
imd feel better for it.
s
j5!^7nn^uir7heTe!TYe!t!e7oVovk7iubIGre
fk'nil 3  2-cciit .tu m p - lo  ,V. r .  o i n , way Ac C't* 
Jlucluu, M u .,. ,  um t ivvvivu  u cop y , free .
( in  through the tim o th y  field ami 
when- you And n p a rticu la rly  good 
-tand o f gras?, m ark it for seed ami 
liavo  u n til ripe.
A species o f l i l l ln  ants often proves 
troublesome where honey is being 
handled or stored. They an- easily 
kepi from  m ischief by hav ing the 
support, o f the table or stand on w liieh 
it is deposited standing in some metal 
cups, that are partly  kept l i l l id  w ith  
kerosene o il.
S ligh ting  the chickens now by a l­
lo w in g  the ir houses and runs to be­
come filth y  and reeking w it l i I,ad 
smells, is the worst th ing  that can 
take place. The m ou ltin g  season is 
j near, and i f  fow ls get. in to an i l l  con­
d ition  from  such or other catt-es, 
m ou ltin g  is retarded w ith  had effects 
from  which they w ill not easily re­
cover.
Weeds in tlie  Summ er Fa llow .— No 
weed, however tenacious o f life, cun 
live long if  its top he repeatedly cut o ff 
below the surface soon a fte r it  shows 
above ground. The observance ol this 
p rinc ip le  affords a com plete remedy 
against n il weeds. To attack large 
patches o f thistles, or the like , in the 
summer fa llow  fluid-', may seem a log 
job, hot w ith  sharp hoes it  is very lig h t 
work, at which even hoys and g ir ls  can 
help , IT.'clively, and l!m  w o rk counts 
fast. T lie  hand hoeing should fo llow  
horse cu ltiva tion  by one week. We 
have had the satisfaction o f complete­
ly rid d in g  fields o f v ile  weeds iu this 
way.
Study the Summ er C om fort o f A n i­
m als.— The man who is m erc ifu l to his 
beasts, may, w it l i a li t t le  trouble, add 
greatly  lo  th e ir  com fort by sparing 
them front insect annoyers. W itli the 
use o f cheap mosquito ne tting  over the 
windows and other openings in the 
stables, and then a li t t le  care against 
these being left open, a ll the stables 
can lie kept about free front flies and 
mosquitos. Outside the stable, every 
horse should have an ample sized lly  
net or cover, however cheap may be tho 
m ateria, it  is made of. But a common 
net uflords litt le  protection front those 
worst o f torm entors to horses, tlie hot 
Hies, when they dart up against the 
throat from  below. A throat clo th at­
tached to tlie  th ron t-la tc ll o f tha brid le 
behind, and tlie  h it rings in fron t, w ill 
save ino -t of the annoyance from these. 
Add lo  these protectors a chest apron, 
suspended from the co lla r, and the 
stim uli r c lo th ing  to keep o il’ insects 
from horses is about complete. As for 
oxen and cows, a tiy protector is so 
great a prom oter o f com fort, :tn,| 
costs such a tr ifle  for eaclt anim al, 
that they should find very common 
use.
S e lling  the .Reapers to W o rk .— Tlie 
self-b inding reaping machines are fast 
com ing in to use. and farm ers should 
fu lly  realize tha t they are com plicated 
s tiuc liircs , needing in te lligen t care and 
management. Bv this wc do not mean 
that they arc not readily managed by 
any man o f fa ir in telligence, hut a ll 
owners should lie placed on the ir guard 
against m ism anagement and breakage 
iu the m idst o f tho harvest. Before 
s tarting  one up, take plenty o f tim e lo 
see that every part is p roperly  in its 
place and that every bolt and nut is 
screwed up snugly as it should he. Thus 
going over tlie  machine w ill render one 
fa m ilia r w ith  its parts, w liieh  is a great 
advantage. W hile  iu operation use good 
o il,  and plenty o f i l ;  sperm o il being 
tlie best. Run no risk o f le av ing the 
machine out in tlie  ra in, hut take i l  
under shelter every n igh t, or else p ro­
tect the ch ie f parts w it l i a rubber 
sheet. A t the cud o f the season clean 
the o ily  purls up perfectly brigh t, 
pn in t the wood w ork and store in a dry 
plauo.
O ltC IIAni) AM ) GahDF.X.
Sow late radishes.
Cut out the black knots.
For pear slugs use air-slacked lim e.
M ulch late peas and beans w ith  
litte r.
S trawberries may fo llow  early  peas or 
potatoes.
M ellow  cu ltu re  lessens the h u r l from 
drouth one-half.
C'ut the pot herbs when in flow er anil 
d ry  in the shade.
I f  tu r ly  cucumbers have some o f the 
shoots thinned out, and a li t t le  fresh 
soil added to the surface o f the bed, they 
w ill put on new life , and hear sotue 
yet.
W hatever may lie said o f sod-culture 
for old orchards, it is certain that new ly 
set trees w ill grow  ten times as fast if  
kept w e ll cu ltiva ted and clean o f weeds, 
as i f  neglected.
Layering S trawberries on Sod.— 
W liee it  is considered that a year is 
gained in the fru it in g  o f a new s traw ­
berry patch by layering  the young 
plants in to  pots in the sum mer and 
setting these out the same season, it  is 
not strange that pot la ye ring  should 
h ive become very popular o f late 
years. W h ile  this method has advan­
tages to the nurserym an who ships 
plants, those who have no special need
] o f put plants can do better by layering 
on sod-, l a k e  i p som e tu r f  and cut it
| in to pieces six inehts square. Lower 
each piece near the old plants, w ith  the 
gra«s side down. The top surface of th,' 
tu r f  should he a li t t le  low er tlinn the 
general surface and soil lo  tie drawn it) 
lo make a ll even. H ire d  the layers, 
bum  one to three, to each b lue t o f tu rf. 
In at,out one month the young plants 
w ill he well enough rooted that tlie tu rf 
w ith  the plants may h e  lifted and trails, 
ferred for m aking the new bed. In p it- 
layering  th e n  m il-t he frequent water­
ing ol the pots : by using so Is this labor 
is dispell ed w ith .
Fi.OWEIIS A M ) TH E LAYVX.
Layer roses and pinks.
(la the r seeds a« they ripen.
Sow the la-t h itc h  o f candytuft.
Shade choice b loom ing plants from 
the noon sun.
Plants not allowed to seed w ill yield 
tunny m o r e  Hewers.
Weak brine sprinkled on gravel 
walks, or in jo ints o f brick or stone 
walks, is death to winds.
The ladv b ird or lady hug is known 
to destroy large numbers of plant lice. 
Its presence should therefore he en- 
eotirag, d hv a ll pi,ant growers. They 
lay the ir eggs iu small patches iu the 
spring, wherever plant lice almund. so 
that the larva is hatched in the m idst o f 
its nn lura l food.
In the ease o f vases and baskets 
usually many p lant- must draw mois­
ture from  a sm all hulk o f earth tiud 
frequent, iisu d ly  da ily , w a tering  is ab­
solutely needed. W ith  grass and plants 
in flower beds, not only is this not so. 
hut here there is a connection w ith  the 
moisture iu the earth beneath w liieh 
prevents sulTering from dryness for 
some tim e. < Iverw atering  the la tter 
tends to a rank grow th  w ith  lessened 
bloom. (Ive rw a te ring  the lawn causes 
an excessive degree o f moisture, that is 
not pleasant to the surroundings and 
may he unhealthy to human beings.
------------ . . . ------------
T R O U T  A N D  P IC K E R E L .
J nxeriean .t iii/ler.
There are many trout streams into 
wh ich p ickc ic l have through some 
means gained access and tlie  question o f 
how to exterm inate them is a very d ifli-  
cult one to answer. -Many eorrespon- 
dentsask me what (lie objections arc to 
lim in g  a stream in which the supply of 
tro u t is neat ly exhausted and before steps 
are taken toward restocking. This 
method suggests itse lf to the unth ink ing  
m ind as the hast means o f ridd ing  their 
stream of the destroyers o f trou t, and 
they do not consider what the final re­
sult would he. I w ill try  and explain 
why this method is not a judicious one 
and why I sever recommend it. There 
is no question but that lim in g  w ill ex­
term inate the pickerel, hut a fte r this 
has been dune thorough ly and < fl'uctual- 
Iv, w iia l have you done? True, you 
liavo destroyed the piukerel, hut that is 
n o ta ll. You have retideied the stream 
valueless so far as its use as a trou t 
stream is concerned. By the use o f lime 
not only have a ll the p ickere l been 
k illed , but also every other liv in g  tilin g  
in the stream, which, ol course, includes 
t ill the ii.s, c l life , la rva l o f flics, and in 
lact every th ing  which constitutes the 
food supply of tlie trou t, and you m igh t 
as well tu rn  a horse out to pasture on 
tlie  pavements o f Broadway and expect 
h int to get fat, as to put trou t in to a 
stream destitute o f food and expect 
them lo  th rive . Kish must tiave food 
and p lenty o f it. else they cannot do 
well. I t  is not the largest pickerel 
which do the greatest am ount o f damage, 
as m ight lie generally supposed, hut it  is 
the litt le  fellows from  three to s ix inches 
long. Tho young trou t can escape and 
remain quile  secure from  the large ones 
by seeking shelter in the very shallow 
water where it is impossible for the big 
li.-li to fo llow  them, hut from the litt le  
pickerel there is no escape, as by reason 
o f the ir size they are able lo  pursue the 
trou t try  wherever they go ami render 
a ll attempts to escape futile , and thereby 
“ nip iu the hud”  the future prospects ot 
the stream. The la rger p ickere l des­
troy a great many trou t, hut they are 
attracted only by the la rger trou t, w liieh 
are uineh better able and are more lia ­
ble to escape than are the li t t le  trou t- 
lings.
T lie  only feasible plan I know o f to 
exterm inate pickerel is to hunt and trap 
them persistently and relentlessly. 
They can ho caught w it l i snares and shot 
on the ir spaw ning beds iu the early 
spring , and m any can lie caught w ith 
hook and line when o ilie r methods of 
capture fa il. E nter upon the task iu the 
same way you would lo rid  your 
imuso o f rats, o r us the f irm e r  does lo 
destroy the woodchucks or o ilie r enemies 
to the success o f the ir crops, and your 
efl'orts w ill liu rewiuded. E very large 
pickerel captured and k illed  means the 
destruction o f hundreds o f young ones 
ind irectly . I l  may take tim e to get 
your stream cleansed in the manner 
above described, hut as I have tried to 
make pla in, it  w ill not answer to use any 
poisonous substances nr g iant powder, 
which w ill p ractica lly  destroy the stream 
f i r  fu rthe r use a lte r the ir enemies are 
exterm inated. Better by far a llow  the 
pickere l to remain, and take the chances 
o f having a few trou t, Ilian a sure tilin g  
o f having noth ing i f  lim in g  o r other 
poisonous me thuds are resorted lo.
A WOKIIBIIFU,. DtSCOVKIlV.
I oiu-uiiipliYCK and all, who suitin' from aav 
ulli'i lio n  u l die ’l lu'imt and 1.a im c a n  tiud a 
eertaia cure' ill l)r. King's New Di.-roverv for 
('oiisuui|itioii. Thousand- of periiisiient 
cures leril'y the truili of this stntciuviil. No 
medicine' ean show such a lecoiii of wonderful 
cures. Thousands of once* hopeless siillcrcrs 
now gratctlly proclaim they owe their live- to 
this New Diseovcry. It will cost you nothing 
lo give it a trial. Tree Trial Hollies at Win. 
11. Kittredge's Drug Store. Large size, .'ill ets. 
mid S'l.
V iiitv  Remaiik u ii.i. D iscoveiiv.
Mr. (Jen. V. Willing, of Manchester, M id i . ,  
writes: “ My wife ha- been almost helpless 
for live years, so helpless that -lie could not 
turn over ill lied alone. She used two Hollies 
of Electric Hitters, mid is so much improved, 
that she is able now In do her own work.”
Electric Hillers w ill do all that is claimed 
for ilieiii. Hundreds of tcsiimouiuls must 
their great curative powers'. Only lifiy  cents a 
hotile at Win. 11. Kittredge’s.
A Good Dish For a Tw o-Year Baby.
.V-)r.',.„ ZZsrMt.l
W’ lien properly made, m ill- toaat io a 
most satisfactory supper for babies o v er 
tw o years old. Pare awav the crust 
from  slices o f stale, ligh t. sWiet h ie id, 
and w ith  a cuke cutter o r slim p edged 
tum b ler cut each > I these in to a round.
! cooky shaped piece. (They taste better 
io baby—and to bigger ch ildren — in this 
form  lim n in tlie rectangular -lice. 1 
know on.’ baby, tw enty years o f age. who 
when his appetite flags begs for “ round 
cream toast such a« mamma used to 
make for us when we were wee hits ot 
t ilin g - . ’ ’ ) Spread tlie  rounds on a p la t­
te r: s> t them on Hie oven a few m inutes 
u n til they begin to roughen ail over. 
Then toast them qu ick ly  over a clear 
lire, and scrape oil' every burnt e riin ih  
to lit ing the surface tn a un ifo rm  shade 
o f ye llow  brown. D ip each piece, as it 
is taken from the toaster, for a hasty 
second in to bo iling  water (salted), hu tti r 
lig h t ly ,  anil pile them iu a how l. Cover 
out of sight w ith  scalding m ilk , also 
salted, til on a close top to the howl, and 
set in a pan o f bo iling  water in a pretty 
brisk oven for lifte d ! or tw enty minutes. 
The process w ill yield a dish so Unlike 
the insipid stufl’ accepted and eaten un­
der the name o f “ d ip ." or " m ilk , ”  or 
"so ft toast,”  as to jus tify  to beholders 
ami eaters the expenditure o f thought 
and pains required fur its production. 
Baliies soon di-ei im inate hi t ween “ mess­
es”  and dainty, delicate food, none tlie 
less delii'iou.s In cause tlie ingredients 
are sitnpic and inexpensive. I f  you can 
instead of the scalding m ilk  use half 
cream, ha lf m ilk , the toast is s t ill more 
nuti it ious and pnlatnhlc.
— '♦* —
A M O U N T  D E S E R T Y A R N .
"G reat Head”  is a huge mass of gray 
granite conglomerate rock on M t. Des­
ert Island, towering one hundred and 
tw enty feet d irec tly  over the sea. A ler- 
r i l i lv  story is told in c nncction w ith  this 
lock. A wealthy young woman, it is 
said, had fallen v io lently in love w ith  
some Young man, who appeared to reci­
procate her afl’cctions un til another 
young woman appeared on the scene. 
Then tlie lirst young lady fe lt her lover's 
affection begin to wane. One afternoon 
they were a ll at Great Head. T lie  riva ls 
and the young man stood on the verge 
o f the c liff, tlie successful fa ir one gaz­
ing in a fascinated manner at the seeth­
ing waters below. The other observed 
her w ith  jealous eye. Suddenly came 
the suggestion that it needed h ilt a s ligh t 
push to lid  herself of a ll r iv a lry . No 
one was lo ok ing— all that was necessary 
was a s light touch. She touched tier 
companion's shoulder, ami w ith  a p ie rc­
ing scream o f te rro r tlie unfortunate 
g ir l lost her halancs and fell headlong 
over the d i l l ’, and was dashed to pieces 
on the rucks below.
T H E  B O N D A G E  OF T H E  SM O KER .
H urdelte .
Yes, it  is a te ir ib le  bondage. I l  is a 
slavery. Yes, I inhale the smoke, and 
then blow it  out again. I t  is very s illy , 
is it  not? I do tlie  same t ilin g  w ith  my 
breath. Aw ay w ith  this useless breath. 
Some breaths are much pleasanter far, 
far away. W hy do I smoke cigars? Be­
cause I am the higgost, and therefore 
tlie c iga r cannot help itself. I t  is an 
economical habit. T lie  smoke of the 
c ig a r keeps the mi tlis  out o f my hair. 
Then I use tobacco to preserve human 
life. Science tells mo that three drops 
of the o il o f tobacco placed upon the 
tongue o f a rattlesnake or a dog w ill k il l 1 
either or hoth in a minute. I trem ble to , 
th ink how m any lim es I walked in the ' 
very shadow ol death before 1 began to 
carry  a (dug o f tobacco around w ith  ini'. 
Now w lu n I meet a mad dog I am se­
cure. lie  may bite me. hut I w ilt  k il l 
h im . T lie  cannibal who cats me w ill 
dream that n igh t th il l lie has got hold of 
the wrong prescription.
T H E  LO S T CH O R D.
S ir A rth u r S u llivan, the composer, is ! 
in New Y o rk, on his way to San F ran ­
cisco, to look a fte r the ch ild ren of a sis­
ter who la tely died in that c ity- In an 
in terview . S ir A rth u r was led to te ll tho 
story o f how tie came lo w rite  "T h u  
Lust C hord ," that powerful ami affecting 
song, w liieh  has been given iu New 
York by some o f the best singers ot the j 
day. The composer said he had long 
admired the words and had made up his 
m ind lo set them to music. One n ight, 
lie was iu the room next to which his 
hro tlie r lay dy ing . S ir A rth u r had been 
w a td iin g  at his bedside and was 
thorough ly tired  out ami m ind weary.
1 le chanced to s it down at the organ in 
tlie room , and there fo nd tlie noble 
words before him . Com ing at such a 
lim e, they struck h im  w ith  peculiar 
force, and he composed the music on the 
spot, fin ish ing  it  before lie rose. In 
other words, it  was an inspiration.
------
A C H IL D  K IL L E D  BY A F O W L .
L iverp o o l Courier,
A rem arkab ly fa ta lity  to a ch ib l one 
year nine months obi has ju s t been in ­
vestigated at L itt le  Ilem pston. On 
Friday the deceased was taken out by a 
neighbor’s ch ild , and almost inuuedi* 
ately was beard to cry, as il in pain. 
The mother rushed out and observe*! a 
large game fow l standing on tlie h e a t  I ol 
her ch ild , who was ly in g  upon its back , 
in the road. It seemed that the ch ild  
bad pulled tho ta il o f the bird, w h ic lt 
had im m edia te ly turned upon it. 
knocked it  down and struck it  savagely 
three or four times in succession w itli its 
spurs. 'Fbe post mortem  exam ination 
showed that the spur o f  ol the fow l, 
which was tw o  inches in length, had 
penetrated the ch ild ’s skull behind the 
le ft ear, and a ll efl’orts to save its life  
were unava iling .
-----  --
A man feels complimented i f  you te ll 
h im  that he has a heart o f oak; hut il 
you ca rry  the s im ile  s till fu rthe r, and 
tell h im  that lie has a wooden head also 
he Is apt to feel that you are pushing 
the joke  a litt le  too far.
1 rrcniature derlitu of power in cither «•< x. 
i liowevcr induct'!. «|»ve»!ilv nn«l pcrnianenilv 
' cured. Uon«ulrnion ir-c. Book t -r three
letter •‘tamp'-. World’-. Dispensary
Asso' intiop. Buffalo, N. > .
E vi ijy W<p i a \  K n«'W< F in  m .
Tin* tinman body mm li like a eood clot k 
or watch in it- movements if one cuc< too -|o-a 
so follow- a I! f he o ilie t - .an 1 a had lime re-u lt-; 
if one ortrin or «ct of oii’an*- wmk - impe: f.ct 
pcrver«it»n of fiinction.il i ff'-n t- i- sure to follow, 
llcncc it is that the numerous ailment** wh:< h 
make woman’- life mi-* table are the dirt t 
i*-m? ot the abnormal action of the uterine 
s ’, *ti m. I nr all that ’turn.-rott- e!a-s iff -y m p - 
tonis—and evm v woman knows them there is 
one familiar remedy. Dr. Pi. ice - “ Favorite 
Pre-eriptiou," the favorite of the sex.
A Srn<»N»i F.NbnWMtNi 
is conferred upon that magnificent institution, 
the human -y*tetn, hv Dr. i’i.r- “ Golden 
Medical D i-cvci . ' that I'oiti* . - it a_ain*t tin 
encroachments oi' di-ea-c. It is the great 
blood purifier and alterative, am! a- a remedy 
for eon-u in pt io ti, loom hit i-, and all >t i-i a-( - ol 
a wasting nature, its influence Is rapid, efflea- 
( ions and permanent. Sold everywhere.
1 he warm weather often lias a depressing 
and dehilita’ing effect. H o o d '-  Sarsaparilla 
overcomes all languor and lassitude.
H r. V o t  u  Own D m  toii!
it won’t cost you one-half a- inucli. Do not 
delay. Send tim e two-ccnt -tamps fm* po-- 
tage. and we will semi you Dr. K aitfm anu '.*  
great work, line colored plates from life, on 
di-ease, it- cause- and Inane cure. Addte-s, 
A. 1*. Ordway A Oo., Boston, Mass.
Si «n r ’s E mi i.s io x  <>f. P i ke 
Cotl L iver < )il w ith  Hypophosphites, 
For Children and I’ultnotntry Troubles.
Dr. W. s. Hoy, Point Pleasant, \V. Va., 
say- “ I have made a thorough test with 
S c o tt '-  I’mtul'i'iti in Pulmonary troubles, ami 
•renerni debility, and have been a-toliislied at 
i the 2ood re-ults, and ns a remedy for children 
j with Rickets or Marasmus, it is unequalled.”
one of tin best of the many invention-of 
tin present tiun i- JAM ES I’YLK's I’l.AR- 
I,IX I’., of wliieh it is -aid that it i- the best 
wa-bing compound yet introduced and almost 
perfect as -avitig in labor, time and soap.
.Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 
cure ebronie diarrhoea of long standing, also 
dysentarv. cholera morbus, and cholera, u.-ed 
internally. There is no remedy known so 
valuable for immediate use ns this old life pre­
server.
Due single box of Parsons’ Purgative i’il Is 
taken one each night will make more new ri. h 
blood than t u dollars worth of any liquid 
blood purilier now known. Tliese pills will 
change the blood iu the entire system in three 
month-, taken one a night.
30 years is a long time, but f«»r that term 
DR. GRAVES’ HEART REGULATOR has 
been before the public as a sure cure for Heart 
Di-ease in all its form-. Free pamphlet ot' 
F. E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass. SEffff per 
bottle at diuggists.
Nev-’i* neglect a constipated condition of the 
bowels, or serious results surely follow, such 
as pile-, impure blood, and many chronic com­
plaints. Burdock Blood Bitters.
“ Quinsy troubled me for twenty year-. Since 
I started using Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, have 
not had an attack. Thu Oil cures sore throat 
at once.” Mrs. Letta Conrad, .Standish, Mich.
F ro m  H er, I'.. S .  F jf'ortl, p a n lo r  ( 'L u rc h .
East A i itt nx, Mi:.
“ A d a m s o n ’s  B o t a n i c  B a l s a m  is truly a 
specific. M v lungs and throat were iu an in 
llamed and almost congested condition, from 
wliieh I have been etireij by the use of Adam­
son’- Balsam.”
Pi ice 10 cents, 35 cents and 75 cents.
“ R o u g h  < ii R a t s .”
C lea rso u t ra ts , m ice, roaches, tlies, an ts, bed-bugs. 
H e a r t  P a in s .
P alp ita tio n , D ropsical S w ellings, D izziness, In d i­
gestion. Ib a.laelie, Sleeplessness cured by. “ Well.-’ 
H ealth R en ew er.”
“ R o u g h  o n  C o r n s .”
A sk for W e lls’ “ Koiigh on C orns. 15c. Quick, 
com plete cu re . H ard  o r soft co rns, w arts , bunions.
“ l i a e l i a - I ’a i ba
Q uick, com plete  ' lire, all k idney , b ladder, and 
E rin a ry  D iseases, Scald ing , Ir r ita tio n , S tone, G rav ­
el, C a ta rrh  o f  the  B ladder. $1, D ruggists.
R cd -B u gH , F l ic s ,
Elies, roaches, an ts , bed-bug-, rat*, m ice, gophers, 
ch ipm unks,, c leared  o u t by **R ough on R a t- .” lac.
T h in  P«*o|>l*.
‘W ells’ H ealth  Ite iiew er’ res to res  bealih  and  vigor 
cures Dy»pt psia, Im potence, S(.*xual D ebility. $1. 
“ R o u g h  o n  P a in .”
C ures cholera , colic, c ram ps, d ia rr lu ra , aches, 
pains, sp ra in s , lie.olaebe, n eu ralg ia , rhe iim u tism . 
2Uc. R ough on Pam  P laste rs , 15«*.
M o th e r s .
Il' you a re  failing, b roken , w orn  out ami nervoua, 
use ••W ells’ H ealth  RelieW er.”  !?1. Druggists. 
I . l fo  P r e s e r v e r .
I f  v.,u are losing y o u r g r ip  on life, t»*y “ W ells’ 
H ea lth  R enew er.” Goes d irec t to weak spots.
“ R o u g h  o n  P i l e s . ”
( i ii’ - P ile- -.r H em orrhoids, Itch ing , P ro trud ing . 
Itlci ding. In ternal or o ther, in te rn a l ami E »t< rnal 
Remedy in each package. S u re  cu re , 50c. D ruggists
P r e t ty  W o m e n .
Ladies w ho w ould retain freshness and vivacity . 
D on’t fall to try  “ W ells’ llcu ltii R enew er.”
“ R o u g h  o il lt< 'li ,”
“ R ough on l t . 'h ”  cures hum ors, eru p tio n s, ring 
w orm , te tte r ,  s a lt rheum , fro.*ted tcet, ch ilblains. 
“ R o u g h  o n  C a ta r r h .”
(Corrects offensive odo rs a t once. C om plete cure  
of w orst chronic  <• ises, also unequaled  as gargle for 
D iphtln  iia , .Sore T h ro a t, Eoiil B iea th . 60c.
T h o  H o p e  o f  t h e  N a t io n .
C hild ren , -low  in developm ent, puny, scrawny, 
am i d elicate , Use W ells’ H ealth  R. new er.”
C a ta r r h  o f  t h e  B la d d e r .
S ting ing , I rrlla tio n , iiillam m atiou , all K idney ami 
E rin a ry  com plain ts, cured by “ H uchu l ’a lb a ,”  #1.
“ W a ti i* B u g s , R o a c h e s .”
"R o u g h  on R ats”  clea r- them  out, a lso  Beetles, A nts 
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed at bight and broken of 
your rest by a sick child Mulcting and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth ? if  so, -end at once 
and get a hottie id' .Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. it eures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, eures wind colic, softens the gums, re­
duces iuliainmatlou, and give- tone ami energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth­
ing Syrup Eor Children 'i'eethiug is pleasant to 
the taste, and i-th e  prescription ol 'one ot the i 
oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United S'ates, ami is lor .-ale by all 
druggists tliroughoui the world. Price 25 cents 
at botle.
Ciioi i k i  M ount s C’xni.i>.
Had occasion to use Baker’s Great American 
Specilie lor a very severe attack ol' Cholera 
Morbus ami Summer Complaint. One dose re ­
lieved and a secolid cured me. A. R. Jeunes.-, 
Fryeburg, Me.
K now T iiv.-i . l . r .  by reading tlie “ Science ol , 
I.ife,” tite be.-t m e d ic a l Work e v e r p t tb li.-h e d , 
for young and middle aged men.
“ N o w .”
X'<w tlie system begins to relax. Now is tin 
time to cleanse it. Now purify the Idood. 
Now purge tlie pore- ol the -kin which begin 
to open. Now use Brown’s Sarsaparilla. Now 
is the time to begin to use spring medicine. 
Brown riarsaparilla Id sale by all druggist — 
B u c k le n 's  A rn ica  S alve.
The Br.sf Salve in tlie world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Bum-, Sores, Clcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all S k il l  Eruptions, and 
positively eures Piles or no pay. it is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. 1) 47
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND HNCOtN RAILROAD.
Summer Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, Juno 29,1885.
I \ l ! l  lt<>.-lilatid to
It. -f I. vi . W .- I .  i t 
th e  M onday M
J g .'Mb. T b . S i t i i r .b r  Xlirlit T i 
(h . M ".idn\« r ,d  S .ffur.I.o  - , a**.
I'ortland, I.' wi-toti .'Hid Ang'i-ta m
1" ■' » A. M ,
M. '’ l»i#nhl 
- 1 e m .
\. ,m. Due
»•!<• in Rock*
PivH tnn  It X M i; R.
Ian ! an.l
M aine U e n lia l  R a i lro a d .
----AMI-----
Portland, Bangor, Mt. De3Crt <fc Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !
( o i n t i i r i i ( i i i . l i m e  SO, IMS.” .
I>.\MSI.NGRR tr.-iln- l.iiv.. p.ub iff T oo n m.'•"■I :il 11.15 ft, tn ., .fft'-r :u ri\ :d .'t 'r liu I. ;n'in< 
R 'tck land  at - •> a. n i . , ' eom m etitu; ui Itruiipw ick 
f«<r all j d iii t- ; tmd at P o rtland  w i'li tra in -  a rriv in g  
In Boston nt I 55 p. m.
A fternoon tra in  leave- B ath  l.no p . tn ., affcr a r-  
r h a l  o f  tra in  I-a iiio r H oeklan l 1 • i». m ., eon*
y ting  ill BruiiRwi.k f r  I.ewiRton, AinruMa.
i*.Portland and  B oston . A rriv ingW ati rvillc, It 
ill Boft
Tlii' iimb T ra in -  fm- Kuov x- 
Po rtland  at 'b 1.5 t. hi., ;,i ig | 
only a t  5.1.5 p. m „  nli. r a rriv a l
ohi R . R , leave 
. iml ~ .tiird  iy - 
ten- from Bus*
< «’llillieiii l i lg  .May 1. 1SS5.
Slim*. C ity  o f K ie liiiio n d
| '. . r i l . ', . I  ..x .rv  I'ti. -.Tiv nnd Friday nt 11 
ji. m . on a rriva l o f tra in*  D avlng Ibeffnn at 7 p. m ., 
i '.r  R ockland, ( 'aHtine, D eer l.-le, Sedgw ick, South  
B e*t and Bar H arbo rs, Millbiidu-. , . lo in -p o r t  and 
Mnrhiuflpni t.
Eor pop.tn  ea-t o f  B ar H arb o r, pa- 
| fe rrine  rail rou te , via Ml. D esert !•'. t r 
d ay s  -team er leaven P o rtland ,
pre*
with it a t B ar H arbor.
Leaven Ma. Id i-p o rt at 4 a. m , M onday- and 
’i’l i n - d a \ f o r  Mi. D esert F e rry , teueliin^  ai doncil* 
port and  M lllhridge, eonnec ting  w ith  tra in -  for 
Bnimor, P ortland  and Boston.
Leave Mt. De*ert E.-rry sam e days, 'B a r  H a rb o r 
at ab«.tit in a. m. . f..r P o rtland , via all landings, 
t R ockland id.out .5 .'n p. m . ',  eoiiiie.'thnr w ith  
night Pullm an and  early  m o rn ing  tra in s  for Bostou. 
E. E. B(»(» I I l i ’.Y, ' P A Y SO N  I'E U K E R ,
G eii’l I ’as-. A g’t. G en’l M anager.
E. II. ( 'L A R K , A g en t, Uockinnd.Jim 72, 1 - 43
Boston &  BangorS.S.Co
S U M E R  ARRANGEMENT!
C om m encing Ju n e  pi, 1SS5, S team er- will leave 
R ockland as follow - : —
f o r  Bo-ton Dalis - \ .. pt S unda  v . at 'i p. in. or 
j upon a rriva l ol s team er from B angor.
For C am den, B d la - t ,  S ea rsp o rt, B ucksport, W in ­
te rp o rt H am pden an.l B a.igor D aily  . v.-. pt Mon­
day at 6 a. m. o r upon a rr iv a l of steam er fromI Boston.
I 'o r  South  W est H arbo r and  Bar H a rb o r (M ount 
De-.-r, i So. ( ioub l-b o ro , L am oine, H ancock  and  
Sullivan at a. in. D aily. . \  ept M on.l iy.
I 'o r N orth  Haven, G reen ’s L anding , Swan’s 
I-land , an.l B a -  Ila rb  .r, T nesd  . T h a isd n y s  and
i S a tu rd ay s at <’» a. m.
N or N orth  W est H arbo r, L ittle  In • r Isle, 
Se.lgwi.-lf, r.rookllu , B iueliill, S u rry  and  E lls ­
worth, 'I tie-day .-,T hursdays and  S a tu rd ay s at Ba. m .
HETUlNIXU to ROCKLAND:
I From  Boston D aily , (excep t S undav  at 5 p. M.
I roll, Bangor, Daily, except S unday  at 11 a. in. 
ion.-bii g at in i’ rm edfate landing-.
From  Bar H arb o r at 1 p. m .. D aily, 'exeep t Sun- 
; d a v ' South W es, H arbo r one h o u r later.
From Ba«s H arbor, M onday. W ednesday  and  
F riday  ton. bing at iuti i'incdiat.'- lau d in g -.
From  E llsw o rth , M onday, W'lalm -d ay  and F ri-  
" a * ,n * bn ,eb .ng  a, in te rm ed ia te  landings.
T icket* sold to .ill po in ts, and  Baggage cheeked 
th ro u g h .
UII AS. E . W E E K S , A gent, R ockland .
■ I \M E S  1.1 l* I’L K F lE l.D , (i< I.’l Sap : . B oston.
M M. II. M il.I JR  . M I’.
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
----- ro t t------
W. Ih ii ’bor, L itt le  Duct* l>Ic, Setlg- 
n ic k ,  B i’o o k iin , R l i ic i i i l i .  Siiitv
t iiit l E LLS W G K TII.
.‘ J T K I  P S  A  W E K K  3
’ >11 and after J i tn e '. 'th ,  l - s 5.
STEAM KK
aH E N R Y  MORRISON,
•\. C R O C K E T T , Ma.-ter.
AT’’ !!.!. L E A V E  R O C K L A N D  on a rriv a l o f 
» » in it i I ■ \ .
I IH 'R .-D A  V and S .\ | I R D A Y  for tin .hove 
points.
Ret II III ing. will leave El I-w orth  ev. i v M( >NDAY, 
W E D N E S D W  and I RIDa Y at 7 o’.-I... k. toiieli- 
iag at iiiterveiiing | .an.lings, e o n , i n g  a, R ock­
land with S ,earner f.-r Boston D irec t. T h ro u g h  
T ic k e t. Oh hoard S leunier. :iilg«.lh'e  cheeked
T h ro u g h .
( H AS E. W E E K S . |*r . a -, x  A g’t, R ockland .
C A L V IN  A lb -I  IN , M anager, Boston. 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a ll ia v o n  
M HMFIi IHliAXGLHEXT.
T W O  T R I P S  A  D A Y !
On and a f te r  M onday, J u n e  1st, un til fu r th e r  notice
S T M ’R P IO N EER
C A PT. W.M. R. C R EED ,
1,11 h ave Carver’s Harbor
•t'fed jfcrL *  U  V inalbaven . to r Roek- 
J* l .nd D A IL Y , '  . : I .v - . x.-ep*
■nd i.t ,d 1 p.
s tandard  tim e 
R E T t’R N IN tJ , ba*.. R ' A '. 'i . l ,  T  - u W harf,
at ... m. m d  I m . T on  -bii g a ' H u rrican e  
is lan d  m orning  tu p  oil and afte rnoon  trip  on .
G. A. S A F F O R D , A gent, R ock land . 
W i l l .  \ .  W \ I K I H. Ag. • t ,  V il Uhm II. 87
A PRIZE.
in th is w orld. AH, 
hou r. T h e  broad r< 
w orkers, iih.-nlutfly 
X ( A ugilsta , >iaine
y th iiig
a lib er sex, sti<'< eed from  lirs t 
ad to fo rtu n e  opens before  tho
SEVEN PER C EN T
F IR S T  M O R T C A C E  B O N D S
O n  Im p r o v e d  F a r m s  in  Io w a
Investo rs p ro m p tly  supp lied  w ith  . om pl. ted 
loan*. Large e.xpe,ie.uee an.l no losses. A m p lcs  '- 
cu riiy  i n all eii-es. I un rest and  prin . ipal eolleeted 
w ithout charge . R eferences am i full in form ation  
ele ei lully  given on ap p lica tion . !M. II. H F N -  
I T A  . Ai* 'i io y at I. r.\ , 7 1 1  .M ain  s t  i ••<•« D a v ­
e n p o r t ,  I o w a .  1527
w . i*:. s i  t K P t n ’. i i ,
A 'il iX T  F O ll
Bosks M ariis  t a r a t t e  Cb j ’ j ,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E .  1-
V WtJRKER Z  v -
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON West Gorham Maine.
G T H E  R O C K L A N D  COTTRFER-QA ZETTE: T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  II. 1885
C O R R E SPO N D E X C l'.
T H O M A S T O N .
Rev. W. A. Newcomb has been on a vi-if to 
Hallowell.
Charles U. Starr of Boston is at the house of 
R D. Starr.
Mr’ . Frederick K. ( 'u ’hing i< at the house 
of .J. G. Cushing.
•  Mr*. \ .  A K»*ene tv n A lil i ( >'Br h n is on 
a visit to her parents.
Daniel Murphv has returned from Portland 
in Improved health.
Horace Henderson. Principal ol South Abing­
ton High school is in town.
Mr*. Atwood It. Piior, ol Lvnn. Ma««., i* nt 
Mrs. speed’s, George* street.
Charles I*. Vesper of Boston is at the i' si- 
dctiec of Capt. Peter Ve*per.
An ice cream portable will l»c held at the 
Methodist vestry tomorrow < veiling.
( apt. N. It. Jordan ol -iiip B. IL Ri<c is at 
the house of Ids mother, Wi *t Main stret t.
Will Keating, with Ju« k*on, Mnndnll A Dan­
iels, Boston, is passing his va* .itmn at hottie.
i'erdinand Robin*uri and Mill K»»bin*oti of 
Wor« ester, Ma’*., are at the house of John M. 
Creighton.
I rank Henry while on < x ursioti down river 
fell and striking thwart of boat received severe 
injury o f  left leg.
Mrs. Joseph S. Burgess and Mbs Tlllie Bur­
ges* of Brooklyn, N. Y . are at tie honseol 
Capt. Caleb Levcnsahr.
Mi«* Mary ('ounceand M i*s Bobbins ('laugh­
ter of W. M. Bobbin-1 are at the hou-e id J.
It. Watts, Gleason street.
Mr. and Mrs. (L \ .  Noyes, of Norton, Mass., 
who have been at the re-idence of Dr. Leven- J 
saler the past few days, left for Bath today.
Mrs. I-abella Starr of Spencer. Mass., i- on 
a visit to her former home. Her son, 11. I'. 
Starr, accompanied his mother here, but has 
returned to Spencer.
The old Ephriam .Ionian house hr.s been 
purchased by Ira It. Northy. and I* being tom 
down. With the timber and lumber Mr. 
Northy will build a bouse on a lot recently • 
purchased of A. J. Shiblcs.
A town meeting will be held at I nion Hal', 
Saturday, the 18th inst, to act on die recom­
mendations of the State Board of Health, and 
also upon report of the eomriiitt .*<- in relation 
to a water supply for the town.
Some time within a fortnight the Ladies 
Library a-soelation will hold an entei taintnctit 
for the benefit <d tin librarv. The library h:i- 
rceently received additions of new books, and ’ 
need more to keen tip the interest of the read- j 
ing public. We hope all will bear in mind this 
entertainment, ami aid this most important a-- i 
socintion in our village, (rood reading matter 
is what we all require.
An excursion party went to the White Moun­
tains Wednesday last composed of the follow­
ing named persons Capt. E. A. Robinson, . 
Misses Jennie (’atland, Lizzie and Annie Bean, 
Lucy Allen, Emma and Carrie (’ounce, Annie 
Gerry. Blanch Robinson, I.da Mill*, Clara , 
Creighton. Messrs. Edmund Prince, Wallace | 
Mason, Chas, Copeland, Ralph Patterson, Levi 
( iih lirist of I l io iu a - to ii  with Mrs. Merriam, 
Mrs. Clay and Miss Cooper id Gardiner. Miss 
Lena Smith of Bangor, and Mi-s Nell Weston 
of Arlington. Mas- , Cora Spear of San Elan- ' 
cisco. The headquarters of the party during 
their stay at the Mountains is at the Randall ‘ 
H o id q , North Conway. 'I hey remain about 
ten days and are having a very pleasant time.
Last evening a large and pleasant party 
gathered at the spaeiou- parlors of ilie residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Levcnsaler on Glea­
son street, the same being the guests of Ray­
mond L. Levcnsaler, of San Francisco, it com­
ing on the anniversary of Ids natal day, but 
being a bachelor we refrain from obvious reas­
ons to tell bis age. The principal feature of 
the evening wa- the singing bv Mrs. Lilfbic 
.(.'lark Cushing who very agreeably surprised 
even those who knew the wonderful compass 
o f  her voice by the charming manner in winch 
-he sang several selections during the evening. 
Mrs. ( ’ashing i« devoting a great deal of time 
and study to vocal music and with her <•< nteiu- 
plated visit abroad we predict for her in the 
future eminent success in her chosen profession. 
Mi-- Elora Putnam wa- the accompanist, and 
a duct w a--ang  by Mrs. Cushing ami <’. P 
Vesper. It w a-tin  theme of general remark 
that the ladies were elegantly dressed, and 
never appeared more attractive. The company 
was voted a success in every particular.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
E. F. Aven of Vinalbaven visited here the 
Fourth.
Frank Wade bus sold his gray horse.
Smith «\ Ingrain are putting on more stoiic- 
cutt< I'-.
The Methodist society wish to return thanks 
to those who contributed or aided in painting 
their chapel.
At the regular meeting of the Knox Lodge,
F. a tid A .M ., Saturday night. Freeman Sel­
ler- took hi* I bird degree. There were four 
visiting brothers from Thomaston and one 
from St. George.
Geo. Fide*. from Milford, ha* returned home ! 
few dnyif among tig ....W illiam  
(’ooiuhs from the w *.-t, formerly of this place, 
is hen1 on business.. . .  Mrs. Mehitaide Witcher 
i- in tow n visiting her many friends. . . .  M i.-s i 
Alice A-b worth ami Mr-. Waterman have 
letnrm d liom e.. . .  Mr. Staples ami wife, from 
Sandy Point, arc visiting their daughter, Mrs. • 
Samui l P orter.. . .Hulsey (Jraves is confined to 
tin* house with rheumatism.
J. Fred Dow and w ile and Ira Snow went 
out to Otter island spindle on the cod-lisli | 
ground la-t week. After they hail been fishing 
-ome time Mr*. Dow got an extraordinary 
Lite w hieh brought her to In r feet, although 
she never dared before to stand in a boat. 
Finally she managed (with her hands suaiied 
up in the slack of her Jiue? to get two large 
eod-li-h and her-elf fiounduiing in the bottom 
of the boat- It took her fund into the rc-t of 
the day to clear her lines. Doe- not this solve 
the mv-tery of what they do at Pleasant 
Beach
I . Rice Rowell, esq.,supervi-or of schools f< ,* 
tie- tow n,has isiied a circular informing the can­
didate- for teacher- ol The tow,; -ebook- that on 
Saturday, August 1st, at one o’clock p. m. fie 
will be pre-int at the High School room for the 
purpose of examining alt applicants, in phy — 
mlogv m d hygiene with special reference to i 
the efl'ei ts of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and , 
narcotics upon the human system. ‘I hose now 
employed ami all who expei'l to be employed 
a re  i x p ee ted  to be present. ’Those who have 
not alreud\ received < ctilic an - will be ex­
amined in other brunches of study.
O W L ’S H E A D .
B. ('. Sleeper I,as a new m o w in g  m a c h in e .
Daniel Pierce ha- traded horses and also ! 
bo iglit a new one of Mr. Giutluni.
B el. S. M. Duutou will preach al I iii iImi 
Hill Si hool-lmu-e next Sunday at 10 a. m.
Roxanua ami Elvira Hanson of Waterville 
have been stopping here a fi w day .-... .  E. A.
( a rp e iil i  r am i w ife an d  M is . l lo p k m s  and two 
-o ils  of P a w tu c k e t ,  B . I., ar< visiting at M r*.
It. D. Raw-on - ---- M is . M ettle  H a ll  imaii ot
Stockton is visiting fur sister, Mis. Cha.-.
I  >yer.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Frank W. Sprague has bought of Mary A. 
Hodgkin-out* h u lfo f the farm known a- the 
Samuel 1* landers t .-lafe, and i- finishing the in­
terior aud otherwise repairing it.
Samuel Walter is renovating the interior of 
ii - house. The carpenter work is - ii , erinn ml- 
cd by Orrin Achoin. Mr. Adm in ha- done a 
good deal of building at tin- plan f< r a tew 
v e.ii - pa-t ami the qualit v of in? woi k ulway - 
g iv e -  - a t l - f . id io n .
ilu d .-o ii  L. Mink, while i< turning home 
fiom a ill ighboi hou.-e one evening this week, 
va- alia* kt d in the road bv souie w iId animal, 
if. di. vv fp.m hi- po  t .. knit am i ,| 
jeadim J I e animal - ting the j «<.-ition of 
afiafjs, retreat- d ami took to th woods.
C A M D EN .
Ja*. Perry, » -q . ba* had hi* block on Main 
strCvt painted in co lo r* .
Rev. B. ('. Wentworth, of Houlton, preached 
at tin M. E. Church Sumlnv afternoon, and 
Rev N. D. Clifford, of Marshall, Tcxa*, In the 
evening.
Li lt Lovejoy, Carleton H ourc, Roc kp<»il. 
In- quite a numlnn of summer tourists from 
llvde Park and other point-and many more 
room* engaged.
<»co. Norwood ami two children from 
Spencer, Ma-- . are vi-iting Mr. Norwood, on 
Elm street. I he handsome oak tree in hi* 
front vard, Mr. Norwood inform* u*, is l«M» 
year* 7,1,1.
A m w cottage city ha- been started this year 
at the loot of Mi. Meguntieook on Canaan 
I »kc. S o c ia l new cottages have Iwen opened 
.lining th e  la-t few w eek -. Three lots have 
b« . a bought by Geo. Hill, a Bo-ton merchant.
Ja*. Swan, the undertaker, has an old- 
fa-hioued ehair that lias been in his ancestor-’ 
family 17.i year- in , onstant n-c, ami is in 
good repair, ile also has a casket ol hi* own 
iiianuta. tu re  to be used when lie ' ‘shuflle* off 
till* mortal eoil.”
Mr*. Alex Buchanan ha* had her house on 
Mountain stru  t painted recently, mi l it is now 
one <d the most attractive houses on the 
street, lion. Win. R. Porter ol Bo-ton mid 
Mi-«cs Eannie ami Lillie are -topping with her 
at present. Mr. Porter is a brother of Mr.*. 
Buchanan.
Tuesday evening, July 7th, c .  K. Miller, 
was installed N. (».. of Mr. Beattie Lodge.
I. G . (>. F . ; Clarence Paul, Yiee Grand; John*
C. Curfi*, S e c .;  George Burd, I Tea-.; Corydon 
Colcord, W arden; Frank Bisbee, Conductor; 
Dr. Rohin-on. R. s . N. (».; ’I lios. A. Hunt 
E. S. N. ( i . ; C. B. Yeazie, R. S. Y. G .; A. D. 
Gardiner, E. S. Y. G ; I’red Aldus, R .S .;
I. II. Vonng, S . ; Capt. Isaac Coombs, Chap­
lain, bv Deputy John CotsOll, Rock land.
The operetta, “ Grandpa’s Birthday,” drew a 
good house at Meguntieook Hall, Friday 
evening. Mr. McCarthy a- “ Grandpa* took 
his part well. The young misses had their 
part- to perfection.* Mi-* Mae McCarthy, 
under whose management the arrangement* 
were perfected, was quite ill and not able to 
take her part although present ami sang in a 
trio. The other young ladies who assisted did 
their parts finely. I lie tableaux were ex­
cellent.
The Bay View had flic following arrivals of j 
summer tourists la.-t week A. B. Haskell. 
New York; E. S. 1 lain, wife mid child. Bin- 
ton; James M. Shiiteatui wife, Boston; II. C. • 
Moody, Gmiilia, N eb.; (’ol. E. C. Knight mid 
family, Rockland. ’J he Mountain View J. E. 
i arrow mid wife, Boston; Miss Carrie E. t 
Brainerd, Boston; H. C. I.arrabee, Baltimore; 
Mrs. C. E. Ereemmi, Somerville; Miss A. J. 
Ereetnan, Somerville; Chas. L. Milk- and wife, I 
Springfield, Yt.
Gen. John I). Rust is in Bangor on httsim .-s i
this week........Jo*. II. Simonton of the L'nion I
Mutual Insurance Co., Portland, was at hottie 
Saturday. . . .  Mrs. N. II. Berry and duughter 1 
of Providence, R. I., arc visiting at her 
father’s, Jas. Perry, esq., Elm street. . . .  Mr. 
Weeks, one of the firm of Dane Ecu no A. Co., 
Boston, is at Mrs. C. G. Batchelder’s, Elm i 
street. His wife accompanies h im ...  .Caleb 
Holyoke and family from Brewer are at their ' 
cottage for Hie summer.
The descendant* of William lim it, who I 
came to Concord, Mass., in 1(’»35 are to have a ' 
reunion there August 12fh, 27.0 years having ' 
elapsed since. Titos. 11. Hunt and Mrs. Him- j 
uali l.ookc of Camden arc descendants and 
among the invited guests. There are-ixty-tw o i 
names on the different committees. They are ’ 
to issue a memorial work immediately after , 
the reunion containing a full history of the 1 
family, illustrated with the Hunt eoat of anus 
mid the <dd homestead and original deeds to I 
William Hum. 'I here will he representatives 1 
from almost every state in the union.
Camden is noted for its shipbuilding, ice 
business, lime production, anchor works and 
other iiiaiiiifactories, and has acquired a 
world-wide reputation, mid it is one of the 
u h .st frequented summer resorts on the const, J 
having tine hotels to arcomtnodale ail who 
come, first-class boarding houses for ail who i 
wish, ’ilso elegant -umtiicr house.- btdonging to ; 
parties in Bangor, Boston, New York mid 
Philadelphia, whose families are here all 
through the heated term where they can enjoy 
the cool mountain aud ocean breezes, their 
-umtiicr cottages being fitted up equal to any 
at Bar Harbor or any other summer resorts in 
Maine. There is one enterprise here the i 
magnitude of which is not generally known, ! 
I the strawberry mid fruit business of C’orihell I 
Bros, of Rockport. They have two acres of [ 
tine Wilsons, Albany mid Glendale strawber­
ries at (heir home in Rockport village, four 
acres within a half-mile on the mad to ('am- j 
deli, mid four acres at Simonton’s Comer. 1 
They are now packing mid shipping thirty { 
e ra t '- of thirty-two baskets each of tine straw- , 
berries daily. They -hip bv B. A B. line of 
steamers every morning to Belfast, Buek-pmt ! 
and Bangor, and every afternoon to Boston. | 
They pay for picking one cent a quart. Eater ! 
in the season two cents, and employ all the ' 
young people in the v u inify, who wish to pick, l 
mid to look over their field. It is a busy 
place, reminding the writer of the extensive ; 
-ced farms D. M. Ferry & Co , Detroit, • 
Michigan. The plants are set out in rows with 
room enough between to mu a cultivator, and 
are cultivated partially by horse labor requir­
ing tl'e .constant labor of live men to keep 
them up in fir-t-elass condition, all through 
the season. Corihell Bros, are extending 
their fruit business and an* raising currants, 
blackberric* and raspberries, mid have this 
year 30,000 currant bushes. ’I'liey also have 
700 bearing apple trees mid 7-‘» pear trees, 
thrifty, and with fair success will produce Goo 
biisliek*. Tiny make tln ir own crates for 
strawberries, each holding thirty-two basket- 
mid will ship this year beside what they sell 
to local trade, 000 crates. F . Hanson lias 
three acres bearing this year, aud lias set out 
33,000 plant.-, new ones, and expects a yield of 
200 bushels. lie ships to Boston. Abel 
Merriam has 3-1 of an acre, John Aeliorn one 
acre and George I liorndike 3-1 of an acre ot 
clioi'-e variety for Imine market.
F R IE N D S H IP .
I In* following account of fin* Fourth ol July 
regalia at this place was received loo late for 
publication Iasi week 'The morning opened 
line with flic wind S. S. \V. ami moderate. 
At 0 a . in . the wind breezed up a little ami the 
-mall boats began fo collect from all directions, 
-ome to join in the race ami others to witness 
the sail. The route was determined from 
Cook’- wharf around Wreck I-land ami back 
to said wharf; whole distance S miles, out mid 
back. I In* race was to commence at 12 hi., 
but owing to some delay did not start until 
12 > p in Only ilvi boats • titered, although 
then* wen* thirty boats with their white sails 
dotting the harbor. The hoaU that entered 
welc as follows; Alice, 20 ft., owned by W in . 
(ii yer, built by W. Morse ami sailed by ( ’, C. 
Wiucapaw; boat owned by Horace Delano,
2 1 1-2 tt., laiill by A. Morse aud sailed by \Y. 
M o r-e ;  boat Addie Lee, 20 1-2 ft., owned and 
built by S. W. Delano, uml sailed by ('apt. 
A u ib ro -e  siniuion- ; boat owned by N. Thomp­
son, 2'< I-2 It., built by W. Carter, mid sailed | 
by I.e-lii Thompson; boat owned by ('. W. 
M iin p -o u , Ii Port Clyde, 31 ft., and sailed by 
G . S iii i iu o u s . 1 lie breeze Ire-lieind amt when 
all thing- weie arianged the start was made as 
follow.-. II. Delano’s boat took the lead; next 
followed N. I boiup.-ou’s, the Addie Lee, Alice, 
Alert, Siinipson’.- >aelit. It was quite exciting 
to wat< h tin- little boat.- haul, digging to w iml- 
wmd. l iie Addie !.< •• -oon took th e  lead and 
got l.o ala ad around Wreck island, 17» minutes 
.th ' adol the next o*s( boat, and came in oil 
ihc home - l ie n  h far ahead, leaving the other 
boats wiili but little dilfeieucti between tlaeiai.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The tm,fa«tie* were very funny.
E. S. Bod well is captain of flic ( '. P. Shoot­
ing Club.
Samuel Crawford is materially Improving his 
premises.
Round Pond is now the favorite place of re­
sort tor picnic parties.
A very enjoyable picnic wa* held at the resi­
dent < ot James Rolwrts, the Fourth.
Granite Hotel is full to o.erllowing, and 
out-ide room* accommodate the overflow.
F. B. Vfnal Is getting to be quite a bird fan­
cier. lie has some fancy stock of poultry.
One of the B. G. Co’* horses fell over the 
dump into the wafer Thursday. Charles 
Moody gallantly jumped in and seizing the rib- 
Ih.-i i* kept the anim al’s head above water until 
she was extricated. The horse received slight 
cuts.
S ell. Havester loaded stone for the “ Hub” 
last week . .  .S e h .  ( Ora Etta loaded stone and 
paving for New Yolk last w eek ....S r h. Frank 
Fi-h. St. George, freighted a cargo of paving 
and platform*.. .  .Sell. Abbie S. Walker ar­
rived Thursday mid is loading for Philadel­
phia.
Steamer Mayfield went off to Rockland 
’Tuesday and passed a *atisfaetory inspection. 
Wednesday, she is chartered by Howard 
Knowlton of Portland to run in Portland har­
bor in the interest of the Greenwood Garden 
folks. We can reecommend the May Field a* a 
tine lioat for the business, ( apt. Wm. Farns­
worth, John E. Collins and Geo. Batty will re­
main on the steamer.
The trial of the ease for the seizure of short 
lobsters here excited great attention. Defend­
ant Knight plead his own case mid stated that 
lie had been very particular in culling over the 
lobsters, but that it was impossible in a cargo 
of ten or twelve thousand to prevent a few 
small ones troni getting in. Judge Kittredge 
after deliberation lined Mr. Knight the statute 
fine of SI f<»r each short lobster seized. The 
ease was appealed.
Miss Addie E. (’lull' of Lowell, Mass., ar­
rived here last week for the sum m er.. .  .T . W. 
Roberts ot Boston is visiting hi* old home 
here ...-G eo. Kossuth went to Rockland last 
w e e k ....  Dr. J. M. Austin, the popular, eainc 
on Thursday for Id* usual professional tarry 
. . . .E .  B. ’Smith and J. P. ('lure spent the 
Fourth in to w n ... .F . II. Webster is in Belfast 
. . . , ’T. J. Libby made a business trip to Ban­
gor last w eek... .Mrs. Win. Avery arrived 
from Detroit, Monday. . .  .Miss Lillie Erohock
is visiting friends in (’atiideu....... Joseph Hunt
aud family are lu re....... John Blethen was in
town last Week inn  business way. . .  .Sidney 
Grant and wife of Bangor are visiting friend* 
here.
D E E R  IS L E .
Work commenced on a house for Parker 
Wells on Monday. Henry N. Haskell is 
builder and contractor.
Washington Haskell, a former resident of 
this town, but for years past living in Lowell, 
Mass., died at the latter place on the 3d and 
was brought here for interment. Funeral 
service was held in the vestry on Sunday, the 
full.
Capt. E. ’I’. Marshall with wife and young­
est child left here Wednesday for New York 
tojoiu his vessel, ship Oakland. The captain 
is chartered for a round trip to Bombay, 
touching at Zanzibar, east eoast of Africa, on 
the outward voyage.
'The Henry Morrison made an excursion 
from lien* to Ellsworth on the Ith, and sell. 
Roulette to Eagle Island. The Baud of Hope 
and Sabbath School held a basket picnic near 
the Town House, a very well attended mid 
pleasant affair. Crowds assembled at the rink 
in the evening.
A Mr. Allen, lately a graduate of the 'Theo­
logical Seminary at Andover, Mass., is sum­
mering h e re ... .  Fred McClure and wife of 
Worcester, Mass., who have spent several 
seasons here, arrive this week.. .  .Misses 
Celia and Grace Gales, daughters of our pastor, 
are at home for the summer vacation. Miss 
Celia tenches in New York stale, Miss Grace 
in New Jersey.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
Our church is at las: finished and was dedi­
cated Sunday.
Mrs. Jordan of Bucksport arrived at J . L. 
Thurlow’s tiiis week.
I.umber for the new' school house is here and 
G. T. Small will start it going at once.
Mr. Wells’ house is eonimenced, and will 
improve our place greatly if built on the plan 
given.
'The remain* of Win. Allen, whose funeral 
took place af Portland, Friday, were taken to 
So. Deer Isle Saturday mid buried.
John Goss lias moved into his new house. 
It makes us feel jealous, but people say that it 
is the prettiest house in tin* village.
Our temperance meetings have been post­
poned for mi indefinite period mid according t-> 
appearances, sometimes, it looks as though 
temperance w as postponed as well Si ill a 
goodly nuinlierof our members are true blue.
'The It Ii was an exceedingly quiet one for 
our place, no celebration at all. Some of the 
people went to Swan’.- Island and report a good 
time. Some of our vessels here had their 
colors hoisted mid among the number one had 
the l ’nion down. It waved that way part of 
the day.
A T L A N T IC .
Capt. L. V. Joyce has moved into Ids new 
cottage.
Capt. Andrew J. 'Torrey had an attack of 
paralysis last week.
'The measles seem to be subsiding somewhat. 
There are but a Tew new eases.
A parly of ladies arrived at the Bay View 
Hotel the 8th from Brooklyn, L. I.
Sclis. M. M. Chase, Henry Friend ami Roh’t. 
Pettis sailed the Hili, for th? tisliing grounds.
There was a grand ball in Bay View’ Hall, 
on the evening of the Ith. Over 200 were 
present. It was ail enjoyable time.
'The Ladies’ Sewing Society had a lair in the 
church the 1th, which wan not very largely at­
tended, ju t they look the neat little sum of
ASH P O IN T .
Mrs. George P. Hatch died July 1th, alt r a 
iiiigci lug  dim --. Ida* funeral was Ik Id 
W c d n i - I .n  a t llu residence of her father, 
( ’apt. J. C . Clai k, R» v. S. M. Duutou ollieiat- 
iug.
W . I. I lioiiip .-oii is .‘pending a few days in 
Chin i.M . . .  I i, Him Licy mid sister il< len 
lrom \ , l i d l i . c  n j. tum id to that place Thuio- 
d a y . . . . l  rid I Inisioii n turned to Marlboro, 
Ma-* , >.uuida\ mtei a two weeks vj.-it in this 
p'.i e.
#80.
Our blacksmith, Charles W. Stockbridge, is 
having an excellent run of work this season. 
Ile being a natural mechanic has an excellent 
ability for doing all kinds of eairiage work, 
liinming wheel-, setting tires, etc., aud in fact, 
lie will do almost any kind of a job of work 
any one lias a mind to bring him.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Strawberries are very plenty.
’There was a dam e in Mullin s Hall 1th ol 
July night.
Alf .Martz, gave an eutertaiuuient in l'n ion 
Hall Thursday night.
Stephen Mills has sold his farm and will re­
move to Bowdoiu the coming week.
l he tleet of vessels that caiue in to spend the 
Fourth have since sailed tor Hie fishing 
grounds.
Sell. Lottie Hopkins arrived 'Thursday with 
a full trip. 23d barrels of uiackciul, all caught 
since llu* Uh.
Mi-s Fannie Beverage has finished a very 
successful term of school at the Thoroughfare 
ami returned to her home at Blackiugloii's 
Corner, Rockland, Friday.
Mi-s Georgie W haling returned from Port­
land last Wednesday accompanied by her sis­
ter, Mrs. Dixon ami ch ild ren ... . ( ’apt. Thomas 
Fuller was hi town last week. . . .  Tied Arey 
ret in lied to  Boston Friday.
i S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
l he Fourth passed oil' very quietly. There 
were two fairs on lhe Island.
Your correspondent received a very hand­
some iiouquet, a present from Mr.-. Delia 
Rowe.
1 iank Sprague. Lorenzo Robbinsund Collin 
W b itn e s  . -p in t flic  F o u r ih  here. 'They re­
tu rn e d  on  M o n d a y ,  their wives going a.- tar as 
l i 'i - r  I s le  with th e m ... .Capt. Hanson J o y c e ,  
wife and three children made a short visit to 
A m b ro .-e  G o tt  an  I wife. They returned on
j Monday’s boat.
W A R R E N .
Wo have been visited by the two-legged colt 
and chicken.
A. E. CaMner and family are on a tour 
through Kennebec.
Condeal Brown and company are ndverti*cd 
at (Hover'* Hall, July 20th.
| The harp and violin* entertained our citizen* 
on the *treet one evening la-t w eek.
Mr. Bray of Waldoboro i* doing the tnnson- 
rv, at the new boiler, of the George* River 
Mill*.
George Creighton of Lvnn, Ma-* , ha* 
linrgaiueil for the late Stephen B. ( rocker farm 
for S'3(Wki.
Mr. Wa*-on of Bo*ton, flic owner of the 
Powder Mill-, i* in town, taking u survey of 
hi* work*, for what purpose i* n it know n a* 
yet.
About 27i(» people gat tiered at the river side 
to witne** the rite of baptism administered 
Sunday by the Rev. Mr. Barrow* to two candi­
date*.
The workmen on the Bapti*t church have- 
suspemled operation until alter the having, 
and the rubbish ami material lying nrniind out­
side looks rather demoralizing for a church 
edifice.
In the cutters’ room at the *hoe shop the 
wall* are ornamented with many beautiful 
pictures, and the various camlidatc* of tin* last 
presidetital election, ami others ol previous 
years.
The strawberry market wa* rather flat Satur­
day, three baskets living sold for a quarter, 
owing to the iionfiiliilineut of the contractor 
with our berry grower.*. The telegraph was in 
full operation.
E. A. Hosmer, while mowing with a hand 
scyth, swung around not know! ig that his son 
was In Ii IiiiI him and cut the cords of Ids leg 
just above the ankle. Dr Wakefield stitched 
up the wound.
TheTliomastons played a game of base-ball 
with the Warrens, on their new grounds Satur­
day afternoon. The game stood 17 to 10. 
Our boys think they have eaten too many 
alewives to have the right kind of a muscle. No 
broom* needed herejn-t now.
The McCallum Bros., Wednesday evening, 
last, invited the Warren Band with ladies to 
take a sail down the river. About fortv ac­
cepted the sail, the little steamer, having in 
tow Warrell Mathew’s boat loaded with ladles. 
As they left the landing the strains of sweet 
music bv Hie Baud went sounding up the 
banks of the river and made us all feel gay ami 
happy.
W E S T  W A R R E N .
Strawberries sold in this vicinity Saturday, 
for #1.50 per crate, (32 boxes. >
John ( 'lenient* has had hi* accommodation 
carriage repaired ami painted.
'The hay crop promises to be mueli better in 
this vicinity than it did two weeks since.
The train* aie often late since the change of 
time, l he last train from the west now is due 
at 1.11.
Several people from the west are vi*iting 
town. A parly of 50(1 recently came to the 
eastern states fiom Nebraska.
Water is higher than usual in the ponds at 
this season of tin* year and the crop on the 
meadows will be loss than usual.
Large quantities of shoe stock are received 
every week and shoes are being shipped at the 
rate of from 20 to (50 eases each day.
Mr. W orthing’* successor, who now drive 
the aeeommodation to l ’nion, i* often ealle* 
by the name of the former driver. Sncl^ id 
the force of habit. s
We notice your correspondent in speaking of 
the number id’ heads manufactured at the 
steam mill ill one half day said head- instead 
of pairs. It should have read II 11 pair-.
A horse attached to a pedlar’s eart ran away 
last week at M. II Stahl’-. 'I hc horse took to 
the fields and distributed pin*, needles, soap, 
etc., in a way not appreciated by the owner.
SO U T H  W A R R E N .
Men to work in the hay field are in demand 
just now.
One of Barnum’s circus men has hired with 
S. II. Creighton to work through haying.
O. W. Jordan has been quite busy at his 
shop the la-t w eek  repairing mowing machines, 
rakes, etc.
By the kindness ofO. W. Counee, the young 
people enjoyed a social time at the Hall Friday 
evening. (L E. Willey was pn sent and gave 
his old friends an exhibition of fancy roller 
skating.
Miss Clara Bradford is at home, her school 
having closed for a few weeks vacation.. .  .(L 
Eugene Willey of Boston is at (). W. Jordan’s, 
School street.. . .  Will Foster an 1 family ol 
Portland are spending a few days in town.
McCallum's steam yacht with sloop Mis­
chief in tow, having on hoard a party of ladies 
and gentlemen, aeeonipanied by the Warren 
Band who treated our people to some of their 
choice music, passed down the river last week. 
C U S H IN G .
A subscriber gives the following report of 
the Fourtii of July celebration at Cushing, 
w In Ii took place under the auspices of the 
dilferent Sunday schools; Rev. F.L. Farnham 
was master of ceremonies. Short aud pithy 
remarks were made by Revs. Farnham and 
Bennett. Rev. Mr. Bennett then introduced 
F. B. Miller, of the town school committee,w ho 
addressed the assembly at some length in his 
inimitable and eloquent nay. Songs appropri­
ate to the day were sung, and the most appetiz­
ing of eatables were then attacked. It was in 
every respect a very pleasant time.
U N IO N .
'Two desperate characters have been assault­
ing parties in West Union.
The U ih h I  Templars have been weeding out 
some of the b a d  'Templars.
The Relief Corps will meet next Friday 
evening, instead of the afternoon.
Mr. Daniels, who was carried to Augusta last 
week, attempted suicide a day or two ago.
Miss Lena Unham lias closed her school and 
has given good satisfaction to parents ami 
scholars.
Miss Edie and Miss Addie Bartlett here 
(*aeli closed their schools witli tin* iisuul suc­
cessful record.
V. R. Luce of Augusta is in town visiting 
relatives.. . .  Dr. lieukl has been away for lew 
days visiting relatives.
Messrs Eermuiid A Jones still have a good 
run of custom in the painting line, and they 
turn out some very hundsonie work.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Mrs. Johii Collins, whose mind has been 
somewhat impaired for the past year, was 
committed to tin* insane asylum  at Augusta 
Saturday.
Mrs. Betsy Davis is very sick at her hom o.... 
Henry Carter of New York is visiting at the 
house of A. J. Ei rinond.. • . Will S. Eolinop 
lias gone to Rockport to learn the barber*’ 
trade with F. 1*. Libby.*. .Miss Annie Rokes 
of Thomaston is visiting at Joel W alker’s. 
N O R T H  U N IO N .
Mrs. Silas Bryant aeeidentaily scalded her* 
sell last week.
Mrs. Joseph Bryant takes Hie lead in roses, 
she has twenty-nine varieties, seventeen of 
which have blossomed.
'The Advents are tixing their eamp ground. 
Quite a number of cottages have been erected 
and more are to in* built before (lie eampmeel- 
iug which commences tin? 22ml of August. 
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Mrs. Margarell Pratt returned borne from 
' Bath Saturday.
Artemus Pratt, wheelwright, has lots of work 
in the repairing line.
Sell Georgie Amin, ( apt Cook, is in our 
harbor loaded with lumber bound to Provi­
dence, #1.75 per M.
('apt. Ezekit*! Holbrook has taken eoinmand 
of -eii. Sam’l Hart, aud will sail tor St. John-, 
N. IL, 11 ioad lathi*- at 15 < ts per M.
RO CKPO RT.
1 lie summer visitors have liegnu to arrive at 
the Carleton House.
Fr<*d Bosworth, formerly in the employ of 
F. P. Libbv of this place, i« on the City of 
Richmond for the suninnr.
Chester Carver, Charles Prince. Jelf« r*on l 
Hn-kell and ladies and -ome Invited triend* I 
had a picnic at the -lime la-t week. All en­
joyed a good time.
John Small and Mi-* Sarah Magntie wire 
joined In tin* Indy bund* of wedlock Friday 
evening. May tla v live a long and happy life 
is the be-t wish of tin dr many friend*.
Yeazie’* Cornet Band gave a s tre e t concert 
Friday night. They also gave a concert nt the 
Carle,mi llmi*e the same evening, her, ap­
preciated the conceit and followed it with a fine 
treat.
James Smith and wife were in town Sunday. 
They came to attend the funeral of their Mllde, 
the la,r Thomas Fitzgerald. . . .  Bertha Carey is 
visiting her sister, Mr*. Yeazie Blanchard, at 
Stockton.
The various report* of the new ship Ircing 
named “ Grover Cleveland” or the report that 
the name ha- been painted upon her stern are 
wrong a*-he has not been named yet nor Is 
there any name on her stern.
('apt. Thomas Fitzgerald died Tliursdnv at 1 
p. m. from the effects of a fall he received 
aboaid of hi* vessel a few month* ago. He 
was a -elf.made man and well liked by all. 
l i e  wa* buried under the order of St. Paul’s 
Lodge ot Masons. 'The funeral was held at 
lhe Mefhodist church, Sunday at 2 o’clock, 
and was largely attended by friend* and rela­
tive*.
Seh. Ada A. Kennedy, ('apt. Kennedy of 
Rockland, has loaded ice for Carleton A Co., 
bound to B.iitimore, M d....S e ii. Lucy I)., 
Capt. Wall, sailed ’Thursday for B altim ore.... 
Sell Joe Carleton, Capt. Heal, loaded lime for 
Carleton, Norwood A Co. and sailed for New 
York la-t week. . .  .Sell. Silas Me Loon, Capt. 
Morrill, lias been hauled into the dock and 
had her bottom painted.
Maik Calderwood’* house was partially de­
stroyed by fire Saturday, between 11 and 12 
o’clock, a. tn. He tvuiild have lost all of his 
buildings If it had not been for the prompt ac­
tion ot the G. F. Burgess Fire Co. They were 
only 12 minute* getting there aud putting a 
stream on. The house wa- insured for #550, 
the barn for #150. Ile lo-t about #200 worth 
of nautical instruments and clothing. The 
house was about a lialf mile from the en­
gine house.
A P P L E T O N .
Strawberries are plentiful.
The Odd Fellows installed ofiieers Friday 
night.
Fred Davidson, a farmer at McLain’- Mill*, 
had three lambs and one sheep killed in hi* 
pasture last week. He thinks it was the work 
of dog* a* the body of one of them was partly 
devoured.
A. 11. Ncwbert’s hall is completed and dus 
dedicated the Fourtii. Since that time the 
Good Tenqdars have occupied it.
Rev. Mr. Burlington held services in the 
Union church last Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. lie preaches here every other Sab­
bath aud is much liked.
Haying is in order now. Las, Sunday was 
a good hay dav an 1 our people believe in im­
proving good opportunities. We think there 
will be one fourth more hay in this vicinity 
than there was last year.
Minnie Simmons is visiting in A p p le to n .... 
Will Sumner and wife, Mr. W right and wite, 
nee Sumner, and Benj. Arnold and wife, all of 
Schuyler, Neb., have 'been visiting then* old 
homes in Appleton. . . .  S. W. Gtisheo of 
Osceola. Neb., lias been visiting his parents 
and other nnmeruiis.li lend* in town.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. (.’lark had a family picnic at the pond 
Saturday.
Crops are looking better since the rain and 
the hay crop is evidently doubled.
We had the stillest Fourth that has been 
know’ll in this place for some time.
School in district No. (J lias been suspended 
for the past week on account of the iudi.-posi- 
tioii of' the teacher, Miss Angie B. Phillips. 
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
F. T. Stud ley has sold the grass standing on 
his farm to parties from Jeffer-on.
The “ Glorious Fourth” was celebrated in 
Wes, Washington with a social dance at Suke- 
fortli’.- Hall in the afternoon and evening eon- 
eluding with fireworks. A good time was cn- 
joyed.
While viewing the fireworks a, the Lake 
llun.se, Jefferson, on tiie evening of the Fourtii 
Frank Cargill was severely injured by a fright­
ened horse. Drs. Jackson and Tribou attend­
ed him aud lie is getting better.
Evening Star Grange will celebrate the tenth 
anniversary of its birth, next September. A 
competent committee have the matter in charge, 
and the patrons w ill no doubt have an enjoy­
able time, as they nevey do anything by 
halves.
The summer term of school in district No. 3 
closed last week. This school lias been under 
the instruction of Miss Rosie B. Bartlett of 
West Washington who is an eminently success­
ful teacher, and who gave the best of satisfac­
tion to the district.
J. ( ’. Creamer has been visiting in Brewer
....... I. C. Slater is at home from R o ck lan d ....
A. I). Keene of Lynn, Mass., was in town 
S u n d ay ... ..Miss Esther Braun of Jefferson 
visited at G. A. Braun’s last w eek....M r*. 
Sadie Hollis of San Francisco, Cal., who is 
spending the summer at No. Waldoboro, has 
been visiting her father, Capt. Jas. Slater, for 
the past two weeks.. .  .Cap,. Wm. Slater and 
wife of Thomaston visited relatives here and 
at China recently. The genial captain is 
always a welcome visitor.. . .  Miss Lizzie Pel- 
ton. who lia* been in Denver, Mass., the past 
year, is at h o m e... .John Slater, esq., of China 
was in town Tliiirsday.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Gleen peas are plenty and the doctors busy.
Mrs. Mary Maddoeks of Appleton is with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. (’alligan .. . .M rs. A. A. 
Skinner lias been very sick the past week, but 
is improving.
The complete works of Dickens recently 
sent by Tin; C ornu;,;-(L \zi.ill. to A. A. 
Skinner fur bis service* in making tip a club 
fur that paper may well be considered an ad­
dition of much value to any library.
Dr. A. A. Jackson and Dr. Galen Tribou 
assisted by Dr. Giddings of Gardner removed 
a pnlvpi from Eliphaz Lessner on the afternoon 
ol July 3d. 'The operation wa* very painful. 
Mr. Lessner is now doing well ami speaks 
highly of the professional ability of these 
gentlemen.
H O PE .
Mrs. E. N. Hasting* of East Union inis 
been spending a few days al her brother's 
O. W right’s.
Our young folks had a picnic ut the pond 
ami fireworks at (lie Comer on the evening of 
Hie Fourth.
Nau Robbins came very near meeting with a 
serious accident, the Fourth, lie  wa* holding 
a pistol in hi* lap when it went off, the bullet 
glazing his forehead.
Mis* Lenora Hilt Inis returned from her visit 
to Natick where she lias two su n s ....M r-. 
Elvira Metcalf is stopping with Mr*. B. F. 
Mathew*. In r si*lcr.. . .  Ned Cousc with his 
family, of North Weymouth, is at his father’s 
fur a tew w eeks.. . .  Miss T.tlie Miller of Lin- 
eolnville bus Inen visiting at her aunt’*, Mrs. 
J. P. l iu b b * '.. . . Arthur Payson aud bride of 
Havei hill are in town tor a short s to p ... .  Mis- 
Carrie Quinn of Mendon is at her fa tiler's - fur 
her vacation. . . . ( , .  R. Wright is quite feeble 
this suiiiiiier.. . .  Mrs. C. A. Barm s h:i* been 
spending a few day* in Cimdei, will, old 
ii lends.. . .  Mrs. Sylvester Young ami daughter 
B eiilia<», Lincolnville Bear.*, have been visit­
ing ut Mr-. Handley’s ---- Me**rs T. M. Pay-
son, N <1 Payson and Fred A llen<», Boston are 
ut the home* of their latln ,*■.. .Nate Barrett 
went to Pittstieid the Fourth.
--------W IL L  S E L L ---------
Summer
Garments
L ess th a n  C o s t!
T o  m ake room for F A L L  
G A R M E N T S .
O N E  C A S E  O F
H alf Wool Dress Goods
I n  L ’ g h t  S h a d e s ,
At (i l-4 c . w hich is only h a lf  
price. In  this lo t are a 
few p ieces of
L a ce  B u n t in g .
6  P IE C E S
A ll W o o l B u n tin g ,
M ark ed  down to 12 l-2c , for­
m er price 25c.
O N E  C A S E  O F
F i n e  G i n g h a m s
8c, sold first o f the season for 
12 l-2c. T h e  best o f p a t­
terns in this lot.
O N E  C A S E  O F
S A T  I N K S
12 t-2c , sold first o f  the  season 
for 25c. Very h an d ­
som e sty le .
TWO NEW CASES OF
q  an d  5c  L aw n s
O N E  C A S E  O F
Colored Cotton Shirtings
7 I - 2 c ,  w o r th  1 0 c .
FU L L E R
- - - JYN713
COBB.
!
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ifiartnc  Department. JO SEP H  H . E S TA B R O O K . LO BSTERS.
Scb. Speedwell, Webster, nrrived Saturday 
from New York.
S ell. G . M . Brainerd 1? receiving new paint 
at the Five Kilns.
Sell. J. IL Bo dwell. Metcalf. i« n t  th e  F iv e  
Kilns for new paint and eaipenter work.
S ell. E m e rs o n  R n a k e s  M a r- tu n , a t W a s h in g ­
ton and is chartered lor i o il to Boston nt Sl.B*.
Seh. Ada A. K -nne.lv, K e n n e d y , i-- at Hock- 
port lu.nl ing ice for H i It hind c nt 50 cent- per 
ton.
Sell. Millie Trim. Barbour, -ailed Friday 
for Providence, lime-laden fiom A. F. Crockett 
& Co.
Sdi. John Girard, Smith, arrived Tlinrsdax 
and loaded lime from ( ’. I lam alum for New 
York.
Sell. Ella Presley. Nash, loaded Friday fiom 
Geo. L Snow and Crtits. II. Pressey f.u New 
York.
S e ll .  M. I.uella Wood. Spalding, arrived 
yesterday from Bangor, ice laden for B a lti­
more.
Farratid, Spear & Co. were loading seh. 
Idaho, French, with lime for New York, Wed­
nesday.
Sell. Geo. E. Prescott, Trucworlliy, arrived 
nt Vinalliaven Friday with coal from Phila­
delphia.
Sell. J- It. Bod well, Metcalf, is nt h o m e . 1, 
is reported tin t she will load lime for Jackson­
ville, Ela.
Sell. Clara E. Colcord. Colcord, is at Boston 
discharging coal from Philadelphia. Capt. 
is nt home.
Sell. Lizzie Gnptiil, Smith, arrived from 
Portsmouth, Thursday. where she discharged 
lime from F. Cobh & Co.
Capt. G. W. Rhoades has left home to rejoin 
the sell. Moses Webster now loading ire mi the 
Kennebec lor Baltimore.
S e ll. W m . 11. Allison, Kenni-ton, has re­
cently loaded ice on the Kennebec lor Phila­
delphia at 50 cents per ton.
Bark J. It. Stanhope, Be Winter, started this 
morning in tow ot a tug for Bangor to load 
.spool wood for Glasgow, Scotland.
Sell. Addie F. Snow, Snow, arrived yester­
day from Boston, where she discharged a ear- 
g o o f  hard pine from Brunswick, Ga.
Capt. Joshua Bartlett of sell. Ada E. Whit­
ney arrived Imine Saturday. I lie vcs-cl is in 
Boston discharging call from Richmond.
Seh. T. It. Pillsbury, Pitcher, is in Boston, 
discharging. Capt. Pitcher will remain at 
Lome for some time, Capt. Albert Pillsbury 
taking charge of tin vessel.
Bark John It. Stanlmpe, I)eWinter, h is fin­
ished repairs and is chattered to load spool 
wood GOs. peV standard and spruce deals, 50s. 
at Bangor lor Bowling, Scotland.
Yacht Halcyon, Cai t. John Simpson, arrived 
here T hursday, with Edward Bigelow of West 
Medford and B. A. Smith of Isle an Haute, as 
passengers. The Halcyon is a line emit.
Seh Pennsylvania, of the Baxter Wrecking 
Co., from New York, arrived ut Whitestone 
Ju ly  1 and would begin work immediately on 
the wreck of the schooner Maggie Marston, 
sunk oil' Fort Schuyler last winter.
The buoy ts oil’ the ledge south of the South 
Murine railway and Thursday seh. Octavia 
Dow, Tibbetts, of Vinalliaven anchored near 
there and was left high and dry by the receding 
tide. The schooner lost her deck load of fi-ii 
barrels and fixings.
“ Sell. Wide Awake of Rockland, which re­
cently went ashore at Siieeonusset, has been re­
paired at New Bedford, and will make a trip to 
Cape Verde Islands. The above is an error in 
the bailing port of this vessel. The Reek land 
Wide Awake is at New York bound to Rock­
land with a cargo of coal for Prescott & Co.
Seh. Maggie Belle, Chandler, from New York 
with coal for Rockland, arrived at Boston early 
last Thursday in tow id' the tug Confidence, 
having been in collision with sell. Martha 
Brower off Pollock Rip during a dense fog. 
Tlie M. B. had foremast carried away, bow cut 
down to the waters edge ami otherwise damaged.
A. J. Bird left here last Thursday evening to 
attend to the disaster.
S e ll. Mabel Hooper., from New York for 
Boston, while towing through Hell Gate lltli 
inst, struck the rocks, sprung aleak, and was 
towed to the mud flats at Ferry Point. The 
Baxter Wrecking Co. subsequently took charge 
o f her, ami at G P. M. succeeded in freeing her 
of water -nllieieiuly to enable their steamer 
John Fuller to take her back to the city, where 
her cargo of coal will be discharged and the 
vessel put on the marine railway for repairs.
N ew  Y o k e .—Charters are reported under 
date of July 11 : Shin St. Paul, (to arrive), 
New York to San Francisco, general cargo, 
private term s; Seh. Belle Broun, New York 
to St. Vincent, general cargo, #850; Bk. E. E. 
Richards, from Port Johnson to Portlau 1, 
coal, 50 cents, towed and discharged ; Seh. Jen­
nie G. Pillsbury, from Elizabeth port to Prov­
incetown, coal 85 cents aud discharge; Seh. 
Corvo, from Port Johnson to Portsmouth, coal, 
80 cents and discharge; Seh. Ella Frances, 
New York to Gloucester, salt, 85 cents and dir- 
charge; Seh. Yankee Maid, New York to Prov­
incetown, salt, 05 cents aud discharge; Seh. 
Warner Moore, from Rondout to Boston, coal, 
85 cents ami towage; Seh. Mabel Hooper, from 
lloboken to Boston,coal, 80 cents; Kelt. Meyer 
& .Muller, New York to May port, stone, #1 10; 
Bk Hattie G Hixon, New York to New Or­
leans, general cargo, private term s; Sell. 
American Chief, New York to Belfast, corn, 
2 3-1 cents.
Capt. Henry Coombs of Isle an Haute sailed 
in his new and handsome schooner, the Gen­
eral Middleton, from Cha'ham for Charlotte­
town, P. E. L, the last ot June, l he General 
Middleton is of 130 tons capacity, and probably 
the linest ve.-sei ever built in the province. She 
rates A. 1 lor eleven years. Her model was 
made in East Bo.-ton ami she is a rapid sailer. 
She run eleven knots uu hour by the patent 
log on her trial trip, aud when she is in proper 
fishing ballast she will do better. On her first 
trip the genial captain gave out a tree invitation 
to bis friends al Miritniclii, where she wus built, 
to take a sail in her, which they did, coining 
aboard with lunch baskets and dinner pails. 
They afterwards reuieinbered the captain with 
presents in great variety for the vessel and lor 
himself, ’lh e  Generul -Middleton is now away 
inaekereling, and she has the wishes of all for 
the best of success, and if the skill and exper­
ience of the captain count anything the Middle- 
ton will get good lares. Long may she wave.
Experiments liave been made recently which 
show that by noting the echo from bodies n.*ar 
ships enveloped in a fog, the danger of collision 
may be much lessened if not entirely avoided. 
The fact that vessels on the great lakes are 
navigated lrom headland to headland by this 
simple method leads to the belied that if the 
masters of ships, during foggy weather, would 
carefully observe the echo, they could in all 
eases detect at once their proximity to ice- 
bnrgs, or other vessels, or to the shore it dan­
gerously near, ami thus be enabled to take such 
precautions us the circumstances might requite. 
The accidents constantly happening in the 
Boating ice region demonstrate the necessity of 
the use ot some method which will lessen their 
frequency, an I it is to be hoped that one can 
be devised which will do away with them alto­
gether. Masters of vessels are requested to 
make experiments in this mailer, amt tin I S. 
Hydrographic Olllte will publish any informa­
tion received. This w ill alierw unis In- dissemi- 
iiuted tor the common benefit ol those interest­
ed. _  «<► ___
Attorney General Garland has decided that 
the sect clary ol lhe Navy cannot accept the 
despatch boat Dolphin ami that no contract 
exists between the government uud John 
Roaeii.
A Minneapolis dispatch says that shortly after 
5 o’clock Sunday morning a heavy wind aud rain 
fitorm passed over Lake Minuelonka. Thu 
small yacht Minnie Cook with eight persons 
on board was capsized ami every one drowned. 
The unf riunutes were ex-Mayor A. C. Rami 
and wife, Mary Rami, and two sous, Harvey 
and Frank, J. R. Coykeudull ami wife, Kate 
Coykeudull and George McDonald, engineer, 
allo t' Minneapolis.
The Last Services, W ith  a L ife  Sketch 
by an In tim a te  Friend.
I hc fnreral *< rvices of Hr. Joseph 11. Estn- 
hro' k took place at the residence of his son, 
lb .  T. E. E-tahrook, W cdrenlav nfternoon. 
The pervhes were conducted by Rev. T. E. 
Bra-tow of Rockport ami Rev. Geo. E. Scott 
of tbi- city. There «•«« a very large atten­
dance. | he fl >ral oil'rings wfcre beautiful 
ami profu-c. The remains were Interred in 
Mountain Street cemetery, Camden, under the 
slnulow ot old Mt. Beattie.
Mr. E-tahrook wu< the father of a family <*f 
nineteen children, thirteen of w hom grew up 
to manhood and womanhood. Seven of this 
family are now living. Four of the sons 
were physician?, ’I'. I., and F. L. Estahrook of 
this city, George ( ’. Estahrook of North 
Haven, who are now living, ami Frederick 
Estahrook, assistant surgeon of 26th Me. 
Regiment, who died at New Orleans’.
The following interesting sketch of his life 
was w ritten by Rev. T. E. Brastow of Rock­
port, an intimate lrbnd ami neighbor.
Hr. Joseph II. Estahrook was horn in 
Athol, Mass., Get. 15tli. 1797, and died in 
Roeklatld, July 5tll, 1885, at the advanced age 
of 87 years and almost 9 months. He was the 
son of a minister. Rev. Joseph F - ’abrook. He 
graduated at Williams College, with the class 
of 1818, and al the time of his death was 
one of the oldest graduates of that institu­
tion. None of his classmates survive him. 
Graduating at the Harvard Medical school in 
1821, lie ciinic to Camden the same year and 
entered on the practice of his profession. He 
continued to practice in the same place, more 
than fifty years—observing the littietli anni­
versary of bis professional work, at his home 
in Camden, Sept. 8tli, 1871.
About two years after lie came to Camden, 
in 1823, he was united in marriage with Caro­
line Jacobs of that town, with whom he lived 
almost fifty years, till her death, in 1871, 
rearing an exceptionally large family of 
children, ot whom thirteen lived to mature age, 
ami seven, three sons ami four daughters, 
survive him. ’lhe  death of his wife was a 
severe shock to the doctor, seeming to break 
him down both in health and spirits. He 
continued his practice in Camden only a short 
time after this event, hut removed to Rock­
land, where lie resided with his son, Hr. 
lhco. L. Estahrook, taking quite a large 
practice for several years, until he was com­
pelled hv failing health to relinquish it. H ill­
ing the last three or four years, he lias been 
an invalid, confined mostly to the house, ami 
a large part of the time to his room ami his 
bed, thus passing away gradually with little 
positive disease, hut under the pressure of 
advancing age, worn out by a long ami useful 
life of hard service as a  pliysieian ami 
surgeon.
He came to Camden when there were few, 
if any euuea'.ed physicians in the region. 
Consequently, his field of labor was very ex­
tensive, including all the surrounding towns 
as well as the islands of Penobscot Bay. lie 
was very often called to visit these i.-lunds, 
both by day and night, not seldom making 
the trip by night in an open row-bont, some­
times making it in severe storms, when llie 
men wdio came for him were hardly willing to 
venture back ti I the storm abated and the 
daylight favored. On these occasions, the 
doctor would always take the helm ami direct 
their course. He thus became expert ns a 
pilot ami seldom failed to make the landing 
lie wished, even on dark and storniv nights. 
Such experiences plainly indicate the fidelity, 
perseverance and energy that contributed to 
make him the eminently thorough and suc­
cessful physician lie was. He gave almost his 
whole strength and attention to the work of 
profession, rarely, if ever, turning aside to 
interest himself more than incidentally in 
other matters, though not wanting in public 
spirit, or altogether unknown even in the 
affairs of polities. It is said that lie was once 
a camlidatc for state senator though not 
elected to that position. He kept hint-elf well 
m formed respecting current events, and m ain­
tained a lively interest in all that concerned 
the general welfare of the community in which 
lie Iiveil, and of the country.
But Hr. Estahrook was known in his life 
and will he reuieinbered as a physician. As 
such, lie has an enviable reputation. Posses­
sing a most sympathetic and kindly spirit, he 
was always ready to answer tiie calls of the 
sick, and never failed to do all in his power to 
relieve the sulferitig- of men. The long rides 
over the rough and often drifted roads of his 
extensive field, and even the stormy winter sea 
did not deter him from responding promptly 
to every call. Even iti advanced age lie al­
ways responded both promptly and cheerfully 
to the calls of his old friends, many of whom 
felt, even after lie left the town, that they 
must see Hr. Estahrook whenever they or any 
of their fi lends were seriously sick.
It is pleasant to feel that one who had so 
long ami faithfully ministered to others, 
found no lack of loving and tender care when 
the infirmities of age came upon him, remov­
ing him from all service and rendering him 
unable to care even for himself. Although 
the doctor received so abundant care in the 
home of his son, it was quite evident that he 
greatly missed the many old ami tried friends 
to whom he had ministered many years. He 
often talked of tlieiu during his sickness, ami 
though most of them had passed on before 
him, it was a great pleasure to him when any 
of them called to see him.
As a man Hr. Estahrook was among the 
most worthy and best; as a citizen, he was 
honored ami honorable; as a friend, true and 
laltlitul, and strongly attached to those whom 
he esteemed his friends; as a husband and 
father, loving and much loved; as a physi­
cian, eminent, highly esteemed both by the 
people in general and by his own profession, 
greatly honored among his brethren for his 
knowledge and skill, and for his kindly and 
courteous spirit as well.
After a long and exceptionally useful life of 
almost ninety years, he lias gone to his rest. 
Honored and loved ami trusted in his life, he 
will he pleasantly ami gratefully remembered, 
not only by the surviving members of bis own 
family, hut by nil those who yet remain of the 
vast multitude to whom lie lias ministered in 
sickness, ami with whom he has associated in 
health, while not a few to whom lie lias never 
ministered or even been personally known 
will remember him ami feel that they almost 
knew him, from the frequent mention of his 
name in their homes, as a man whom father 
and mother trusted and honored and loved.
-----------«♦»------------
A L A B A M A  C L A IM S .
Knox County Residents Aga in  Come in 
for a Slice.
Under date of Juiy 9th the Court of Com­
missioners of Alabama Claims uuuounce the 
following judgments, which are of interest to 
Knox (’ounty people:
Richard Robinson, S3,1-1; A. J. Trieh, ad­
ministrator. #089; Seth S. Gerry ami Alpheus 
Sherman, .surviving partners., S i l l ;  Leonard 
Richardson, executor will, S I,832; Louis E. 
Jacobs, e.xe-utor, #327; Frances E. Williams, 
administratrix, #1059; William C. Burges.-, 
Edwar.l E. O’Brien ami Edward K. O'Brien, 
firm Buigess, O’Brien & Co., #318; Charles 11. 
Smith, #285; Eineline 1’. Wilson, executrix 
will of Jos. Wilson, deceased, #390; Dunbar 
Henderson, #'330; Win. Jordan, #22.»; Samuel 
Watts, administrator estate of Levi B. Gil­
christ, deceased, #631; Grunvillc Hovey, #170; 
Edwin Smith, executor, #1512; Julia N. 
Brown, #184; Win. Singer, #234; i'liomas F. 
Hiisson, #388; Arthur M Fades, #1235; Eben 
Burgess, #135; Geo. W. Lawrence, #383; 
Thus. P. Burgess, #110; Christopher Prince, 
adm inistrator estate of Ruel Hallowell, de­
ceased, #1077; Ambrose Snow ami Joseph 
Burgess, linn Snow & Burgess, #23,919, Aug. 
15, 1803.
The Eventfu l Canning Season Draws to
a Close.
The canning season for lobsters closes to­
morrow and continues until the first day of 
April. The law rends as follow- .
No person or corporation shall can or pre- 
- i VC any lobsters between the fifteenth d iv ot 
July and the first day of the following April, 
under a pi unity of five dollar? for every lobster 
so  canned o r  preserved, and a further penalty 
of three hundred dollar? forea- h day on whi- h 
sin h unlawful canning Of preserving is done.
The past sca«on has been an eventful one for 
runners, and all admit that Fish Conimisioner 
(’ounce and Ills deputies have enforced the law 
most zealously. There is considerable fault 
found with the law, and many ?av that it i- 
imposslble, with the utmost care, to keep with­
in its limits. I bis may he so, hut whatever 
may he the fault of the law the commissioner 
ami his deputies have proved themselves 
faithful officials. It is not strange that those 
who sillier from the law should not love it.
----------- «♦►—— —
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
Seh. Mollie Adnm« was at Port Ilawkshury. 
C. B., July 2. and landed 259 b id s , mackerel 
from North B a y ....A  dispatch from Canso to 
the Boston Fish Bureau, dated July I, state- j 
that mackerel have passed northward, elo-ely ' 
followed by seiners.. .  .Sell. Nevada, from Bnti- 
quereau, landed 1199 quintals eml at North 
Haven Friday. Same date arrived nine 
seiners, all repoitiug lisli s c a r c e . . ’l'lic steam 
whaler Fanny Sprague, of Boothhay, ha- taken 
thirty-eight finback whales this season, besides i 
killing several others not secured.. .  .The total ! 
amount of mackerel landed at all N- w England [ 
ports for the week ending Thursday, Julv 9. , 
was 8919 sea-packed bids., compared with 8S12 , 
bids, in the corresponding week ot last vear, I
GI53 bids, in 1883. ami 21,505 bids, in 1882----
The Boston l'ish Biir-au’s correspondent at 
Georgetown, P. E. 1 . reports June 39 an ini- ' 
lnense body of fair-.-ized mackerel in the bay, ! 
bet ween there ami ( 'ape George, Strait of Canso j 
and Pietou, and a t that time 12 American
seiners were about Cape George.......\  Halifax
dispatch to the Boston Fish Bureau -tates that • 
an /Kmerieati linn who park a well known 1 
brand of boneless fish are making inquiries j 
with a view to establishing a branch of their 
business about there, so as to escape the duties 
and still retain their Canadian t ra d e .. . . Reports 
from Georges Banks state that the fishing 
-ehooner Mai v Jane Lee of Hancock was run 
into by an unknown hark and sunk; also that 
schooner Lewis King of Lamoine, Capt. 
Bunker, lost seven men in the recent gale, ami 
that other vessels lost dories and deck fittings. 
No further particulars have been received, ami i 
the )eport is not credited by the vessel*? owner- I 
. . . . ’There were no mackerel arrivals at .Maine 
ports in the first three days of last week, ex- I 
eept seh. Cora Louise tit Boothhay with l'l bids. , 
About 49 sail of seiners were in Boothhay , 
harbor waiting for the fog to clear; most of 
them will make a trial off shore, and then go to : 
North hay. Sales were reported at Portland ' 
on Monday at 3.50, 799 and 8.50 for me Hum 1 
threes, large threes and tw o s....T h e  North 
Sydney H e ra ld  states that reports from the 
north are to thcelfect that the codtisbcry during 
the past few’ weeks lias been excellent. At 
Ingonish ami Cape North the boats average 
six to eight quintals daily. The catch of 
herring and mackerel is also good, but salmon 
are seaice. The fishery in St. Peter’s hay is a 
failure this season. At Ariehat and D’Eseoussc 
fair catches have been made. The other dis­
tricts have not l.een heard from.
B L U E H IL L .
Boating is quite the thing, now. Picnics will I 
soon start up.
Quite a number of our farmers commenced 
haying Thursday.
The reports from Wm. IL Hailing arc not 
very encouraging.
There were over 39 entries in the Probate | 
Court here Wednesday.
Holt & Lord are at work outlie  Academy, | 
painting It inside aud out.
In each of our churches they have new chan- ' 
dcliers and pulpit lamps, which arc av ast im ­
provement upon the old. You can see your i 
best girl across the church now.
July 1th has passed. The Congregational i 
Sunday school had a picnic on Sweet’s Point, 
and the little folks enjoyed it very much. 
Some took in Bariutin, but the larger number 
stayed at home. 'The day was unusually dull.
Ransom Speerv is sutl'eriiig from a large rose 
cancer. Ile has been to Boston, but the doc­
tors would not take Lis money, telling him | 
there is no cure. He is a one-armed soldier, ! 
having lost his right arm in the29th Me. Reg’t. !
'Hie following ollleers of Bluehill Lodge, | 
No. 79. I. G. O. E., were installed July 2 by 
D I). G. M. John A. Miller, assisted bv A. J. i 
Long as G. Marshal; R. S. Osgood, N. G.;
E. E. Chase, V. G .; N. Hinckley, see.; W. 
E. Griudic, treas.; Brooks Hodge, warden; 
(»eo. E. Snow, (’on.; E. K. Herrick, I .G .;  
Bert Willis, G .G . ;H .  W. Bunker, It. S. N. 
( L ;  S . K. C h a se , L. S. N. G .; Win. M. How­
ard. R. S. V. G .; I. II. Harding, L. S. V. G .; 
A. J. Long, chaplain.
John M. Merrill has returned from New
Mexico, ami “ cactus’’ canes me plenty....... J.
E. llaulev, e-q. of Rockland lame on the 
Morrison Thur.-dav returning the next morn­
in g ... .Paris Merrill and family from Gicell’s 
Landing were here on the 1th. 'They went back 
M onday... .Hr. Fulton of Ellsworth was iu 
town T h u rsd ay ....A lb in a  Carter has been 
obliged to leave his job in Charlestown, Mass., 
on account of lameness.
W A LD O B O R O .
'The annual service will he held in the old 
German church next Sunday.
J. E . Eaton of the Mcdomak House lost a 
valuable horse in the lire at Belfast.
Hilling the shower Thursday, lightning 
struck A. S. Winchctibaugh’s barn and killed a 
hog*
It appears that the lady on the west side who 
recently lost a piece of cloth lor a few days, 
doesn’t appreciate the joke, ami think.- the 
c loth was returned because the consetenee of 
the one who took it troubled them.
MissAnnie Chapman mid Carrie Miller have
gone to Smith Erainiiighain, Ma.-.----- Lena A.
Kimball lias gone to Lynn---- Herbert S.
Weaver and wife are in to w n ....A . W. Lud­
wig of Minneapolis, Minn., is spending his 
vacation here with his parents.. . . Nchou Hall, 
esq., of 'Tenant’s Harbor was here last week
___Mrs. Win. Smith is at J . S. H a tc h '- . .. .
Tho*. Fish of Boothhay is visiting relative- 
l i t re . . . .W . G. Reed ami wife of Boston were 
in town last w tc k ....B e r t (Hidden is home
from Boston---- Mrs. A. C. Hoe jr., of Week -
Mills is at G. H. Feyler’s.
C A S T IN E .
'The schools have closed.
G. B. Swan has resigned his position as 
teacher in the High school.
The Fourth of July passed otl very quietly. 
The Grange held a picnic on the camp­
ground. 'There was a dance at the rink in the 
evening.
Henry Chamberlain and wife ol Lowell, 
Ma-s., have been visiting at Aaron (’hamber-
i.,iu >........Allied Clarke ami Mr. Knowlton of
Deer Isle have been in tow n ....M iss  Nina 
Adams arrived Saturday from Boston, a here
-he has been the past winter---- Mi-- Ra. la-1
Elye who lias been attending the High .-(bool, 
returned to her home in Brooklyn Saturday
___Miss Carrie Peikins returned 'Thursday
lrom Columbia Falls, where -lie ha.- been 
teaching si hool. ••• Mary Milliken, who Jias 
Ir c ii at Mr. I’hilbrouk’s fur a long liinv, re­
lumed to Inr lioinu iu Stdgiviel., S a tu rd ay ....  
Mra. Addie Anderson went to Itoekluud Muii-
lay ___Miss Addie Norton returned h o m e
Monday. Site has been leaebing school---- Mr.
Merrill and family of Bangor, arrived Tuesday 
to spend the sunnuer.
I VI M
A rc d o in i’- th e  te llin g .
BLACK S A TIN  RHADAMAS at 
S I.25 and S I.50.
BLACK CASHMERES at 4 5 , 50, ' 
62 1-2, 75, 1.00 and 112 1-2.
DRESS GOODS 12 1-2 to S I.0 0 . I 
G ING HAM S 8 and 10 cents.
LAW N S, 4 and 5 cents.
PR IN TS 5, 6, and 8 cents.
W H IT E  M U SLINS, LAW N S AND 
LACE PIQUE, a ll p rices .
UND ER W EAR , 25, 37 1-2 and 50 . FOR THE
B e st  B a r g a in s
HOSIERY, 5, 8 , 10, 12 1-2, 15, 2 0 , 
and 25 cents.
E .  W .
B E R R Y  & CO.
SILK  AND LISLE GLOVES, 25, 50, 
75 cents and S I.0 0 .
S ILK  M IT T S ; 25, 50 , and 75 cts.
CORSETS.
Madam C la rk ’ s, S I.25
C onform ator, 1.00
C ora line , LOO
D r. Ba lls, LOO
it  50  and 75 cent Corsets
the c ity .
HOOP S KIR TS AN D  BU STLES, 
25, 50 , 62 1-2 and 75 cents.
BEST C U R TA IN  F IX TU R E  at
25 cents.
FANS at 5, 10, 12 1-2, 25,150, 87, 
S I.0 0 , S I.25, S I.50.
C O T T O N S  were never so Low 
as now.
Extra Low Prices on W ID E  SEAM ­
LESS S H E E TIN G .
4 0  per c t. o f N E W  SH IR TIN G S  
ju s t rece ived .
W .O. H E W E T T  & CO.
If Yon are TroolW Wi'li
Squash Bugs, Potato Bugs,
Powder 3ugs, Clinch Worms,
Cabbage Worms, Currant Worms,
o r  nnv o f tli.* p«ft- <.f the  nur-h n
U s e  H a m m o n d 's
“S L U G  S H O T "
P<*alli to  ln?c< ta but pnfe tn h.imlh- an l « i-v t<> ap ­
ply to the p. M*.
0 . :. \I .E S & C O „
337 M ain St.. Vlm-klnntt. io
H ainm oii.l’-••S h iu  Shot”  kill* I .IC E  on ll«.|« « 
C i'.’lc, iiif, Shia p nml Pou ltry .
PARIS GREEN
Kill? th'* Potato  Bug.
Wholesale and Retail.
O. B. FALES &  CO.
I For Men’s Buys’ , l u i i l l i ’s. I . i l i l ir s ’ , 
M isso ' and I liih lre n 's  Weill’.
A T  ROBINSON S 
A R T IS T IC  TA ILO R IN G  
E S T A B LIS H M E N T 
2 64  Main St., under the 
T h o rn d ike  House.
A large line  o f W oolens 
in a ll the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
w ork o f Ihu be-t ipi u itity  In 
po int nt Pl r, S rv  I i: uii'l M \ I . !.. Kat- 
Infliction KHliriUltCfll.
I
0 . E. B la c k in g to n ’s,
A T  T H E  B R O O K .
A n  Im m e n s e  S to c k  o f
S u m m e r C lo th in g  I
A n d  P r ic e s  L o w e r  t h a n  E v e r  
b e f o r e !
L O O K  A T  O U R
$ < ) . 0 0
A ll W o o l, Ind igo  C o lo ra n d  w il l  not 
fade N othing N eater, C oo l­
e r o r M ore D urab le .
M E N ’S a n d
S T R A W
B O Y ’ S
I I A T S
I ii a l l  lb  ■ n e w  s t y l e s ,  a n d  a t  L o w e r  I ’r le e s  
t h a n  a r e  f o u n d  a t  l l a t  S t o r e - .
A (diiiph-H* Line ol SI M ) I I  J{ I A llE IE  
U EAH and G E M ’ S IT K M S IIIA G S .
O. E. Blackington.
T A B LE  ;L IN E N , 2 0 , 25, 37 1-2
and 50 cents.
TU R K E Y  RED T A B L IN G ,3 3 ,4 2 ,50
CRASHES at 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8 , 9, 10, 
I I ,  12 1 -2,16, 2 0 , 25 and 30 cts.
C U R TA IN  H O LLA ND S, 12 1-2, 20  
and 25 cents.
OPAQUE HO LLA ND S 20 cents.
The O N L Y  C O R S E T  made th.it ran  h r  re turned by 
its  purchaser u f tc r  th r e e  w e e k s ' w e a r  it nut luund
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
I In every  respect, nml its  price refunded by  seller. 
| M ade in a  \ .n i« i y of M >. let* ai .l prices. Beware of 
worthless iiniuitioub. K une genuine w ithout Bull's 
name on  box.
n r o i i  G-A.T_u3 Z B Y  
W  O . H E W E T T  &  C O .,
lU H 'K I.A S’ l l . ME. 2.3.1
i )  n .  c o l e :.
K e - i i |e u i 'e y e o r n e r  o f  I n io n  a n d  (D a c e  
St r e c ta .
O ftiee  in  A  K . S p e a r ’** N e w  B lin  k, N orth 
o l l l t e .
O lllc e  H o u r -:  I to  3 , a n ti 7 to  S I*. .
Go and see the “ B ra d b u ry "  Re­
p a iring  M achine at L. S. R ob in son '8 
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
LAM prepared  to <b» C O P Y IN G  on the  T Y P F -W IU T K it iu a  im lhda.Toi) m an n e r, and  al re a ­sonable priced.
C. C. CKOS#.
W ith  Co< ItKA.S & St.WALL.
24U M ain S i., K ocklaud . 10
E. I  BERRY S CO.
In  ca llin ix  a tte n tio n  to  o u r s tock 
fo r th is  sc:i.-iiiii. \vc do so w ith  m ore 
‘•e ilis fac tion  than  ever bel'ore, and arc 
now h e lle r  than ever ready to  meet 
the w ants o f  a ll b n y e i-  o f
H a t s ,  C a p s ,  
1 l o o t s .shoes, slippers’
T here  is ever g o in g  fo rw a rd  g rea t 
im provem ents  in  t ie 1 m annfae tn re  o f  
these u,,ods as to  s tre n g th , w e a rin g  
ip ia lit ie s . and beauty o f  fin ish , am i it  
is w ith  p leasure tha t we are now able 
to  o ile r  to  you the linest lin e  o f  H a ts , 
t aps. Boots and Snoes ever b ro u g h t 
to  th is  m arke t.
J5t?'<»ur - lo c k  em braces a ll the 
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S , and we gua ran ­
tee o u r I 'r ie i s on a l l goods
As Low as  th e  L ow est.
EVERYBODY W A N  TS ( ;< ) ( )I)S  iu  o u r lin e .
Can lie  assured 
that we are s e llin g  
foods al K ( )('!<  B O T  I’t i.M P R IC E S , 
tha t c a n 't be beat iu  the  e it v.
L V  W c  ask you to  ca ll and e xa m ­
ine o u r goo d-.
2G1 M a in  S t r e e t .
O p p o - i t e  T h o r n d i k e  H n u ? c
J. D O N A H U E  &  CO.
O lfer tin ’ fo llow ing Bargain? for the w eek :
e iio icc s t.  Louis Patent H o lle r F lou r 
nt $ 5 . per Im i'i'c l.
5 hlids. Choice New Porto Hico Molasses 
l i ir l i t  colored and heavy liodicd 27 c. 
Best trade yet.
It) doz. nice Brooms, P a rlo r Handles, 
l.»e. Sold every where fo r 2.7c.
5 boxes Bed Cross Tobacco In c  per lb . 
o boxes M ayo's Best I'liew  ing and Smok­
ing Tobacco. :{tlc a Hi. Ib is beats the 
w a rid  !
."> lbs. Choice Haisias fo r 25 rents,
25 bars Washboard Soap, or 2t> bars o f
.New Chicago Soap $ I J il l.
Our No. 2 Combination
I -h a v in g  it grenl r i i i i .i l  consists o f -.: n f  the P- st 
W iis liln h -  Iliad.-, I Pa-t WnshhiLU'd, 1 Sixty Knot
< liithi'sline, li-.xi’s ( 'r \  -t:il Blueing ami 1 j.... .. o f
tin’ Best Clulhnspiiitf, all lo r #*4.00
' L h e  C r a c k e r  W a r
IS  E N D E D  !
A nd o n e  n u n  we a r -  si lling tl . B E S T  
C O M M O N  C H A C K  K liS  fur ff l-9<
L’.j No charge for barre ls .
W e also keep a full line |-K I- .S I I ,  l>K Y  uikI
l ’ l C K I . i : i>  I IS I I .  and  tl I.....pie say we a r t
s il lin g  cheap . Give us u call u n d u e  will try  and 
[•base you . Kum cm ber the  place.
J . D O N A H U E & CO.,
Bed B uild ing  I D oors South  St. N icholas H otel,
B<>< Itl.A N D . M A IN E . IU
AGENTS O’1 Salary or Commission, 
—roti nn:—
WANTED t M.I.IHt.VI i:i> M.W IIOOK, 
THE WORLD’S WONDERS,
a s hliKN uv Tin: g h e a t
Tropical and Polar Explorers-
|n <  lu l l in g  tin* O l l lc in l  H is to r y  o f  tin* l u t e  
( i r e c iy  F x p c i d i t i o n  in  M *;tri'li u t
Hie Niurtb I'nie.
Fiuhrueiug  tli*’ travels, discnvi lies , a. h ir \ i  mi nts 
and  ii .’irvi loiiH adve iitun  s o f siicli d i-titm uished  
exp lo ri-is :m Speke an»i G ran t, B urton , S ir  Siunui 1 
linker a n d  w ile, l . i \ i i  gstoue, S tan ley , ( uuim ings, 
|»u l liaiilu, W allace, I...ng, S q u id -, am i nurm rim s 
o th ers  In th e 'I 'ro p a  B, and in the A n  tic n  igous, 
I 'ran k lin , kn im , I l a 's ,  H all, S .liw a tk a , I h l .u n g ,  
(Jreidv . ami many o thers, fo rm ing a com plete h is­
to ry  ot ex p lo ra tion , ilincoveiy and udvi n tiire m all 
parts o f tl • W' llil, w ith  d escrip tio n s ..f sin  me 
ia.-ep, s trange  beasts, b ird - and  rep tiles , and g n a t  
n a tu ra l w o n i ld « ;a  m a u d  o f  uuiiveliuis th ing - "ii 
the  I i l l l l i .  a en iilp lete h isto ry  . . f a l l  the  w o rld ’s 
g reatest w onder- and fiuiuuis explorations, m one 
sp lend id , low -priced finely illu -tr .d . I '. ..n in e  < t 
770 pages, and engrav ings. A hook • t u o i i. le l s , 
of gn  at value ami mai \e lously  inti n  - ' i.g. W u ni- 
ly endorsed  by inin i-ti is . t .a .  In-r- and m a in  inllu- 
e litial people. O u tsells all o lhci 1 ■ s- ' 1" ialgi
ed itions in live m o u th s! Splendid . n ip l.n m en t lor 
m en and  wom en every w h en -. N" < qnt al " i • xpe- 
l ieu. •• needl'd . S. i d to r l-i. to n a l • n iilar- and 
e x lru  term s. Salaries guarantee.I. II. o. in 
(ft A((V. Addre.-s,
H lS to K I C A I  Pl B l . l s l l  I N’<« <•<>..
2427 12" x 1-2 N. 7th St., Philadelphia, l a.
C iia s . T .  S p e a r ,
H as a l.arge  Stock o f
COTTON SEED M EAL.
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
- r x x Y  X T .
s T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  14 1885
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T H E  O U T LO O K .
Bath ing casualties are now in order.
College eonitueneeinent- anti school 
graduations are now over, ami the 
w o rld  breathes again.
I t  is proposed to add six M exican 
states to our te rr ito ry , t 'ne le  S uu  has 
a ll the te rr ito ry  that he can cine for.
The reports from  the cholera infected 
d is tric ts  in Spain are hea rt-ren tling . 
Let our own people bear in m int! the in ­
s tructions o f our boards of health.
The ustinl num ber of nccidcnts w h ile  
celebrating Independence Ih ty  tire re­
ported. In a ll p robab ility  as m any 
lives have been lost in ce lebrating our 
independence as were lost in ga in ing  it.
K in g  Solomon's Lodge, F. .and A. M ., 
o f O ntario  has expelled a member for 
agnosticism . I f  the Grand Lodge sup­
ports the Subordinate Lodge in its  action 
th is  w i ll be an eye-opener for masons at 
1 urge.
Engineer M e lv ille  says that the north 
pole can easily be reached by ju d ic ious 
management ttntl that he has raised 
nearly enough money to li t  out another 
expedition. I t  may prove easier to 
reach than to get away from .
Aroostook’s prospective ra ilroad from 
Bancro ft to Houlton has fallen through. 
AVc .sympathize w ith  the Aroustook.ulcrs 
in the ir present bereavement and hope 
that ere long the shriek of the locomo­
tive  may be heard in the land.
Texas is frightened by the advent of 
m yriads o f frogs, tha t graceful animal 
hav ing  heretofore been a rather in fre­
quent v is ito r in the land o f the cow-boy. 
W e now expect io see the tide ol French 
im m ig ra tio n  setting s trong ly  toward 
Texas.
E d ito r Cox o f the I ’oothbay /.'• ,/;>/ r  
is in const ant receipt o f letters from  
nnonyint tu  parties, ins truc ting  him  how 
to  run his paper. There tire a great 
m any pcoplo in this world who feel 
called upon to attend to a ll kinds of 
business but the ir own.
No, sir, t in  re is no lim it  to the possi­
b ilit ie s  o f tc ’eticc. A French oculist 
la te ly  treated a lady troubled w ith  a de­
fective eye. l ie  removed the im paired 
orb ami substituted the eye o f a rabbit, 
the operation resulting adm irab ly . Wo 
had rather wear a rabbit's  eye Ilian one 
o f bis ears.
People seem to be m uch disturbed 
anil m ixed up over the new postal law. 
N ow , please, just listen to ns. Any 
le tte r that weighs an ounce or less etui 
bo sent fo r one cent. A le tte r that 
weighs h a lf an ounce cannot be sent for 
h a lf a cent. Every le tte r requires a 
tw o  cent stamp.
Reports that Chinese Gordon is s till 
a live are circu la ted. The latest story is 
tha t lie escaped from  Khartoum  before 
its  fa ll and took refuge w ith  friend ly  
tribes in the in te rio r, wh ich would ac­
count for bis long silence. But would 
Gen. G ortlon flee from  Khartoum  and 
leave his bravo supporters there?
Tho meanest joke yet is that played 
upon some O ttawa, O ntario , burglars 
last week. In  the geological museum 
was a large nugget labeled "A u s tra lia n  
g o ld .”  It Wits stolen by burg la rs  ami 
it  lias since transpired that t ie nugget 
was merely a plaster o f paris litc 
sim ile  o f a culubrated lum p o f gold 
found years ago. I hose burg lars w ill 
be ju s t m ail enough to re tu rn  it.
A it agent o f the Law and O rder 
League was te rr ib ly  beaten at M arb le­
head last week, l ie  was w a lk in g  along 
the street, ami two men in a buggy 
drove up behind h im . 'I bey got out 
t in t )  attacked bint, beating bint fr ig h t­
fu lly . H is face wa.s pounded beyond 
recogn ition . One eye was tol*u out and 
lay upon bis cheek, and bis body was 
k ic k 'd  am i pounded black ami Idoe. 
He was soon unconscious, aud then bis 
assailants threw  bis body in to the road, 
jum ped in to the ir carriage ami drove 
the team over h im  as lie lay in the 
d ir t .  When rum m ies are obliged to re- 
sort to such methods as the above it  is 
strong evidence that they are being 
push <1 p i t  t 'y  severely. The i um- 
S tile rs tire th e ir  owu greatest enemy. 
Exam ples like  the above make many 
converts to the temperance cause.
M is . Dudley. O 'Dnnovnn lto«sa'« 
assailant, lias been acquitted on the 
ground o f insanity. Insan ltv has 
usurped the pl.aee o f ch a rily  ami covers 
a m u ltitude  o f sins.
I be M ormon ebnreli olR uals at Salt 
L ake < itv  pi tt ed tile  Att.erlettn flag at 
h a lf mast on the  Foortli. I f  th is action 
was signifieient o f the deatli o f 
the M ormon church on Am erican 
soil tb r rest o f the coun try w i l l  re­
jo ice thereat: but i f  the lo w e ring  o f the 
ling was intended as an insu lt to the 
Stars anil -tripes then may the insulters 
be punished.
The French are h iv in g  a li t t le  war 
w ith  the Anam m ites ami the M.ada- 
gascariatis. Gen. Di ( 'ottreey •n p tiirc il 
Hoe Tuesday w ith the palace and its 
great wealth. In  Madagascar the 
French are not lin in g  so w e ll. I t  is Io 
be hoped for the sake o f France that 
the Chinee-Franco war may not be 
dup lica ted. France cou ldn 't slant! tip 
under many h u m ilia tin g  backdow ns like  
that.
One o f tlie great nuisnnees o f the pres 
ont era is the custom o f presentinp 
teachers w ith  g ifts . The idea itse lf is 
beautifu l ami appropriate, but the cus­
tom Inis reached such proportions that it 
has lost its significance ami has be­
come a source o f no inconsiderable ex­
pense to pupils, many o f whom cannot 
afford to pay the ir share and yet can­
not bear to be considered selfish or 
poverty-stricken. A reform  is ce rta in ly  
needed.
The Z’o/Z G tc .r th  has made a new 
ileparturo  in jou rna lism , pub lish ing 
complete and v iv id  accounts o f deeds o f 
degradation and crim e in London, which 
have heretofore been assiduously kept 
from the public v iew . The action of 
the (!u -.cite in m aking this expose is re­
garded favorably by some nntl strongly 
disitpproved by others. I f  the e.xpostttc 
B followed by any attem pt at remedy 
the action o f the pnper w i l l  be proven a 
wise one. A tree is known iiy  its fru it.
It is rid tied o f Dora W iley, the singer 
ami actress, that site punished a drunken 
fellow wim  insulted her at Rochester last 
week by s trik in g  him  w it l i iter clenched 
list. The story may lie true and lim y 
not lie true. I f  In to  it  does not add 
much to that lady's reputation, for no 
gentleman should demean h im se lf to 
.-trike n drunken booby, w liilo  on tin: 
part o f a lady the act would lie far 
more unseemly. A  p ug ilis tic  woman is 
not an object to be a -I m ired.
Oiio o f the events o f th is m onth w ill 
lie tlie temperanco cam p-m eeting at 
Maranocook, F riday ami .Saturday, du ly  
.‘11, and August 1. A l l temperance 
organizations are invited to lie present.
It is now expected tlia t M rs. Lathrop of 
Canada, w ill lie there. Koine th ink  
she is the ablest ora tor o f her sex in 
this or any o ilie r country. As lias been 
the custom, there w ill be the best of 
music, in c lud ing  bands .and vocal, anti 
o ilie r special attractions. Saturday 
w ill be tlie  ch ild ren 's  day.
T lie  Cheyenne Indians o f Indian 
T e rr ito ry  threaten an outbreak, in  this 
ease, as in many others, the red.nen 
seem to lie not solely at fau lt. They 
are liarassetl Ivy tin; cow-boys u n til they 
can endure it no longer. I f  tlie  gov­
ernm ent carries out tlie  plan proposed 
of tak ing  away tho arms o f tlie 
Ind ian, the threatened revo lt w i l l un­
doubtedly lie precip itated, Tire Indians 
w ill not vo lun ta rily  g ive  up the ir only 
protection against tlie  depredations of 
the ir enemies, the cow-boys.
I lie strike o f tlie  horse-car conductors 
ami drivers at Chicago lias assumed 
a la rm ing  proportions. Tho strikers a t­
tack the new employes and deter tlie  
ears from  runn ing. T lie  police have 
had several bloody contests w ith  
tlie s trikers ami the ir friends, and s till 
‘.lie war goes on. The settlement o f tlie  
relations o f em ployer and employee is 
tlie  great question o f tlie day. Strikes 
and other labor troubles are lin t a su r­
face ind ication o f some deeper anti 
more pow erfu l movement below . I l  is 
said that money makes the m are go. 
It is e ip ia lly  true that tlie  laborer makes 
tlie money grow .
The Boston J o u r n a l  states tha t Co lby 
I n iversity has opened its doors to ladies. 
The J o u r n a l  is r ig h t. Colby lias lieen a 
eo-filueatio iia l institu tion  fo r nearly  ten 
years. Bates was the lirs t college in 
tlie slate Io adm it ladies to its educa­
tional privileges, and Colby soon fo l­
lowed. So fin-, however, it  has not 
proved much o f a success, tlie  propor­
tion of altem iaiiee being about one lady 
to every lirtcen gentlemen. T lie  ex­
perim ent w ill not bo given a fa ir  tria l, 
however, u n til female dorm ito ries are 
elected and other steps taken so 
that ladies etui have equal facilities w itli 
tlie male students. t'o -eduea lio ii in 
Maine colleges so far lias proved a fa il­
ure.
T H E  C A P T U R E  OE JO H N  B R O W N
When Lieutenant Stuart came in t lie  
m orn ing for tlie  lina l rep ly  to tlie de­
mand t o  surrender. I got tip  ami went 
to B row n’s side to he ir  his answer.
S tu ir t  asked, “ Are you ready Io 
surrender itu l trust to Ibe mercy o f tile 
government ?’’
Brown answered p ro m p tly .“ No 1 pre­
fer to tlie here.”
His manner d itl not lie tray  tlie  least 
fear.
Stuart steppetl aside and made tlie 
signal for t lie attack, wh ich was instant­
ly  begun w itl i sledge hammers to break 
down tlie door.
F inding it would not yie ld .the  soldiers 
seized a long ladder for a butte ring  ram, 
and commenced beating tlie  door w itli 
that, tlie  parly  w ith in  t ir in g  Incessantly. 
I had assisted in tlie barricad ing, f ix in g  
tlie  fastenings so that I could remove 
litem  upon tlie first effort to get in . But 
I was not at tlie  door w h rn  tlie  batte r­
ing liegan, and eottlii not get to tlie 
fastenings u n til llie  ladder was used. I 
then qu ick ly  removed tlie fastenings, and 
after tw o or three strokes o f tlie ladder tlie 
engine rolled p a rlia lly  back, m aking a 
small aperture, through which L ieuten­
ant Green o f tlie marines forced h im ­
self, jumped on top of Hie engine, and 
stood a second in I lie m idst o f a shower 
o f balls, looking for John Brow n. 
When lie saw Brown lie sprang about 
twelve feet nt h im . anil gave an under- 
th rust o f his sword, s tr ik in g  h im  about 
m ill way the body and ris ing  him  com ­
pletely from tlie ground. B low n fell 
forward w itl i his head between his knees, 
and Green struck him  several times over 
the bead, and, as I then supposed, sp lit 
liis  sku ll at every stroke.
I was not tw o feet from Brown at that 
tim e. O f course I got out o f tlie  b u ild ­
ing  nssoon as possible, and did not know 
t i l l  some tim e la ter that Brown was not 
k illed . I l  seemed that in m aking (lie 
thrust Green’s sword struck B row n’s licit 
and did not penctrnte tlie body. The 
sword was bent double. T lie  reason 
Unit Brown was not k illed  when struck 
on tlie head was that Green was holding 
his sword in Hie m iddle, s tr ik in g  w itli 
tlie  l i i l t  and m aking only scalp wounds.
W H O  H E  W A S .
(tne o f tlie bookkeepers fo ra  D e tro it 
lum ber firm  was recently sent Io tlie 
north woods to transact some business 
for his employers. He is a mail o f good 
m ind and strong lim b , and lias liung 
about gymnasiums long enough to work 
up Isis muscle and understand how to 
s trike  from t l i e  shoulder. He readied a 
im p belonging to another lin n  ju s t at 
noon one day, and all but one of t l i e  
loggers gave him  a hearty welcome. 
T i l l s  one seemed out of sorts and bent 
on m ischief. A fte r th ro w in g  out re­
peated slurs and insults la bo ld ly  said:
“ .Stranger, I ’ ve bet n aching for :t 
whole week past to put some one in my 
vest pocket.”
Th is  was turned o il'in  a pleasant m an­
ner, lint llie  logger persisted :
• I ’ ve got it great hankering Io play 
pite li and toss w itli you, and il you don’t 
run before I lin is li my d inner I'm  going 
io  heave you over llie  shanty a few 
tim es.’’
The Detro iter d idn ’ t run w orth  a cent 
W lien lie saw tlia t a fuss was inevitable 
lie removed his watch and pin, shed his 
overcoat and was in lirst rate tr im  when 
tlie logger got ready to heave away. As 
llie  bu lly  came forward lie was neatly 
knocked down, lie  got up w it l i tv grin  
ami went down again. T lie  th ird  tim e 
lie got up lie sat down on a log to co llect 
Ids ideas, and when they had returned to 
h im  lie carefu lly approached tlie D e tro it­
er and said :
“ Mebbe you are a Presidin’ Elder?”
“ No.”
“ Regular preaeher?"
“ N o .”
• C ircu it rider?”
“ No.”
“ T ract d istribu to r? ''
“ N o ; I am a bookkeeper in tlie em­
ploy o f Lath &  Shingle, o f D e tro it.”
“ Put it l l ia r ! ”  said tlie man, as lie held 
out liis  hand. “ I ’m t ill li lt il l' and no 
lig lit,  hut 1 took you for some sort o f tv 
preaeher, and I thought I m ig h t w a llop 
you and stand solid w it l i tlie  boys. Say, 
w ill von do me a favor? '
“ Yes.”
“ A ll r ig h t. I'm  go ing to te ll tlie boys 
that you are Tom  Sayers, and do n 't you 
deny it !  C a rry ing  tw o black eyes 
around this eamp for the next fo rtn ig lit  
w il l lie g r ie f enough for me to stagger 
under, let alone any one know ing tlia t I 
got 'em from a man wearing a b ill'd  
sh irt and a elean c o lla r ."
D U S T A N D  FOG.
M r. John A itken recently read n p i ­
per liel'nre the ll iiy a l Society of K  ling - 
l i i i rg  mi Hid o rig in  o f fogs, m ists unil 
ulonils. From u grent iin n ilie r o f expe ri­
ment.-. vvilli moist u ir  nt ilifl'e ren l lem- 
perulures, to ileterm inu llie  positions 
wh ich province condensation o f water 
vapor, lie eoueliules tlia t wlienever Water 
vapor condenses in Hie almospliere, it  
always does so on some solid nucleus; 
that dust particles in Hie a ir form  tlie  
nuclei on which Hie vapor condenses; 
Hint i f  there were no dust there would 
lie no fog, no mists, mid probably no 
ra in ; mid the supersaturated a ir  would 
convert every object on llie  surface o f 
t i.c c a r lli in to a condenser on which it 
would deposit ns dew ; lastly, tlia t our 
breath, when it becomes visib le on a 
frosty m orn ing, and every puli' o f sttm u 
us i l  escapes in to llie  a ir from  an engine, 
shows tlie im pure mid dusty stale o f tile 
almospliere.
A belated port is out w it l i a poem 
erlled " A  Thousand t ’beers." H e lias 
apparently ju s t lieard o f Cleveland's 
election. Every o ilie r democrat gave a 
thousand elieers last November.
— - ------
“ Voting man. you are going plum  to 
s lieo l.”  said mi irate fa llie r Io liis  dissi­
pated son. “ W e ll,”  chimed in llie  
sym pathetic mother, who iiad not read 
the revised edition, “ le t h im  go. you 
never want to give him  a chalice to go 
any place anyw ay.”
C O A  L
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—BY—
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
---- DEALERS IN-----
HARD W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C em en t, L im e, I h i r ,  &c.
N on-K «*Rl«h*ut T iix cr  in  t l i e  t o w n  o f  S t. 
( i c iH g r ,  i n  t h e  C o m i ty  o f  K n o x ,  
f o r  t h e  y i ’r t r  1HH 1.
T im  fo llow ing  IIM . f t n x .d  oh R.nl HMnte, of 
non resid en t ow ner* , in tin* to w n  o f  St. G eo tg r, 
for th e  y ea r 1KM, lit bill* com m itted  to Jo*inh  W. 
H upper, <'o 'li e to r o f -aid tow n, on tin- u c o n d  day 
o f .In ly , I8S4, ha* been re tu rn ed  by him to m e a- 
rctm iiniujr un p a id  on the f«-<-«.»j»| day  o f J u ly ,  1885, 
by III- ce rtifica te  o f th  I da te , ami now  rem ain* tin 
p a id , am i n o tice  In hereby giv« n tha t K the Raid 
taxes and  in te rcu t and charge* a re  not paid  in to | 
tin* T rc itau re r o f  tin- Raid tow n, w ith in  eigh teen  | 
iiinnth* from  th e  d a te  o f  tin* eom m ittance  ot ra id  
bill-, ro m uch o f  the real cRtate tax i’d , hr will be 
Riillb lenl to pay  tlie amount* dim th e n  of, ine’u- 
d ine  IntereRi and  charge*. w ill w ithout fu r th e r  
notice, he Rold at public  auc tio n , at the  He
. M.
T hursday , J a t  u a ty  7th, 1H8G,
U npaid  
road
V alu e  T iix . tax 
$200.00 $2.86 $ .34
200.00 2.1*8
Name*.
Jo h n  C a rr anil o th e rs , 30 a 
o f  land ,
C h arh ’R Sim m on*, 1 acre 
land, tind Iiourp,
E dw ard  L. G eorge , aer
land , and  hou*e, 375.00 4.85
St. G eorge  (HI am i G uano Co., 
f:n- o ry  build iug* , w harf, k e  1200.0U 15.57
E ndico tt llaR ting-, one rh a re  
S.til Loft ( ’« ., 70 00 ,«0
L. (L  C randon , . aer<‘ o f laud 
and s to re , 4 0 1 5 20
Jo se p h  E. D unn, onc-hulf 
Iiourc,
F ran k  K ane, Iiouhc,
E d w aid  \Y. D aggett, 12f»ctiR
land, 4(in on
Jo h n  M cN am ara, lOaerc* land , l*o 00 
Levi l la ll .  15 iicicr land , 400.00
S ta te - P o in t G ran ite  « o., a GO 
It. by 30 g ran ite  qun rrv , 20«» I 00 3G.45 10.20 I
lioi.KUT LONG.
2527 Ti't tinn ff‘1’ •>/ 57. G un'i/e. |




D O U B L E  T H IC K  B A L L .
3ob le  W ear
o n  th e
1
S o le .
r
The “ C a n d e b ”  HtnjBKR Co. give a better Rub­
ber than can be obtained elsewhere for the sumo 
m oney, with their great improvement of tho 
B O BBLE T H IC K  BALL. T h e  ex tra  thickiiesfl o l 
rubber right under the Ircad, gives DOUBLE B EAR.
Ask to pee the “ (’AXDEE”  Double Thick Ball 
Rubbers in Boots, Arctics, Overuhocs, Alaskas, &c,
A Common Sense
S-AXtE  C ’ O - ,  
W h o le s a le  A g e n ts  C a n d e e  C o ., 
BOSTON. MASS.
N O T IC E .
r i l l l  E J o in t S tan d in g  C om m ittee  on A ccounts and 1 Claim * o f th e  C ity o f K ocklam l, w ill be in rcf- 
si'tu  a t th e  C ity  T reiin iirer’s office, on th e  F B I -
D A \  E v e n i n g  p reced ing  the  sccm id M onday ol 
each m outh , to r the  purim nc o f ex am in in g  claim* 
agidim l th e  c ity . A ll billn m u s t be app roved  by 
the p a r ty  co n trac tin g  them , and  shou ld  be pre*ent- 
cd at Raid tim e  am i place, o r  left w ith th e  com ­
m ittee  prev ious to  th e  d a te  nbove m en tioned .
A. D. B IR D ,
E . D. ( iR A V E S .
W . L . B I.A t K IN G  I’O N .
Com m ittee on Account*  a n d  C laim s.
PREPARE TO-DAY
F O R  I 'i lE
PERILS OF TOMORROW.
In s tiiu lly  Believes and Cures 
C R A M P S ,  C O L IC ,  
C H O L E R A  M O R B U S ,
Al.l. EOltMS 111'-
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T ,
and
A U .  E X T K H X A I. A I V I’E K XAL P A IN S  
A H ottie  of (hit* MiMlieim* io th e  H ouse 
muy S in e  u D octor’s Fee.
lteud  T hese Recent l*r«»nfs of I ts  Efficacy: 
< IIOLEKA MORBUS CU RED .j
Had oceaelon to n*e B ak er 's  G rea t A m erican  
Specific for a very severe  a ttack  o f C holeru M or- 
liu *  and  bum m er C om plain t. O ne done re ­
lieved an d  a set-ond cured  me.
A, It. .IF NN ESS, F ryeburg , Me. 
.1. C. ST E H I.IN t;,
I n*|n‘ctoe of < iiMoio*, U ortland , Me.*suyt»: 
H ave used B ak e r’* Hpeeilic for Sum m er Com­
p la in t. am i il cu red  m e. I t  I* an invaluable  huiuc- 
ho ld  rem edy .
P o rtlan d , Me.
•re a ttack  o f ('lio l- 
liour w ith B a k e r’s
T HO M AS I.. KIM HAI.I
W as cu red  o f  an unusually  si 
n i l  M o i’iiin* in less than  ai 
Specilie.
ED W IN I. PRAY,
35 P o tte r  s t . ,  Prov itlcnce, R. I., says : 
W as tuken  with era u ip s in th e  stom ach, very sim i­
la r to ( liolern M orbus. T ook 4<> d ro p s B ak er 's  
Hpecllle in w ater, and  bathed  ou ts id e  o f stom ach  
freely, and  was en tire ly  free  from  pain in th irty  
m inutes and a* well as i \ , r. Can cheerfully  
recom m end y o u r m ed ic ine  as a sterling  
article .
A>k for “ H A liE li’S Grout Am erican Spe- 
c i l ic , ”  p rep a red  by M aurice B aker .N Co., P o r t­
land, Me.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
P rice 50 Ceuta
S AT 1 S I ’ A C T  I O N G I A R A N T E  E IL
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M U T U A L  
Life Insurance Company,
O F  M A IN E .
Organized in 18 IH.
Ila* hail thirty -five year t xperh  nee.
J TS RECORD IS
l ln i t l l  lo s s e s  p n ii l ,  - • $7,S !I2 .5 I I 71
Knilownicnts pa id , - :{,14(»,2.-»t »«
Snrrcm tcred p o lfr iw , O .592.112 S t
Dividends, . . . . 4,*20S,«0t> 74
Policyholder*  o f  nearly
l.NTY-ONE M
LAKS, equal to
eh year o f  the
ITS PRESEN T ASSETS AU I’ SKI,322,- (XII (17. w l.ile  It* liab ilities a re  only ® 5 ,- 922,570 50.
IT HAS T H E III I (IK E A SURPLUS OF HHtOO.OOO OO acco rd ing  to  the  M a**aehu. 
t it* s tan d a rd , and o f # 7 2 5 ,2 0 0  0 0  by the  New
Y ork standard.
ITS POLICY CONTItACT I* plain and  d. f in ite  in idl it* lerroR, aud  no ehaiiee for mi*- o n c c p tk  n.
ITS POLK IKS A 1SKi.’xc o x  i i:^rPAiir.rc
A lte r th ree  year* fo r any  canee ex cep t fraud .
{T PAYS DEATH CLAIMS, W IT H O U T  D ISC O U N T , im m ediate  y the proof* a re  
eouip lete and  RatiRlaetory, and  w ith o u t w aiting  GO, 
0', or any num ber o f days.
v D .I I 'S T L D  P R E M I U M  P L A N  ai d NON- 
L F O R F E IT U R E  IN V F S  I M E N T  PL A N  
a n  Rpeeial fea tu res  o f  thD  cotnpai.y  and  I r u n d  by 
none O tlu r.
r p i l E  ADVANTAGES o f  t h i s  U« ir.pnnv a re  1 A G E , F N P E R IE N t E , S i  LO N G  F1N A N  
< IA L  C ONDI I IO N , L A R G E  S U R P I.t  S. E Q l’ IT  
A B L E  and  A TTL’A C T IV E  PL A N .-, arid eot.Rei-
votive mtinngr m ent.
( all o r send  to any  A gency  Ollice for a c i f  lia r 
o f  tho plan*.
J A M E S  S iN K IN S O N ,
KfiKASES FOR MA,lit AGENCIES. • PORitAND, ME. 
DISTRICT lIEADQCAitrEltS:
Dr. F . E . Ililclii’O:k's Oflicc. 
n o c K L A . i \ r o .
II. J . COLE. D istrict A gent.
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.,
— H A V E —
R educed th e  P rices
—ON—
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
F ranklin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 . ,
Crockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
r W .
iLilir.Ulb-.-.
'-• 'A * - ' . B ./r. I
I - r..|Hku^— y " 1 ^ N 5 A S iEifV ■/ ,v C, -
lu ll la I anil li i 
a la iit  nibl 
a tn o a p m  
I iu h I I i iilli'-
•ilie C.H.sl- It 
m i 11 < hi | < im --
JitOWNS 1,7 SF
'I ,--, W I S C O N S I N  t  ] J s \ .
CHICAGO,ROCK ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWAY
hitbiii toI’V reason o f  its  cen tra l positii 
all prilleipal lin es Last and V 
initial p o illls . enlist it lit e s | be 
eotit illelit a I link ill tliat nysteii 
tn tion  will, li iav iie^ and la«-il 
l>rtvv<-eii p ities o f  tilt \ l  lu iillr  
is a lso  the  favorite and h - t  r.
East. Noi’tllea -t  alld K o ll t l ie a .......................  , ______
points W est. N orthw est mid Sou thw est.
T h e  C re a t  R o ck Is la n d  R o u te
(Siiai'arit*cs its patrons th.it sense  ol per.-eiml seen  
lit.v afforded by a so lid . I In in .uglily  liu lh i-ted road  
lie I. sm ooth  tracks o l con tin u ou s -I I .'  rail. Siibstan  
and brid ges, ro llin g  sleek  as m ar  
ll sk ill ealt Iiiukc il. t lie  sa le ty  
• pi i i uees oi pair  in  hlllfer*. p la tform s alld a ll hl n k ij  
id »hat e v a e lin g  d ls.dp lliie  w hich g overn s tlie  pine- 
i-a I opi i at ion <d a ll its  I rains. O ther sp ec ia lties  o f  
T ransfers at a ll con n e c tin g  points in
I'nloii lie
Tim East Kxpr
I th e  unsurpassed com forts  and  
i i- Equipm ent.
Trains betw een t'h leago  and  
il llllltt's. K ansas ( 'ily  I e .n  « nw oi i h and  
At ■lii-oii m e  com p osed  ol w ell v e n t ila t 'd . Ilm lv up
bo lstered  Day ( ’ouches ...... ............... ...............  •
S leepers of t lie la tes t •
Cars, in w liii'h e lab o r a te ly  ................... ... .............
eaten . Itetw een ( ’h iea g o  and K aiisasC ilv mid A tchison  
are a lso  run the  C eleb rated  K eclin ilig  C hair C als.
T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  Lea  R o u te
Is th e  direct and la v o r ite  lin e  betw een  Chicupo mid 
M inneapolis and Ni P aul, w here  connection s are m ade  
in I'uioii D epots for a ll po ints in  th e  T erritories and  
B ritish  I’lo v in ee s. ( iv er th is  1’o ilte  East Express 
T rains m e  run to th e  w .tier in g  p laces slim m er re 
so i l s ,  p icturesque loea ||  I les. and lim itin g  am i fish ingg'
desil’iliile
hl lid > o I Intel iol D akota.
S till ano th er  DIHECT LINE, via Seiieeu am i K an­
kak ee. bus been opened betw een C in c in n ati. Indian  




IT i . - 
bv ud
eapoli 
ro i d, • 
oht.iinald i
I S|. Paul and Interm edin
ilit'ii M*e Map- and Eolders, 
ull pi ilieip a l icket
e ta iled  ini'
. a- we|| „„ eke
tlie  E liited State
R. R. CABLE* E. ST. JOHN,
(k  il l T’k t «V Pas 





and  ull form s of |* n in  
and  I u lln in n iu lio ii .
_ _________________ Ha* been tested  in
thousands < i fam ilies during  tin- last 
T hirl\ Year*, and  1* w ithout au  equal 
fo r the  cur<’ «»! a liovecom plain ts. Foiranle 
bv D ruggists everyw licrc . am i wlioles’ule 
»<> II. II. Ilu> A Hon. Portlaad .
I L L ’ 
REMEDY
It. II. BURNHAM,- - DKAI.F.R IX--
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Book?, Toys, etc.
\ l« n  f*r-l.. I ... ( | II, VI. ATI x '<» 1.1 UK A KT 
contain ing  all the  L-tteM Novel*.
NO. 23H M U N  STREET.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, SWi ami S ip  Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V a r n is h e s ,  G la s s , e tc .
M ATERIALS- FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 M A IN  ST., - - R O C K L A N D .
Price* Low. Rati*faetion Guaranteed.
E . L .  E S T A B R O O K , M .  0 .  
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g . Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts.
N ight call* atiRwered from  re* idcnce, No. 




BEX J. WILLIAMS, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  R u rg e o n .
Ollie©, mid KcHhlenco Elin S tree t. 
< y ( ’a!lR aiiRwered b ig h t o r  day
DR. STACY?
’’ I II 1.11 >■ ; Io 111,- rllBi-ni. i.f R orh ln n it nnd 
v icin ity , th a t he ha* rt m oved hi* Office to
2 3 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
{over M ertill k  B u rp ee ’*,)
• 1 e m ay be coni’tilted (free o f  charge,)
.. any  and a ll dl*ea*eR. D r. S. ha* been very  
f-R ln l in the  tre a tm e n t o f C hronic  Di*ea»-e*. 
Office hour* from  1 lo 5 P .  M. T hurR dny, F rid ay  
and S a tu rday*  o f  <ach w eek.
A. M. A U S T IN ,-
Surgeon and Mechanical Demist,
24  I M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T .  E .  T I  B B K P T S  
i> n i v ’r  i > » t .
eth ex tra c te d  w ithou t pain l»v N ltrou*  O xide 
Street*. '»X ln in  n il (I IV iu te i
n .  33. nvm irX jinn.
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
(ia s  aud  E tlle r  ad tn iiil* tered .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
R obinson & R o w ell,
A TTO RN EY S A T LAW.
A . K . S p ea r B ieck , foot o f  P a rk  S tree t,
L S - , g g g E7 Y . i  -  R o c k la n d .O. G . M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
Losses*adiu*ted at till* office. -Rfr 12*
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k la n d . :M o .
A. J. ERSKINE ^
F ire, Life and A ccid en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 S  M a in  S t r e e t ,  - R n c k lu m l ,  M e, 
(Room formerly oceupied|by Cobb Lime Co.) 
!.o**c- ad.iliRted and p a id  at th is  office. A g en t
for the  w ell-know n T ra v e le rs ' A cc iden t In su ran ce  
C om pany ol H a rtfo rd . iy3*
II . C O C H R A N . A . W . S E W A L L .
Cochran &. SewalPs
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A XD -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  IIK P R E SE K T K D  O V ER
NINETY MILLION B0LLAKS.
I.os«ea A d ju sted  und P a id  a t  t i l l .  O llice,. 
24I» M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D ,
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........A N D ............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W holesn le  anti R etail Dealer* in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satlufautiun Guaranteed in ull curph.
204 Mitin Street* - Opp. F arw ell Hull,
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut, 
Navy Clippings 
and Snuffs
Im portant to Canvassers.
W AN TED—Live Cunva**er* in every  county  in 
the U nited E lates to sell F O X 'S  P A T E N T  R E V E R ­
S IB L E  SA D  IR O N , w hich com bines tw o Had 
Irons, po lisher, F litte r, Ne., one iron  doing  the w ork  
o f an en tire  s»t ol o rd in a ry  irons. 1* sclf-hcnting 
hy gas o r  alcohol lump. DOES AWAY W IT H  
HOT KITCHEN*. Price m oderat . A large 
am i lasting  incom e in su red  to  g<»< <1 eae.van- r*, 
Addle**, for e ire u la .s ,  \ e . ,  FD.X SA D  IR O N  CO.. 
115 R eade S t., X. Y. 23
TREASURY DE PA R TM EN T.
Ol TICE o r  CoMPTKOl.l.Klt Ol TUI. ( I  KKI-MV. f 
W A .-iiiM Jtox , J u n e  19, 1&85. i
W lll .ltL A S , by >ati*luetnry ev idence  p n  sen te .1 
to the  un d ersig n ed , it has hei n m ade to a p p e a r  
tha t “ T H E  R O C K L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,”  
in the City o f  R ockland , in llie coun ty  o f  K nox 
am i S ta le  o f Maim*. Inis com plied w ith  n il the  
tnovisioii* ot the  “ A ct o f  ( 'o iig r is s  to en ab le  
N ationa l B anking  A ssociation*  to <M en d  th e ir  
co rpo ra l • cxi*teitee and  for o ilie r purposes,” ap- 
proved J u ly  12th, 1>H2.
N ow  i in  n t i ou t; J, H en ri W . Uaumni, <’o inpt- 
j ro lle r ol ih e  C urrency , do h e re in  «•< it i iy  th a t 
“ T H E  R O C K L A N D  N A ’IIO N A I .  B A N K ,” in 
' the C ity <1 R oek 'am l, in the C ounty  o f Kr ox ami 
S la te  of M aine if au thorize .! io have succession  for 
the period speeilied  in it* am ended  a r tic les  o f 
j association , nam ely uu lii c lose o f  b u sin e ts  on
1 J u n e  21, 1905.
( ,-------------- In testim ony w h ereo f w it tiers m y
f Heal o f tin? | hand  and seal of i llice, this 19th d ay
C om ptro lle r o f J u n e ,  lsS5,
o f  the  I i i .  W . C A N N O N ,
i I C u rren cy . J C om p tro lle r o f  th e  C u trcu cy ,
I •-------------------  No. 1446.
